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Ju lie s  Talk A ssures 
isrht on

A.

\ SPECIAL!!
REPEAT SALE
s 6 l o  o u t  c o m p l e t e l y  in

OUR FIRST SALE

\ \ n

B A
-First puality Shear

NYLON
•* -■

HOSIERY
\

With dark seama in new 
\  aprinir Colors. All with

CSiJtAUi

0/

(IMP

reinforced heel and toes 
^ fo r  c.xtra wear.

Fashions For Eas^r.
For The Younger Ser

Hats on, everyone! 
This is the spring 
when, more than 
ever, hats are right 
at the top. of .the 
fashion picture. To 
lead the hat parade, 
choose your spring 
headliners frorn our 
new group. • You’ll 
be so glad you did.

JV

Ydi|th takes a fling int^ apring. Children's fashions 
■latid for big or little doin’s from now on.

S iies7 to l4 .

$IQe9  ̂ to $16 98
^Preteen sizes 8 to 14.

$12/9$ to $16.98 $3.!
iUtLB' OErAliTNKNT->tiul rMOR

to
SECOND FLOOR

$IZ98
a / O U R  H AT B.\R— M AIN FLOOR

BABY 8RDP->MAIN rUM)R

RizesSto 6k. $8.98 to
' ■flT’ ̂  ’ Budget Styles $1.98 to $3.98 New Spring

M /

Buy 3 pair and receive without charge 
the Bunny Face Dell shown here

27" tall with contrasting color trim. 
Any child will love'this dolL

Nylon Tricol
SLIPS

UPPERMOST IN HER MIND 
■ AT EASTER

V BLOUSES
all for $2,99 

A Regular $4.00 Value

lOO' t̂ nylon In *  w id* u -  
sorlment oT ■tyle* and
nuUua ULthe price to .fit 

t. BeauttfiUvour budget, 
iace trim at top and bem. 
white or lleih. Needa no 
Ironing. Slaer 32 to 40.

< To add beauty to that Easter suit. lOOfc dacron and 
all combed cotton.i White and pastels. Sizes 32 to 38. 

1 Price

Green Stamps .(.’ iven With Cash Sales

I $3.98 - $5.98
aronTSWEAn—SECOND rxoon

T k J W . H A U « > «
M a n c n i s t i i i  C o n n * x

. ■%
$2.98 to 

$ 5 S 8 i

By 40H N  M. H lO H rO W E R
Washington, March 24 (/P) 

Secretary of State Dulles left 
no doubt today that the ad* 
ministration intends to make 
an all-out fight for its embat
tled foreign aid program as a 
“ vital" weapon in the new 
conflict w’ith communism.

" I f  We wleh to *ee the free world 
preierved and enlarged.’' he told 
the nation laat night, "w e muit 
help, or forcea of deapotiam will 
take control.”

Dullea reported to the American

n by radio and televlalon on

\ Costum es. .̂ in an 
Easter Mood

\
\

W ell dressed to go anywhere
‘  \'Fashion\unlimited . , . your wardrobe is a tribute 
without nords to your perfect taste . . .. especially 
when you'ze seen wearing these leaders in the realm 
of loveline.sk . . . fashions first suits and edats.

firat-hand impreaalona of con' 
ditiena ip Aaia where he viaited 10 
rouhtriea during the paat three 
weeka.

flener^lly Optlmlatlc
Hla< report generally waa an qp. 

timiatic one. He aaid he waa "enr 
couraged" about the future of Aala\ 
even though “ Soviet and Chinese 
economic tactica are a danger.”

The. one spot in the Far East 
where "conflict moat threatens,’ ’ 
he said, la the area of Formosa, 

’’the Natioiw ist Chinese stronghold 
long aought\by the Chinese Reds.
He noted theWnlted States la work
ing ’ ’patlentl^and peralstently’ ’ to 
obtain agreemmt with the Commu. 
nists on a reum|lcation' of force 
there.

Dullea aald he Vame back from 
his trip "m ore than ever convinced 
of the vital Importance”  of Amer
ican foreign aid, both past and 
future.

But he said this country has no 
desire to dominate other nations, 
and "does not seek ties of mutual 
defense with any country whatso- 
aver" unless that co*intry wants 
auch ties. I t  wants only the inde
pendence and improvement of the 
free nations, he aaded. . |
■;«A.'apaeo&--;tW-.^vaa..d«*lOD*A4^

Called ‘Ivan the Terrible^
Gen. Ivan A. Serov.- police chltf o f the Soviet,. Union, smiles faint
ly  on arriving at tha Soviet' Embassy In London. The British 
press, however, wasn't grinning. Serov, visiting England to 
check Security metMurea. for the forthcoming visit of Khrushchev
and BulganifL found British newspapers outraged by his visit. 
They heaped upon Serov the Wtuperatlon they gave to Hitler.,

' in parkas an appu l for American 
' support .of administration foreign (Ap.Wirephbto).

■

$29^98 to $45.00
s f l ^Easter collection qf lovely suits each one a fashion 

first down to the Ikst detail.

$19.98 4 0  $45.00

policy— particularly the foreign 
aid program now in Congress— 
and in part as a reassurance to 
the Asian peoples o f American re
spect for their aims and their way 
of life. I

The new foreign aid -program ’ 
ealllng for $4,900,000,000 was sent 
to Congress by President Bisen- 

■ hoWer Monday. I t  asks for 
strengthening America’s allies by 
military assistance and $1,900,000,- 
000' for economic aid almost en
tirely in the underdeveloped re- 

,^on s of Aaia and the Middle East.
The President furthermore ask

ed authority to pledge up to $100

(OonMmied on Page Ten)

Red University 
Denies Student 
Riots in Tiflis

Ben Y oussef 
TuiilfeiiS Sh iiii

es

UN Control 
On Mideast 
Guns Asked

Paris, March 24 (fl^— Giy? 
Mollet, Frendh premier, de
clared today that “ some 'k i^  
of arms embargo”  must be feŝ  
tablished for the Middle East 
under control of the United 
Nations. .

The PrenUer'a decleration waa 
made to a group of visiting Amer
ican editors and commentators who 
have-toured across North Africa, 
through the Middle East and part 
of Europe. A number of them ex- 
peer later to go to Russia..

"A ll ou’r countries—particularly 
France, Britain and the United 
States—must have a common 
M licy  for the Middle East." the 
French Prem ier aaid, " I t  has not 
yet been set up but win, be right 
away."

He said his country, for instance, 
had not been consulted on the 
Baghdad Pact.

"That organlsailon now la com
plete.”  he said, "but it must ‘ be 
changed. It  must give a more im 
portant part to economic- astisi- 
ance. Now ita main emphaaia la 
military.

" I 'm  thinking of the Middle East, 
We must also think of Israel. The 
whole problem must be solved to
gether. Some kind of embargo on 
arms must be set up probably

to 10 Inches Snow

thropgh the United Nations.' 
Mollet I

Tunis, Tunials-..March 24 —<
Opponents of the powerful Na
tional Front have called for mss- 
.aive abstention tomorrow when 
Tunisia elects its first legislature 
under its new status of enlarged 
home rule. .

The National Front Is expected 
to sweep all 98 seats in the new 
National Ataembly. Other m a i n  
groups refused to offer a slate of 
candidates. The Communists put

closatL dewh except one. np.d the. 
leaders have been exiled or im
prisoned. '

Ben Youssef is willing to settle 
for nothing except complete 
French evacuation o f Tuniaia. He 
ia a bitter opponent of Bourgulba. 
The tatter returned horns’ laat 
June after three.years In eXilc.

Bourgulba heads the National 
Front list which is made up of 96 
Moslems and two Jews: The list in

addressed the score of edi
tors in his official office-residence, 
the Matignon Mansion, They ques
tioned him about the large number 
of Communist voters In France, 
about French doubts about German 
rearmament, and about affairs In 
North Africa.

Fears Germaa, Soviet Tie 
"In  Am erica," one editor said, 

"w e  are frightened by your attitude 
toward Germany, You seem more 
afraid of Germany .than of com- 
muhism."

■"That is not correctly stated,’ ’ 
Mo.llgt ..rejilled, "V fhs) has been 
mgmtehlhg' To' us—4tnd’'-it inight 
come even yet— is that Germany 
may turn out to be an ally of Rua' 
sia. For that reason we are keen 
to bring Germany into the West 
So she could not be free to choose 
some new alliance.’’

"W e cannot have more confl 
deiice in Germany,’’ ha added with 
a smile, "than the Democrats In 
Germany have themscivea."

He said there were not 5,000,000 
Communists in France, as was so 
often staUdi b u L o^ y  about 200,- 
OOlTThoM who vot* for the party 
often vote as a protest, he said. 
Others vote because they think it 
may bring a change.

"These people are not Commu

4  Farewell from the C
Gen. J. (/aw ton Cojiina. retired March Z.! atter 39 yMu-a o f  active 4 rm y  duty, gata Siitiwiahoa from .. „
Proaldent Blaonhower-gt 0 »  Whlttf-MofMe.  ̂CoIUM’ 'ths AtHiy’s'^TWh' chVlf V  Z U ff,
■years-ago'In'Naw Orleans. Gen.'and Mrs, Col(inA pUh .to travM for about s ix  monOta, than reside 
in Washington. , (A P  Wlrephoto). ■

Gold 
To Hi
" ‘■-•a •/

Tomorrow

drifts
which had melted consider
ably after the unexpected 
blizzards of March 16 and 19.

Hittlhg at the northern part of 
the state first, the atprm dropped 
five inches of snow up'to mid-mom- 
Ing and was expected to douUe that 
before tapering Off later in tha day.

Along- the coast, waathar fora- 
casters said, the total tali probaMy 
would be no more than two or 
.three inches,

A strong wind—20 miles an hoiir
blis-bstier—gava tha atorm 

rd-lika aspect.
A\ooI'AXooId wave accompantad tha 

atom), At New Haven, tha mercury 
fall rapidly from a maximum o( 40 
during^the night to M  St 9:30 a.m. 
and lower readlnga ware toracaaL 

Between aeven and eight dagraaa 
of the drop occilrrad within one 
hour. .

W latir^Falm  Sunday 
A  real wlnti^ day waa foracut 

for' Palm  Sunday, tomorrow.
saidAhotaai-

paratura may dnip aa low aa iS 
tonight in ' New Haven’t  inland^ 
suburba, and that tomorrow will h »

up Shout 20 candidates, largely for eludes all members,of the present 
propaganda pui'poaes. . government, ail national commit-

The Natiohal Front Includes the|teemen of the Neo-Destoiir party 
Neo-Dest,our party of Nationalist I and, all leaders of the big trade j 

' leader HShib Bourgulba and strong ' ' '
representation from farmer, shop-

Orchestra Tied 
T o R e d ^ D ^ e s  
U.S. Allegation

Self‘A4sured Estes

(Continued on Page Two)

Moscow, March 24 ((Pi—The rec
tor of Tiflis University said today, 
that everything waa normal in the 
capital of the Georgian Republic 
where Stalin was born.

Rector F:. Kupraxe spoke to the 
Associated PresS in Moscow bv 
telephone. I t  was the first call 
the Associated Press has been able 
to get through to Tiflis since the 
Kremlin began .deflating Stalin.

There had been unconfirmed re
ports in Moscow o f seething un
rest and new student outhiirsts in 
Tiflis.

keeper, trade union and Indepen 
dent groups,

ISO.ppO Voters
Tunisia has TOO.OOO. eligible vot

ers. all men. The'-only'big question 
was how many would' vote.

The old Destour party, ^ i c h  has 
faded In influence In ^recent years,
and the dissident Neo-De-stour fac
tion of e.xlled Salah m n Youssef
have called for a boycott of the 
election,

French police used hoaaa and 
tear gas to break up a hitwllng 
demonstration by Ben Youiaef's 
followers Thursday in Tunis. \  

Ben Youssef, directing his f ^ -  ' 
tion from Clairo headquarters, in\^

unions
A  Joint FrenchrTunlsian decla

ration Higned Tiie.sday in Paris 
proclaimed France's aim to grant 
freedom to the protectorate under 
a relationship of Interdependency 
The terms are to be negotiated 
starting April 16.

A  similar courae has' been chart
ed for Morocco, another French 
North African territory.

Meanwhile, the aeelhing rebel
lion in Algeria claimed more livea 
deapite p're'nch decrees for eco
nomic ' and .social reform in the 
North African territory.

Twenty-five new fatalities were 
reported, almost all attribiifed to 
scattered local actions .yesterday.

The French cabinet in Paris

GLOVES
Georgian Capital •gulel’ . . .

But Rector'Kupraze said the aisled there was no point in sppn- >.|iuthorized resident mimater Roh 
Georgian rapllal ia qidst. He i soring- candidalea because all of : \  *— —
laughed o ff repocla of a student hia group's newspapers have been I rConHniied on Page Tw o) 
Strike.

U.S. Watching 
For Nikita Bid 
To Grab Power

Wsshington. March 24 (Ab A 
high Stat* Department official 
said today that sensational Rus
sian attacks on the late Joseph 
Ptalin’s one-man rule - may have 
been designed to make It difficult 
for any Soviet leader to rise shore 
"the ruling clique."

Defuity Undersecretary of State 
RobeilvMurphy gave the, first de- juncovereetj 
tailed ofticial comment h 
repudiatidn of Stalin In

Waishlngton, March 24 (AS^-^The 
head of a New York aymphony 
orchestra says there ia "no bails 
in /act ’ to allegations of commu
nism Bgainst some of its members.

An Increasingly conQdent Sen. 
■ I a bat

By THE ABSOCI'ATED PRESS -construed as meaning hs\might
U y  to h ea d 'o ff aomehody ^elae’s 
.candidacy. He aaid recently bothEstes K e^uver kept up a hot cam 

paign m ce In Catifornia today 
after extending a peace offer to

These charges caused the State i forges he upset in
Department to cancel a projected 
new good-will tour by the concert’ 
group, which it sent to Asia laat 
year. ,

David Walter, chairman of the 
board of the Symphony of th e* .^ , 
suggested "there may have wen 
one or two disgruntled peopl^who 
were peeved and set this IWng in 
motion." a /

Answer, llotiae I'n it tthajj;^ 
Walter made this comment fn 

New York after disc^siirc of the 
stluqlion last night /n  publication 
by the House Appropriations Com
mittee of secret Ustimoriy it look 
last week. /  .

Robinson Malvairt*^ deputy as
sistant secretaiy of state for pub
lic affairs, testified the FB I had

Mlniiesota’s Democratic pres- 
Id ^ tla l primary.

Adlal Stevenson, adm itt^ iy  no 
onger the front-runner for the 

Democratic presidential nominxr 
tion, was In Chicago regroupin;^ 
for what may he do-dr-die tesla 
against Kefauver iit Florida in

Stevenson . and Kefauver 
friends of mint.’ ’

In Haverstraw, N.'Y., Michael 
Prendergast, New  York state Dem- 
ocratic chairman, told the Rock' 
land county Democratic Con- 
vention last night that of Gov, 
Averell. H a r r i m a n ' a  name la 
entered for the Democratic nomi
nation it will be aa a. regular can,- 
didate, and not on the baala o f a

cold.
During -tha -aarly-' 

atorm, whila tnow bla 
northern part of the 
fell along tha Long Ia)a 
■h«re, '

Thla waa the reverse 
Monday’s blliaard— the 
lesa than three days— whan' 
aouUiem part o f Ui4 atata, 
the coaeL fa it tha brunt oC 
atorm first- . . . . .

The State Polka reported early\ 
today thkt highways ware^'/gettlng 
ailppery" in many aecttons of 
northern Connectieut, especially 
areas .around Oanaant U tchfla lii 

>Willlmantle and Stafford Springs, 
and sections north and west of 
Hartford.

Southern New  En^and’a third
snow storm in nine days plied high-

idba*

Cellfornle on June : favorite eon. I^endergast did not
5. The two slso will clash before | on the statement, but
then in delegate contests In 
Alaska and the district of Colum
bia.

P lan. Houili Dakota Bid 
Kefauver also announced Jn Los 

Angeles today that he will eqter 
th'e South Dakota primary June 5, 
campaigning' for that stale's eight 
votes ‘ In the national convention. 
Kefauver won In -South Dakota 
four >-ears ago over an unpledged

the

tailed official comment here on the (Hon on ^ o u t .30 persona in 
speech i lOo-member

derogatory Informa- ^ 1^,^ headed by Democratic state
the

symph.ony of the air.
prepared for a luncheon rieetlng ; This nrusical ' group, now play 

sahington Univer-'|lnK oP * free lance basis, formerlj

Van Raalte fabric glove.<i in 
many, styles. Also capeslfin 
gloves. Slip-on styles in 
short, medium and loriger 
lengths. Colors:- White, 
pink; red, beige, navy, 
black. •

$1.65 to
»

$3.98 pr.

" i  Just retu. ,ed from a two hour 
iecturc.’’ h^TNld. "Everything is 
normal here and has been. There 
has been no interruption 'of classes.

•* The only thing which occurred was 
when. With the governmei.*'s ?er- 

■ mission, the, students took a half 
day o ff March 9 to cornmeniorate j 
the anniversary of the death of 
Josef S talin" j

There had been reports that on 
March 9 students got out of hand ' 
during a parade with piscarda of 
Lenin and Stalin. .

"Outside of,^this leal day off. we , 
•have not'missed one hour of c|aas- 
'sa," Kupraze said. "And every
thing la' completely normal here. 
We are going on with Our w-ork 
as usual'."

(The N ew 'York  Times said Sat- 
urday^Aftidents were on strike at 
the university in protest against 
Um  Kremlin's anti-Stalih cam-

Tito Seen Big Winner 
In Switch over Statin

By TOM WHITht'EY ,.ed exchange, however. It  waa
■'New York.' March 24 (Ah One caused by V. M. Molotov's speech 

big winner from Nikita Khru.sh- at the supreme Soviet in which he 
chev'a denunciation of J o s e p h attempted to picture tpe improve- 
Stalin is another Joseph belter ment In Soviel-Yugoslav relations 
known as Josip*Broz Tito, preai- as the result of Yugoslav repent- 
dent of Yugoslavia. *nce for past sins. T ito  attacked

DiplomaUc Bourccs here indicate Molotov for hia statemenf'. The . . ..
T ito mav have played a kev lole. In Russians replied m effect by r e - , ,
persuading the top Soviet leaders pudiating Molotov. ! *!,*
they should opinly denounce .Stalin Set Stage fur Trip ‘ i f
for hia rule of terror. This set the stage for the trip Commu-

of the George Wsshington 
sity alumni.

He said the cyrrent "rewtlHng 
of history" in Russia ia a "alartllng 
example'' of the one-sidedi css of 
Soviet educ;SUon which produces 
acceptance of opinions handed 
down from the government "w^h- 
out question and without under
standing."

While the Soviet leadership la 
now- emphasizing collecMve rule, 
•Murphy akserled that "/t may be 
significant" that the party ma
chinery apparently has been reor
ganized to include more people 
with Ilea to N iki’.a Khrushchev, 
the Co:-nmunist lerty hbsa,
' He iniplled that the State De
partment i'.'watthing this develop
ment closely to determine whether 
Khrush-hev, despite his denuncia
tion of Stslii- and of-one-man rule," 

T ito  attacked ; is moving to grab ultimate power 
' for himaelf.

waa/imc^r leadership of Maeati-o 
criiu ~Artcun Toscanihi and was heard 

(Cuntinued on Page T w o )

News Tidbits
Culled from A l’  Wires

party leadera.
In Washington, Sen... L y n d o n  

Johnson, the Democratic Senate 
leader, bided his time .as he tried 
(6 make up hia mfnd whether to 
go after endorsehrent a^ a "favor
ite eon” presidential candidate 
from Texas. His decision may 
come in a ffw  days.

Some fellow senajors.i mainly 
Southerners, have Vaise^ Jdhn- 
son's name aa a possibility for the 
head, of the 19.16 dem ocratic Usk- 
et In the event of a deadlock at 
the party conyentlcm in Chicago- in 
August. Sources close to Johnson 
said yesterday he Is concerned

mentioned that he had said 
same thing before, ^

MeanttmCi another name cropped 
up aa a possible "dark horse" can
didate. An in fo j^sn t close to the 
administration 9t Gov. A. B. (Hap
py) Chandler o f Kentucky aaid in 
Frankfort yesterday friends of the
governor believe this would be the
iflogical tlm « fat Chandler to  say 

/he's ayailable.-
Happy Oier lines Comnaent

CJhandler declined comment on 
the report, but the Cincinnati 
'Times-Star said it had learned the 
Kentucklfn' "Is in the process of 
setting jip  nation-wide organi
zation to support his candidacy."

Kefauver, in the midst of a hand
shaking swing through parts Of 
southern Califorhis, said in Los 
Angeles yesterday he saw ‘,‘a lot of 
work to be done here.’' But, he 
added: "1 am confident we will car
ry the state." Cqlifornta will have 
68\ delegate votes at the Demo
cratic Convention.

ways deep.wlth snow today and 1 
gan choking public transporUUoB 
In many areas. ^

Parade PoatpoMd 
For .the second lima in as many 

Baturday-s, South Boaton’a famad 
St. Patrick's Day parade was poal* 
poned.' Parade- officlala, hiding 
their dismay, said they wmiid try 
again in two weeks, on April 7. .

The W father Bureau forecaat 
the storm \/ould diun.- .3 to 10 
inches o f snow in moat aecUona.

(ConMnufd «■  Page Tea )

Bulletins
from the A P  Wires

( ( ‘Ontliiued on P n geT w o )

-7’-

Six Months After Attack

to

(CVontiniieN on Pftge Ten)

r nm riiir ui ic iiu i. » jub set i».agr iwp m t*.
Later this year T ito is scheduled of Nikita Khrushchev and Nikolai ' "  v.P®  7 rn J

go to Moacow. It  Will be a Bul^ganln^ to^Belg^^^ infomiatlon r-eceived by

(Cnnliniied on Pnge Two),

NEW SPRING STYLES 
IN PLASTICS. FAILLE and 

GENUINE LEATHER

Mars Clouds Seen 
As Voleanie Steam

triumphal trip for one of the few 
Communiil leaders who ever der 
fled Stalin and lived.

Bouquela to Greet Thn 
T ilo 'ie  the man "w ho only little 

more than three years ago waa

and Tito accepted the proposal. | 
When Khrushchev arrived in i 

Belgrade he made an alrport.Alale-1 
ment taking the blame bn the So-'

Tearrfslgia (untrol

/"' n l  .. , .. — .... .- --
Soviet press as a dog and an exe-, however, it w-as the fault of the ex- : i r l f l V  * r O  l O  J l l F O P S  j Arab move to poaljibnc, U.N.

HANDBAGS
ALSO PATENT PLASTIC

By ALTO N  I -  BL.\KF-SLEE 
(,\P Science Reporter) ,

Columbus, Ohio, March 24 'iA l— 
Peculiar clouds on the face o f Mars 
could be vast billowings of volcanic 
dust and steam, .a Michigan 
astronomer, aaid today.

I f  so; tlje clouds are added evi-

being pictured in cartoons in the .'tween tt̂ e two countries. He aaid 
I an exe-, however, it was the fault of the ex- 

ciitioner in a Gestapo uniform.. ecuted police chiefs. Lavrentv 
• this veaj

listened in silepce

as 
over

ment taking the blame bn the So-' ^  e f - f  O  'dyivera in New- York .Metropolilnn
vict Union for the .difficulties be- 4 j t lS C  O I  I \ P l l S  j  "w ill .^ "G gb ten ed  and ex

tended.".. .'Wsstern'dlBlomals feajr

Fire th k f  roars out of conirol »cn.lorial/boom iet. be
more than fo(i(- hours virtually de
stroys 4-storj' , wood and brick 
building li\ downtown Denver. . .
Research team from Univcrally of 
.Chicago says additional evidence 
has been found fluoridated wat^r 
redutifs dental decay.

A  12-man crew la living normal 
sea life aboard , Italian freighter 
.RtruK 

■ ! way to 
'  ' near S

Communist party boss .lacquea

' ■-'■ M AR V IN  1- ARROWNMrTH -.'sound throughout the cam paign - 
Ihlng biit^atill says Stalin waSi Washington. March 24 .Six ^ a t  asenhower would be S part-
servine workInL' < lass . months ago today Prysidont htsen- time President.

Teamsters Itnibn official Ismes ' h«'"ci aUsr)t Now The Cl;lef Execuflvr himself said
R. H o ffl is qabted"‘ Vs“ re-election. In be- he waa giving up aome of hi. cere-

President Boosts Work,
iir  «ounru itnimii tivriRtfLci ^ -m * m 'm m 'r,':'r'o;sxi;'".;?rs;iPlay, Soeial , Aetivities'
.ScltiiHlc. Mas.s. . . French I . J- '

E.M.B. W IN S  G R AN D  NATtO NA le 
AIntrec, England, 'Marck $4 

l/r>— B.S.B. won the 119th ran* 
ning el the Grand NaUnnal 
Htccplechasc today, taAtchfaig a  
last minnte victory frem the 
royal horse' Devon Loch, who 
stumbled on almifsst his laat 
Myldo..te the finishing posL Tha 
wihace was timed la 9 mlautea, 
21 seconds, fastest la  j ’ears.

4-CENT COFFTGE CUT SE T ' 
East Paterson, N. J „ March 24 

i/Pi— The Grand Ualoa O .  today 
announced a 4-cent a pedhd-re
duction in Most o f Its |»rlvata 
label ’coffees, effecGve Immedt- 
ately In all storen In the metro- 
poll tan 'arcs of New York, Beilth- 
ern ConaecGcut, central Now 
York, New Jersey and Pennsyl* 
vania, ,

Iju t'^ 'lw een  the're has, been 
di’sma. *

plenty of rnunisl duties as s host and "-as 
delegating to ssfociates some work 

The word from Denver laat Sept, he used to handle personally. But 
24 .stunned the' world. Few believed he , alio said "There is net the 
that day SB Eiaenhower lay under ' allghleat doubt that I can lerfqr 
an oxygen tent that he ever would aa well aa I ever have, all of the

Whtn he reaches Moacow .this yeaj Berla and Victor Abakumov. Tito • n .v .n  M.rch 's 's .iP  V h .  ' Middle may ham|M-r .-fforts to j a n o t h e r  term The Pt».vera Im ^rtan t duties of the preaiden-
-------  . . New Haven. March 24 i/Pi The j u ,,.r ,firv  heneril Dao Ham- <hat day were that he would live, cy. ”

Smith Act trial j f  eight ' marakjold to^lfiouhM area. monlha and flvee days' .More Hocial Functions

! Security C<)uncil meeting ‘ oh

COHNJiR OF M AIN AND OAK STREETS

Large fisfiortmeht in spring shades. Many V ith  zip
per compartment. Colors: Red,, navy, black, beiae 
and pastel tolors. ■

$2.98 to $7.95 ea.

he undoubtedly will be greeted
with K O u q u r t a  and admiring As the meeting proceeded Ihtrigs 
through iHte those honoring Prime : Spl friendlier.'Tito. accoVdin? to 
Minister Nehru of India la.sl lu m -' reliable Hoorcea, expressed himself 
me... i frankly to Khrushchev. He cril-

The Communiat party newapa- icized the things w-hlch went on 
per Pravda now uses a respectful i t*** Soviet Union- under Stalin.

Vhcorv."»hat” M srs ' is  ’ Comrade Tito’,' when it dl8cuaaea:Khru*h''be'' reply al.so got
vnl«n?es* whnd hh.w-n Yugoslavia. The "com- talked freely about Sta-

S e^ tft . - V  v o S ^  “  reads, the phrase Un a rule of terror. He admitted
depoBiU of volcariU a»h cohpiderable aatiifajrtion 'that manv men executed in the . ^
cauie aome of Mars strange mark-; reapprOact^ent^ bet ween1'p«rgea, were innofpebt. r Robert P. Anderson s charge,
ing, including p e r h a p s  some Kremlin, began soon General (  nderalanding I The Judge has advised the Jury
canals. - . .aftei- Stalin'a death. A t  firkt it, 'The trip resulted in a general of five women and seven-men that

moved alowly. Diplomatic ' rela-; understanding between the t\vo' there will be no holiday-for it? even 
U'ons were norm ajiz^. The Soviet! men. But ifa  -believed T ito made! Sunday, until It reaches a verdict, 
press''dropped its 'an tl-lS to  cam -M esr to Khrushchev that there Today uaually ia a epur holiday, 
palgq. In ''p r iva te  cofiveraatlOna j'w.ould hhve to be an open-br?ak * Just before adjourning .vesler-. 
in Moscow, Khrushchev admitted I with Stalinism before 'V ugoslavia! day, Stanley .A. Jacobs, a defense

nists cquld be in the hands of ,a | Oenerai alarm fire in Winooski,! Isler. on Feb. 29, the

By this theory, Mars, might still 
be In early stages o f changes suc'h 
aa the Earth experienced b^ore 
life appeared on this planet:

The volcaijic theory is advanced

... .... ........... ....  Presidertt
federal court Jufy by siinaet t o - “ ’ “2 ^ j in/1 pronounced himself "a  recovered

and ba“ l ^ r « h o 7 b u ^
After more thanfi%ie months, Ihle j ia' not Immediately dater-I pkcls from, his doctors, and an-

end seems near.j Before the Jury | 42-year-old H e m p - { noiinced he -was available f or , a
ggta the case, however. R must , y  m o t h e r  has bieen; second term. ’
listen to the final argument of the ,,,.jrBe mui«cr •: Steady I'rogrexs
last'o f eight defense lawyers, the i fume deaths trf two of , B.v (hlat lime the announcement

o'. ern:i-cnt'a rehuUal and -fudge Long j a l a n U came as no surprise. A ll along the
home. ■ ‘ 'physicians had been reporting

.District court Judge in Massa-. steady progress, and on Feb. |,4 
chuaetts has under study tesll- j they said Eisenhower appeared fit 
tnony given at public inquest into! for "another 5 'to ,10 years" in 
death, o t Massachusetts Institute > Job like -the pf-esidency. 
of Technology f  r e es h m a n wifai I That drligjued Republican lead

■ »z>

by Dr. Dean B..McL6ughltn of the. |to Che Yugoslav Ambaaaador th a t ' could consider moving closer - to ; lawyer, contended that the govern-

(OoaOmwfi m  Fage Tw o)
J

University of Michigan. He has i the JtutU for the break .had ^ e n  ; the'fiovict camp.
1 the Soviet Union's. i >1
' 'In -early 1953 there w m  a  hekt>'|

ment had fs llfd  to  proVe a single

(Ceattaued ea Page Tw o) (Coattaoed ea i^V*! Two)'

When he first rt-tiirned to his 
White House desk Jan. 9, the 
President limited.hia business dsy 
to about xlX-Juiurs—He :got--in.-a 
mid-rday rest prescribec. by his 
t'oetors. and srill does. ‘

But lately he has been w-orking 
longer hours, sometimes into the 
eveniiig. And he has beeh getting 
to a few social functions o f the sort 
which were dro.^-ed from his cal
endar altogether for a while.

KEDM FREE ,\ltCnB18110P 
Vienna, .Austria, .March $4 ( ^  

-tTbe  Vienna Catholic aiwspa- 
per Klelnes Volksblatt reported 
today'that Comniiaist Hnagary 
has released Roman OathoUo 
Archbishop Juasel Groeoa, sea* 
tenred to 15 yearif in- priaoa IR 
1951 on charges of p lo ttta g lo  
overthrow the gpverniaeat with 
l"8 . help.

- BRIIK iEPO RT G IRL FOUND .
Bridgeport, Marcli 24 tW  

Six-year-old Alice hlarie Clmiao, 
object of an all-night search af
ter her parents reported kqr 
missing since 2:59 p-rn. yeator- 
day,~sn«~loond "today- sale with —  
friends'. Alice, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mra. Frank P. tXmlao. had 
remained overnight in  the hoaae- 
of a ischoolmate, police reported.

SPOT H R S T  ’56 TYPHOON 
Tokyo, March 24 tf>—The llrol 

Pacific typhoon of I9M
a ^ t  week, for example, he had spotted today ^  the CaroUao']*-

hnoli
drowned during fraternity h a ^  era,-The delight changM to Jubila- 
In g ... President Eisendower has | tion a few'da; a later when hi made, 
been urged by New  England's 12! hia re-electloh bid. •
Senators 'to start '.'a positive pro- j  ,But'.from some Uemocratic quar- 
gram to restore Anterican 
iM  to' healthy com

‘rican fisher-i ters there came immediately a con- 
ipn." ' 'tentlon.-tkat seems itkel)r,Jic(’~ro;

twd eveningj out. He attended a 
motion picture .pi’cmler and also 
took in an evening meeting bf the 
Commerce Department’s' business 
advisory council.

Also popping up again on hia

.4CoaH— ad sa Paga T w o ) .

lands about SM; mUes aouthwoat 
of Guam. The atorm, with eeator 
winds up to 87 mLp.h. tvaa moving 
northwestward. The U.S. A ir 
ForcO named H •'lyghewB 
Sarah,”  resumlag the alpfeihoa- , 
cal aeoueneo that awdod - artOt 
"Ruth?’ tho last typhs^ a l  1965.
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U N  C o n t r o l  
O n  M i d e a s t  I
G u n s  A s k e d !

■ '■ .  ' »
- '  (Coatlmiea from r«fc« One)

aUti." he wiid. •'hot, disnetiefied 
people. Some vote for the Com* 
muflilU beceuee 11 U the meet 
demegogrle phrty "

MoUet e*ld “ We muet not let 
the RuwUn* eppear to underde
velop^  countries «s the orwy one 
able and wllllnK to give aid. We 
must do the same ourselves." ,

He said American aid. miich 
greater than that of the Russians,' 
nm'ertheless often was given, in ‘ a 
Way to do more, harm than good.

"You may be frightened by the 
success the Russians have from 
the little they give. But they let 
people believe that they offer It 

\wlth no, conditions: Too often you 
Americans do It In a way so bad 
that Instead of mahing friends, 
you make p e ^ 'e  dislike you." He 

■ '1 ah old French proverb say- 
“The way of giving, is often 
i'-lmportsnt than the gift."

Case of U.S. Reds
May Go to Jurors

• -
(Coatlnned from Pdge One)

Some 300 Manchester motor* 
IsU had braved the snow and 
difficult driving ^ d lt lo n s  by 
10 a.m. today to*'renew their 
automobile registrations at the 
State Armory. /

Inspector Dsnirt J. Kerr, in 
charge 'o f  the State Motor Ve
hicle Departnient siib-brench et 
the Armory, seid yesterdays 
total was r,'078. The number 
of registrations Issued today 
brings to 3.638 the toUl Issued 
since the office opened Wednes-

***^he office w ill close at n ^n  
today and be open frorti 8:30 to 
4 .30, Monday through Thurs
day. closing for ('.ood Friday.

Conf ident  Estes 
Stumps (California

(Continued from  I'age 4)m  )

act of Intended violence but ha<i. 
Initead, presented “a hunch of 
junk."

The defendants are accused of
■ conspiracy to teach or advocate 

OiC overthrow Of the government 
by force or violence.

‘ The Idefense. In final summa
tions, directed much of its fire at 
FBI underco^'er agents who testi
fied for the government/ One de
fense lawyer, Arthur B. O’Keefe 
Jr., likened ^em  to  Judes.

The wlthesses, said O'Keefe, 
spoke in “words which were 
bought and paid for." ,

He aleo referred to the many 
bookil on communism that the goV'̂  
ammant has offered as exhibits In 
Us attempt to prove that com
munism Is an advocate of violence.

Uka Jacobs, defense lawyer 
James C. Jamiesdn insisted that 
even, while underground, such 
Communist leaders as Sidney 
Taylor arid Robert C. Eklns did 
nothing that could .be considered 
an Intent to do violence. Taylor Is

' 1gOrte‘‘«:h*lririan-of tbs'Com m unist, 
party. Bklns Is State secreUry. 
Both are *mong the acciised. . 

Besides Taylor and Ekins. 'the'
■ defendants am Mrs. Martha Stone 

Asher of Newark, N. J. Jacob 
Goldring, James Tate, Sidney 
Raartck.- Alfred Msrder and 
Joa^h. Dimow. o f ConnecUcut.

Ben Youssef Asks  
Tunisia Skip Vole

’ ’(Oontlnued from Page One)

art Lacoste t o ' distribute untllled 
land In Algeria to Jobless farm- 
himda, ‘ provide loans to farmers 
and farm cooperatives and • in
crease the number of native Al
gerians employed by buslnesaea 
receiving state aid.

Under new powers granted L-a- 
coaU. the caplUl of Algiers and 
outlying territory Is virtually un
der a aUte of siege and nc\v troops 
are pouring in to stamp otit the 
Nationalist rebellion.

France has promised elections 
and negotiations to determine s 
new etatui for Algeria after order 
la raatbred. Algeria is ruled as a 

/  part of metropolitan France and 
' not under a protectorate status.

The Tennessee Senator, who had 
accused Gov. Orville Freeman and 

. o t h e r  Df mocrstlc.-fsrmer-lsbqr 
t leaders of tr>-lng to freexe him out 
. of the Minnesota primary, yester- 
j dav wired Freeman, proposing s 

confere'nce soon “ so we can ail 
I move together to promote the 
I unity of the parly . . •" Freeman 
i replied he would be “ most happy 
’ to sit down with Kefaiiver.

Stevenson, who lost 16 of Min
nesota’s 30 conveiiUon votes to 
Kefauver last Tuesday, already 
has done some campaigning in 
Csllfomla where he won the s<ip- 
port of most of the State’s Demo
cratic party leaders.

Yesterday Adlal criticised Elsen
hower admlnlstratlcn opposition 
to proposals for broadening certain 
Social Security benefits. ,

Stevenson came'iwl for the pro
posals. which call for lowering 
from 6*> to 62 the age at which 
women may draw Social Security 
retirement beneflls, and for pay
ments to dlsA»led persons flO years

Orchestra Tied 
To Reds Denies
U.S. Allegation

. /  ■ ,■ 
(Continued froirtvFsge One)

on the Nations! Bi'os^casling Co. 
network. ' \ ...

The committee heanhg record 
I did not list by name any of ths 
persona .whose conduct ori back
ground was questioned. Corpmlt- 
tee sides asld-finnly nine of 

I s)ispect person.s were <>n a shul- 
' lar orchestra trip last year Un
der the State Depai Inirnt’s cut- 

aural'relations prOgrspi aimed at 
countering Red. propaganda.

Mcllvaine — wno said the or
chestra’s government - financed 
8w’ing through the Orient last 
summer was a "great success" - - 
told the Congre.isman “ aomethlng 
happened to this orchestra on its 
return" from the 6-week tour. He 
said that after a "routine check of 
the new management it was clear 
that we did not have the kind of 
leadership that could be counted 
on to be good representative# 
abroad.’’ %

Folowlng the FBI' report, he 
said. ’*We canceled the project'

' Internal rtvwiue agmtU wlH 
be in Mancheater again next 
week to help local realdenta In 
filling out their incom. tax 
forms.

'They will be In the haaring 
room of the Municipal Building 
Monday, Tueaday .and Wednea- 
day from 9 a.m, to 4:4,8 p.m.

of age or oldW. 
Stevenson sai4______________ _ “i t  Is high time

that the ■ admlnlattatlon’s thinking 
about things like Social Security 
be done a little iMa axclitflvely In 
term, of slide rule cal<5ulatlMs and 
a good deal .more In terma «  meet
ing Msenttal human need*,’:

The administration is against 
the proposals for women anS the 
disabled on* grounds they would 
put the Social Security system in 

, shaky financial condition, and 
that required addltlonkl taxes 
riVOUld»,M a burden J o  .wage **rn-

Amid the mounting talk” of “ fis- 
vorite aoh’'  Cindtdsties. thert cam* 
a suggestion for a "favorite 
daiighler" -Sen. Ma'rgaret Chase 
Smith (R-Malne>., ,

In South Portland. Maine. Clln- 
loh D. Wallace, a state conven
tion delegate, aald last night a 
move In behalf of the nation's only 
lady Senator for the GOP. vice 
presidential nomination ’ ’shatters 
a precedent and- could be the 
snowball that starts a landslide.. ” 

In another political develop
ment, the Americans for Demo- 
cratic Action (ADAi laahed out 
at Senate Democratic Leader 
Johnson. ADA National Chairman 
Joseph L. Rauh. speaking In Co
lumbus, Ohio, last night accused 
Johnson of bringing the Democrat
ic party "to Its lowest point in 2.8 
years" by aping rather than op
posing the Eisenhower administra
tion. ’

which called for another trip by 
the orchestra this fail. The last one 
coat the govemm*hl 8267,005, 
testimony showed.

No Chabge In Plans ,,
Rep. Rooney iD-NYt, an ap

propriations committee member, 
said It was he who sent derogatory 
Information .about some members 
of the orchestra to State Depart
ment security officers last Jan. 18. 
At that time, there had been no 
change In plans for the fall tour.

In the resulting FBI invesUgs- 
Uon, ths corqmlUee was told, FBI 
agents wars Informed a "leftist 
group’’ 'had taken control of the 
orch^tra after Its return from 
the Far Eaat. The InvesUgators 
also heard that one official on the 
management aide of the orchestra 
was ’ a ,vlcloua Communist who 
loathed anything American.’’ Roo
ney put Into the committee rec
ord thpas and other allegations to 
the FBI by unnamed informants 
who made the last tour.

Walter, the' orchestra’s board 
Chairman, aald It is "not true" 
that Uiere was leftist sentiment 
In ths group after It came back. 
He added that “ to the best of my- 
knowledge. ,we )iave never h i«  
anything remotely resembling po- 
ll|lcal or anU-Amerlcsn '  com
m e n t ---------- - .
- Walter Sfdd that every member 
of..ttte .orctiMtra underwent a se
curity check -prior tq the summer 
lour and'that every man received 
a visa to enter Formosa and Ko
rea at a time w-hen they were re- 
atrlctetl areas.

Mcllvaine testified the Stale 
Department had made a routine 
seciirlt.v check before la.<it year's 

I trip on the president of the or
chestra, two conductors and the 
tour booker. He said all .appeared 
to be clear. \

say a few words to United, Serv
ice Organisation (USO) iVbrkers.

Yesterday the White House an
nounced the President will throw 
out the first ball at the season’s 
opening ba.^ebali game here be
tween the Washington Senators 
^ d  the New York Yankees on 
•April 17. He h«* performed that 
traditional cereniony each year he 
has b e ^  in office.

James C. Hagerty, press secre- 
taVy, also said yesterday the 
PrMldent hopes to go to Augusts, 
Gs X,April 9 o> 10 for a week s 
vacation. Tliat is something else 
he has. been doing each April since 
he took office. He plan# to golf in 
Au^sta.-qnd return in time for 
the baseball game:-

Tbe anmial Easter egg roll will 
be held on the White House lawn 
April 2. Eastet Monday, bqt there 
still is somO doubt as to Whether 
the President and Mrs. Elaen))0'*’* 
er will be on hand for the eOqnt. 
They may spend the Easter we^t- 
end at their country home at Gelv 
tysburg, Ps.

U.S. Watching 
For Nikita Bid 
To Grab PoWer

(Coatlancd from Page One)

Ui« BUU Department' say that} 
Khruahehev called ^ l l n  a m ur-; 
derer* and a blunderer In the 
course of a lengthy speech not yet 
made public. 3

Murphy aald that the Soviet ed
ucational system Is producing 
“ technlclana engineerr and men 
of science In growing. If not dis
turbing, abundance."

But he declared that the "breed 
Intellectual needs of a developed 
and well balanced society are 
seemingly neglected and even re
pressed In the Soviet Union.”

■This one-sidedness in Soviet ed
ucation and training represents a 
certain danger to the free world," 
he said.

But Murphy expressed confi
dence that because of its 10-year 
experteve in working with other 
nations, the United Slates Is “ even 
better equipped” to compete with 
the Soviet Union in the underde
veloped countries of the world 
than 'it was to deal with real or 
threatened Communist “ military 
aggreasion" in the past.

Tito Bip; W in n er  
In  Sov ie t  Swilch
' * (OoatlBUcd from Page <*bc)

Khruahcltev. went back to Mos
cow. Laitr Iff 1955 there was an-

Dira of Auto Iiijiirirs

Copr$Ury

Court Fines Youth 
On Two Charges

Coventry, hdirch 24 (Special) — 
Georgd\Freeman, IT, o f South St., 
was flnra j|50 for willful injury te 
private property and SSO for 
larceny by Justice Leroy M, Rob
erts In JustieVCourt last nigbL- 

Justice Rol>srts reserved deci
sion In the youth's case last week 
after he nolled an additional 
charge of breaking and entering.

Freeman was ‘arrested by State 
Police from the Stafford Springs 
barracks for breaking . Into a 
South St., luncheonette March 1. A 
15-year-pld boy also implicated lif 
the brealc was turned over td juve- 
nileauthorities.

Police saW Freeman and Yhe 
Juvenile took clgarettea, cigaratte 
lighters, and other merchandla* 
from the luncheonette. ' /

In another caa* last night, 
Thomas A. p^ilton, 19. of Coventry, 
was fined- $15 for disregarding a 
no passing sign. Fulton was ar
rested Feb. 31 on Rt. 31 by Stats 
Trooper Fred Lewis.

Two caaes last night were con
tinued to Friday: John J. Griffin, 
23, of Hartford, charged with 
disregarding a no passing algn; 
and Jan Hayden. 21, o f Coventry, 
charged with fallura to carry Ms 
operator’a license.

lYERY THURS., FRIm SAT.

Special!
OUR REGULAR $2.00 $1 .45

ILY.. .  1p iz !e a  fo r  o n ly

lest. > h e  two 
lad a sVries of 
a. Tito, IMs be- 
s position de-

Mars Clouds Seen 
As Volcanic Steam

z'

(Continued from Page One)

Ike Boosts  WdT*k, 
P la y ,  A c t iv i t i e s

(Continued from PagC One)

dally White Mouse engagement 
list are guests in a category which 
Just about dl.iappeared for a lime. 
It was a bit like ol<l tlmc.<) last 
week when he greeted the 19,86 
Eaater Seal Girl, received 4-H club 
award winners, and went out into 
the White House rose garden to

\ Norwich. March 24 lAh —An 
tmtopsy report showed, it was an- 
ndqnced last night, that W'illlam 
Bartnlckl, 19, of Norwich, died 
fromxinjurles in an auto accident 
here '^ u rsd a y  night. He was 
operatiOTS manager for a bottled 
gas company. Tlie autopsy was 
performed^, to determine whether 
Bartnicki drid from a heart at
tack prior tovthe accident, or from 

_ ■ . , . 1  injuriea In thV crash. He was the
other Journey o f  *  top Soviet lead- person to die in an auto
er to Belgrade, little noticed In the j arcident here in, 11 days. 
worM’a press but of great slgnlfl- | ^
esnee. ■ '

AnlCstsa Mlkoysn took his vacs- 
tion in Yugoslavia iiK early su- 
tumh. He spent som#\jveeks as 
Tito’s personal guest. The 
man. It’s known, had 
frank converaations 
lleved. stood on bis posltio 
manding an open break with Sta 
Untam. ' '

It was Mlkoysn who at the 20th 
Communist Party Congress in 
Moscow In February first attack- 
ed Stalin openly by name. Khnish- 
chev’a speech of Feb. 24, still un
published, followed, that o f  Mlko*q( 
van by a number o f days. ~
.  'T b e 'sp e e ch e s 'o f MIkoynn-'-ond- 
Khnishchey were greeted in Bel- 
^Itde with undisguised .-pleasure.
Compllmentsrv words from the 
Yugoslav leaders for the Congress 
proceedings followed.

The immediate results are that 
I Yugosl-dvla haa moved ipimb- cloa- 
;er to the Soviet Union’ in recent 
;days. The full results will not be- 
icome apparent for some time,
: probably not until Tito visita Mos
cow later thia year. Whether Tito 
will then again enter into a for
ma) alliance with the Soviet Union 
reimins to be seen but such s de
velopment cannot by any means 

I be excluded.

Dancing Every Silt* Night
"PEE WEE" GHERLONE'S ORCHESTRA

CHIANTI RESTAURANT
14 DEPOT S9* M I341f5
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Personal Notices

In  M em oriam / .
In lovlnf nf • d^rand father. Sathû l J. Cnlvert. who

Away on March
Ther#'ii a face we will alwayi remem-

. /  ' \A woJcf we will alwn»# rei nll,' * forever, to ui all.A' memory to rherie^ forever. CR one who wai dear to ui
iCrer remembered bv 

wife Atul

In  M em oriam
In lovinf m*̂ 1T»ory of our de^r broth* 

ar. ^muel John Calvert, who died 
March » .  W39.
The yearb are awiftly panBini; by.
But Btill we don’t forjet.And In the hearu that loved you Well, Tour memory llnRera yet. ,

Lovingly remembrn'd • - Sietem and broihere.

Wrought Iren Railings 
Fersh Columns 

VAUEY WELDING CO.
For Free Estimate Call . 
OlastoniHiry ME 3-9118

CMS II sstatsMS ST 
gas s*V*tCTi«s» ns»4 aw cat tptnir_

proposed that some dark ai-eas 
j someltmes thought to be vegeta- ,
I tlon —could be drifts of voh snic | 

sail Some so-called canals might 
I be pathways of fallen ash. and oth- j 
era might'' be orac'ks or biulta on \ 
Mara’ fare. \ I

Tiip Earth’s oceans are perhaps^ 
due to water brought up from' Its 

.interior by volcanoes. Mar^ might | 
be in the same process- now. w itli' 
oceans yet to come to spawn life.-

Today Dr. Mcljuighlln told the i 
American Astronomlci.1 Society ' 
that some olxservalions of Martian | 
clouds are at least consistent with | 
the theory oT volcanic sfllvHv. |

From a check of varidus s^slron- • 
omers’’ sightings of clouds,, "he ss)d | 
that clouds have been observed 
Intermittently for the last 25 years 
over one particular area.

These clouds therefore seems as
sociated with sor;\e piechanism af 
a fixed spot on the face of Mars. 
On earth,-clouds often rise regu
larly along mountain chains, but 
Mars has no large mountain 
range.s. Df Mcl-aughlln said. And. 
sppare.itly there is not much water 

I vapor on Mars to form ordinary i 
I clouds.

Within past decades. Ih^ jhapie! 
j,(-f some of the dark-colo't'ed areas | 
1 near, the cfoiid spots pas changed, | 
j he added. The way they have • 

changed, with some lines fanning ! 
out fri.m them, ingg^sts changes 
in the way volcanic ashes, being de- 

I posited or blovn about. The dark 
! areas could be hear active volca- 
I ooes. - ■ V
j ■ "The coincidence .of the area of. 
' cloud formation and the area of' 

conspicuous siir' ire changes is too 
close to be dismissed as accidenl- 
al. Whether .correct or not. 'the 
hypothesis of volcanic acliv^ty at 
least gives a fully consistent ex
planation of the observed facts." 
Dr. .MfLaiighlin said

If you wear glasses, either strip 
the vejlingf from any hat you buy 
or wear It off the face. Veiling is 

[ never good company 'for, gls-sse?
I of any kind.
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Double Sessions a Certcunty  ̂
Claims School Superintendent

RockvUle, XUrGh 24 (Special)— wR aoctal change for the younger
Bhren if work was atarted on ac
tual construction o f a new high 
school today It would. iu t̂. |>e com
pleted In time to prevent double 
sessions In the elementary achobU.

That waa the opinion expressed 
by Supt. o f '  Schools Arthur E. 
Chatterton today. Chatterton 
aald. "WTe’ve w a lM  too long. The 
only cure for  double sessions now 
la the use o f churches and other 
facilities outside the schools for 
classrooms."

By the 1957-58 school year dou
ble sesalons will be absolutely nec
essary, he said. And they will be 
necessary next year If the eighth 
grades are not moved into the 
high school.

Regarding the . advisability of 
Integrating the eighth grade with 
the high school. Chatterton said, 
"It won’t Imrt them a bit." Some 
members of the Board of Ekluca- 
tlon have questioned Abe move on 
the basis It would be too much of

M A l^ C H E S T K R  jn r E N I N G  H E R A L D ,‘ M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N , S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H  24 . 1966

X  "'CAndapet'
P A G E  T H R E E

"then. 1 don’t hndw,**

children
KnreUmeHt Increasing

The school official aalA hoW' 
aver, he felt It was a Mg chance 
for the etudents no matter what 
year they were put Into high 
echool. It la not uncommon now 
for aeventh and eighth grades to 
be in the same building as high 
school students, he eald.

Enrollment in the elementary 
grades la Increasing at an almost 
unbelievable pace, the superin
tendent said. He said the school 
administration plans on at least 
175 new elementary students 
every year. T h e  figure Includes 
only those born In Rockville and 
Vemoh. It does not take* into ac
count the number of families mov
ing'Into town, he said.

If the eighth grade moves Into 
the high, -.chooi next year, every 
room except on** in the elementary 
schools will be filled to capacity, 
Chatterton said. If the grades do
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WKNB—Request Matinee 
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WHAY—Roam and Bill 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB-JIsttnea 
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WDRC—Record Shop 
W GTH-Tem po Bandstapd 
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WCCC—Record Review 4
WKNB—Matinee 
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W H A Y -H all ol Recorde 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB— Matinee
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Sat at the Chase 
W liT.I—Tempo Bandstand
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WCCC—Good Nvcnlnc Good Uuile 
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WTIC—N-we 
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S H 4 - ^
WHAY—Sports SpotllSht 
WCCC—Good luvenmg Good Muile 
WKNB—Hvemng Serenade 
WTIC-Btnctly Sports 
W ORC-Newe and Weather 
WGTH—Bob and Ray -
WHAY—Dinner Dale 
WCCC—Gf ud fê xhuiilhli Good Muile 
WKNB— EveninK Serenadt 
WTIC—Mon.lor 
WDRC—Yound tdeoa '
W GTH -Bob and lu y  

»:tt—
WaAtuficipn Report ,  ^

WCCC—Guod
WKNB^l:^veninE SopenAO*
WTIC— MonUop — .
WDRC— Young Idea*
W GTH -Bob and Ray

WHAY—Save a UYe . /
WCCC—Good bventng Good llustc 
WKNB—Evening Serenadt >
WTIC—Monitor /
WDRC—Juke Box Jury 
W^CTH-Mel Opera 

1:15- ‘ ' ' X
W H Ay-B ave a Life :
WCCC—Good fe^venuif G()od Muale 
WKNB—liaVenlng SereBad#
WTIC—Monitor ^
WDRC—slUke Box Jury 
W('.TH-Met' ppera 

7:8#- /
WHAY—l^Bmllettc Novena 
WCCC—Good Bvening Gi»od Muale 
WJGYBv^^Kvenlne Serenade 
WTIC—Lone Ranger 

« C -T o p  Hat Cnncert 
TH—Juke Box Saturday Night

WHAY—ieaSallettp Novena 
WCCC—Goud Lvening Good Muale 
WKNB—Kventng Rerent<)e'
WTIC—Lone Ranger 
WDRC—Music by Antonlnl 
WGTH--Juke RoX Saturday Night 

:•#-
WHAY—Coimocilrul ReiKuie 
WCCC—Good Lvening Good Muale 
WKISB— Kvenmg Serenadt 
W riC—IkJonltor 
WDRC—iTounirv Style 
WGTH—Stagr l7 514—
WHAY—('oimerlirui Reprjrtu 
WCCC—Good Evening Good M*AMe 
WKNB—Gvening Serenade 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Countrv Sltyle 
W GTH-Stoge 17* l:Se-
WHAY—Dodgori v». R^dlegli 
WTiC—Mbnlipf 
WDRC-t—Isouiaiana Havride 
WilTH—Juk** Box Saturday Night

WHAY—Dodgura vi. Redlega 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRf?—Louisiana Havride 
WGTH—Ji^kf’ Box Saturday'Night

not movt, 
h« Added.

Regarding uee ot the dow va
cant Tolland COimty .Home In 
Vernon the eimoot-official sold If 
I t ' were poasible for the town to 
purOiaac the building the flrat 
floor could he converted into per
haps six ' classrooms. Tlie eighth 
grade could be moved there, - he 
added. ”  X  ’

Such a conversion wo'Ud mean 
ah. expensive remodeling Job, but 
tbe need M acute, Chatterton eald. 
When asked If he didn’t think It 
would be expensive for *  tempor
ary classroom arrangement, he 
said, "How teuiporary would It 
te?”  With the school sltuaUon the 
way it la now. he said, itlcould llkeT- 
ly be used for a number o l  years. 

Report on Teachers
Ueanwhlle, Raymond Ramadetl. 

assistant superintendent of sc.i mis 
for the elementary grtUes, has re
turned from his annual trip north 
In search,of teachers. He said he 
was pleased with his t'eaalts, hav
ing obtained aeieral definite com- 
mlttmenu for teachers. .

Oomi-elltion for elementary 
grade leachera has becor.ie more 
acute -his year, h reports, since 
Maine laa raised its salary scale. 
AlthouRh the scale is not as high 
as It Is In Connecticut and neigh
boring states, he says, it Is high 
enough to, compete with the salar
ies in this area.

According to Chatterton. the 
new Maine scale begins at 83,000, 
while In 69 per cent of Connecti
cut’s school systems the base sal
ary is 83,400. However, he says a 
teacher can live more economically 
In Maine on his salary than he 
could live In Connecticut on this 
state's salaiy.

While Malhe Is not the only 
state Ramadell visits, It has been 
a good, source of teachers in the 
past, he says.

Roekpiile

^Skywaich Schedule,
Midnlght-3 a.m.
2 a.tn.- 4 a.m. .
4 a.m.- 6 a.m. ,
6 a.m.- 8 a.m.
8 a.m.*10 a.m.

10 a.m.-Noon . .  
Noon-2 p.m. . . .
2 p.m.- 4 p. m.
4 p.m.' 6 p.m.
6 p.m.- 8 p.m. . . .  
8 p.m.-lO p.m. . 

10 p.iA.-Mldnlght y

Midnight—2 a.m. . 
2 a.m.-r- 4 a.m. . 
4 a-.m..*- 6 a.m. . 
6 aatt.T- 8 a m- •

Muaday, 5Iareh 25 \
, . .  Veluataers Needed.,

8 a.m.— 10

.Voluateem Needed
, .................Votuatfiers Needcel

■ .Joe Carlin, Richard/CdtUn w
...........................John McCauley. RlchaW Good-

child
1..........Sandra Seymour. Jeanne Jacobs

. . . . . . . . . . . .  .'.William Breadhaft
................Thom as Rltchla
..................... .Thomas Hickey . .
...........................Crawford Allan. Arthur Bouffard
..........................VoluBitoers Reeded

.............. Robert hteComb
hlonday, March
............ ValBatecnl Needed . \ .

.............. Volunteers Needed

. . . . . . . ..Volnateers Needed

. . . . . . . .  Gmmeirt Roberta, Paul larobuccl
, 4. Martha Prentice, Mqry Ann Aron-

/ sort
........ ...M r./a n d  Mrs. W, Small
.............. EJvelyn McChiuley

.John McOonvIlle, Roger Winter

SunHsb Service 
Listed for Easter

.......... Bi1 Feltham, Ronald Wabreh
Beverly Case. Valetle Johnson

10 am .—12 Noon . . . .
Noon--2  p.m...................

2 p.m.—  4 -p.m. . . . . .
4 p.m.-r 6 p.m.
6 p.m.— 8 p.m............. .......
g pm .— 10 p.m. . . . » .................../Runneth CSiurilla, Peter Oallasso

10 p!m’—Midnight  ................ Virginia MancheAer
Shywateh Post located on. tbp of Manchester Police Station. 

Voliintecra may register at Civil Defense Headquarters. Municipal 
Building, Manchester on Mondhy. Wednesday or F'ri'day from 
p.m. 'or Tuesday evening from 7:30—9:30 p.m.
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How Chrl.itlan Science Heals

"RIGHT MOTIVES INSURE 
BUSINESS PROGRESS"

WHAY 910 tc.c. Sunday 8:15 * r'>-

hla, Orrhp'fiin 
Sat. Nlsbt.

4LLIRD FACTOBV 4UTMOBIZBD
TV SERVICE
* a-.M. TD * P.M.

$1 xSO Por Houso Coll
PLUS PABTfl
BU 9-0080

8ERVI.NO ALL MA.NCHE8TEB

S e n s a t i o n a l

A L L  n e w

■ WHA¥ —DtMl|f*’»s V*. Rfdl^an 
WTJC-Momtor 
WDIK!*—Rock and Roll Danre Party 
WGTH—Juke Box Sat. Ntcht 

9 :U f
WfHAY—DtMljfprB VI, RedkRa
WTIO-Monitor 
WDRC—Rork and Roil Dance Party 
WtfTII—J-Uke Box Sat. Niabt 

U:3a- ^
WHAV lAKiR' IS VR, RedlcRa
W TIG-Percy Faith...............
WDRC—Baain St. Jaxx 
WOTH—Juke Box Sat NlRht » : « -
WHAY DvhJk'I.* Redkf5 
WTXC-P»Tcy Faith 
WDRC—Garden Gat^
WGTH—Juke .Box Sat Nifht 

lt:M -WHÂ  -e'DodRM* VR, RedlPKR 
WTIC—Moniior
WDRC— PniiadRlphia Orrh^stra 
WGTH—Juke Box Sat NlRhl. lOiia-
VYHAY—DodRura va. R#dler« 
WTlr-M.»nUor 
WDR('—Philadelphia 
W G TH -J uka Box

t0 :.ia -
W HAY-Record Review 
WTIC—Sfonitdr

. . .. Romane*
Box Sat. Nlahttt :4 ^

WHAY —Record Review 
‘WTIC—Here'a to Vela 

. WDRC—Mooda lor Koriianre 
WGTH—Juke Box Sat Nlaht 

II'.oa-
WHAY—Moonlight Matlnea 
WTIC—Newa 
WDP(!-HNewa: Aimanad 
W GTH-Word of Ufe 11:14-
WHAY—laftdv Night 
WTIC—bporta Final 

, WDRt'—Dance Orchestra 
I WGTH—Oocar Dumont 
ll:M -

WHAV MiHfOiight Matin**
WTK7— Monitor 
WDRC— Doraev Brother#
WGTH—Dixie.

11
i WHAY-Mijoniicm Matin**I WTIC—Sporti Final 
» WDRC—Cal Kilby

wbR(J-M^»oda Cor WOTH-Juke "

TV for ’56
Now A v a ila b )6 *A t,..
Potterton's

ISO CENTER ST. 
Maachester— Tel. 5n 9-4587

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

M M '  AOaU 
*O s* *  . Plus Parts

Days
Nights

TEL. Ml 8<5ttM

TELSA
' g i v e s  TOC THE BEST

Telavisiw Scrv'leemcB’s 
Aasoclaltoa

INSIST ON A  TIIl SA MAN

k.

SBC Unit Seeks 
Support Tuesday

Rockville. March 24 (Special)
■The School Building Committee has 
Issued an appeal to the votcra aak 
ing for approval of the Simpkins 
site as the location for the new 
high school at Tuesday’s special 
Town Meeting.

In a prepared etatement C!halr- 
man John G. Talcott Jr. aald, "The 
School Building Committee has 
recommended a aite which It be 
lieves will provide an Ideal environ 
ment for an education center."

It was also pointed out that the 
delay In approving a site has. c^st 
tha town approximately 10 per 
cent of the price of the sfehool/and 
any further cMlay'win 'reliUlt W 
lowering of educational itlaMi 

'Oh March 13 a Town Meeting 
approved the appropriatlon-of 834,-
000 to purchase the Slmp)< l̂ns land 
on Loveland Hill for the school site 
but since then the /Rockville- 
Vernon Taxpayers’ Assn, petl 
tionsd, tbr a special Town Meet
ing to reconsider, this action.

Mrs. O’Brien/Named 
State Labor Relations Director 

Joseph M. Tone hai announced the 
appointment <ff Mrs. .MArgarjet D. 
O’Brien as hla secretary.

Mrs, O’Brien will begin her 
work Monday. ;She has been eni 
ployed by the State Labor Depart 
meftt for the past year. She has 
also served! as office manager and 
secretary for the Greater Hart 
ford Tiiberculosis and P u b 1 i 
Health Service.

Legion .\nniversary 
The 37th birthday' of the Amer 

lean Legion will be celebrated by 
members ant" "̂ .thelr fr'-nds this 
evening at the \Legion Hoihe on 
West St._A corn beef and cabbage 
Slipper w'ill I e served, followeil by 
a program of entertfinment. The 
supper will be served p i  7:30 p.'ni 
under the direction of\ the Irish 
night c 'mmittee. ' \

Commander Buell (Jhapbian has 
announced that the nrxt \ scrap 
paper drive of the post v.'ii: hot be 
held until Aj-ril 8.. \

Leave for .ciortda \ 
W'illlani Mitchell, of rihctfoip 

Tpke., and AIhgrt Lanz, of Elling 
ton, left today by automo'iiile for 
Florida. They will be employed as 
Inspectors fo ' the potato crop in 
Haitings, Fla.

iu . ’.Michael’s Society 
St. Michael’s Societ'- will re 

reive Loly Communion in a body 
St the 7:30 a.i,i. Mass tomorrow 
at St. Joseph’s Church. There will 
be confession this a.'ternoon and 
evening. , j

A meeting ot the society will 
held tomorrow at the school hall a 
11:45 a.hi,

Palm Sunday will be noted with 
special services tomorrow in area 
churches. The Rev. Norman Spell 
man, pastor .of the Methodist 
Church will be the speaker at the 
Communion breakfast for the men 
of the community tq be held at 
Wesleyan Hall.at 7 a m.

The Rev. Edivin A. Brooks, 
pastor of the Baptist Church and 
th* Rev, ' Kenneth E. .lohnson, 
pastor of the Ellington Congreg'a- 

Lliohal church will_ assist _ in the 
Communion service. The - Rev. j 
Everett Murphy’ of the Talcottvjile i

1 CkingregsUona'l- Church ^'ill say |
1 grace at the breakfast.
I The Palm Sunday sermon at i 
I lOil.') at the Union Congregational '
' Church will be "what the Trium- ' 
phal Entry Means to You and Me." ! 
■fTiere will bef baptism of children ,

■ at this service. The High School ,
I Pilgrim Fellowship will meet at 
i 6 p.m.
i Eight young people will be con
firmed at the 10:1.5 sei-vice tomor
row .at the Flt-st Evangelical 
Lutheran Church. There will be a 
special sermon by . tbe pastor,'the 
Rev. Gordon E, Hohl.

The Rev. Edwin A. Brooks, 
pastor of the Baptist Church, has 
chosen for his scCmon topic at the 
J1 a.m. service, "The Betrayal.'

Baptism will-be administered a 
the 10:45 service of the First Con 
gregatiohal Church of_.̂  Vernon 
Center tomorrow. "Jesus Christ, 
the First 'and I.jist.’’ ivlll be the , 
sermon subject, and the Ypiftjrt | 
choir will Join with the. Senior : 
Choir. The Pilgrim Fellowship will • 
meet.at the church at 7 p.m. } 

A reunioh service wiy be held at j 
7 p.m., tomorrow at the' Trihlty 

1 Lutheran Church, 
i The Rev. .Nathan ifl. Burton, j 
. pastor of the Community Metho-| 
; dist Church, Crystal Lake., will | 
preach on the topic “The March of 

riumph" at the 9 a.m. service. 
T h e «  will be baj^tism and recep- 

' tlon of members. The preptratory

members' class for young./people 
will meet at 3 p.m.

St. John’s Episcopal /  Church 
services tomorrow Includ/e: 8 a.m., 
Holy Communion; 9;30. family 
service and CSiurch JJehool; 11 

ml. Holy Communion^ and sermon 
by the rector, the R'ey. Maurice G. 
Foulkes. /

Children's Program 
A PaUn Sunday ^children’s pro

gram will be presented at 7 p.m. 
tomorrow St /the Methiidlet 
Church. Tne children who will take 
part are David Robert; Mary and 
CJharlotte Huebner; Cynthia Mas
sey, Candace . warden, Ellen Mlf- 
fll't, Sarah Scribner. Janice Rob
ert. Karen *nd Michael Tansey, 
John Garr(>(t. cniristine Rogerson. 
Margaret /Gardner. Myla Ogan, 
Rosemary Belardlno. Sharon Pue, 
Robert ^hlte. Mark Spellman, 
Donald Milanese, David Prelie, 
Mark Ireland. David Long,. Robert 
Satry^, Ralph Bull. Lester Kemble 
Jr., (^rol and Trina Meyer. Briice 
Keiiyble. Debbie Hawley. Bruce

a , Unda and David Baldwin, 
lyn Skinner, Fay and Gary 
/ . Coming Evrnta

The Married Couples Club of 
John's Episcopal Church will 

meet tonight at 8 o'clock.
The PAC Fish Club will meet 

tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the club 
rooms on Village St.

Members of .the Frank Bad 
stuebner Auxiliary, VIriV of this 
city  will attend thie departinent 
quartenrly Tn««|tg tomorrow at 
3:30 p.m. at the Motel Garde hi 
Hartford. Mrs. Hedwlg Olson,. Na
tional VFW Auxiliary president, 
will make her official visit.

The meeting of Cub Pack No, 
86. originally scheduled for Tues
day. has been postponed to 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Vernon Center Congregational 
Church.

All Talcottvllle and Vernon 
news Items are now being handled 
tliroagh the Manchester Evening 
Herald Rockville Bureau, l(>cated 
at 1 5Iarket St., telephone Rock 
vllle TR 5-8136.

4 Thought for Today
A Live Church

Two men met recently and one 
asked a aubscription from tha other 
for hla church; but the reply waa 
an Irritated refusal with the re 
mark that the church waa "always 
wanting money.”  The first man re' 
celfed this refusal and criticism 
quietly— and then went on to aayi 
'When my aon waa a lad be waa 

very costly. He was always want
ing boots and shoes, stockings and 
clothes. He was always Wearing 
them out so fast, aa b o ^  will wear 
things out, and the older and big 
ger and stronger he grew, the 
more money had to be spent on 
him. I was always having to put 
my hand In my pocket to find 
money to keep him going —  but 
he died, and now he doesn’t roit 
me anything . . Yes. I guess a  live 
church always needs money!’ ’ 

Lancaster Unitarian 
Sponsored by The Mancheater 

Council of Churches.

Morning Mafiscs Slated
Hartford, March 24 Psrml* 

slon to hold morning Masses bn 
Holy Thiiraday In 411 pariah 
churches * In the archdiocese 
Hartford and the diocese 
a r id g ^ c t i -was grantqd yeatar 
day by-the.H oly Saa In^plit'jl. *  
la a last minute change In the 

.new Holy Week liturgy so that 
people who might be unable to at
tend the evening Mass on Holy 
Thursday “ will not be deprived of 
Mass and Holy Communion on 
that day." said Archbishop Henry 
J. O’Brien and Bishop LawTsnee 
Shehsn.

Andover, March 24-(9pectat) — 
The Rev. Stephen R. ChathlDerlaln 
has-announced that an Easter «un- 
rise service will be held at 8lS0 
a.m.. on Raster Sunday morning 
on Bingham Hill, not far from the 
location of the original Congrega
tional Cl\urch. which waa erected 
on Hebron Rd., In 1749.

B M k fast will be served at the 
church social rooms following the 
service..

Ooafirmallon <3asa
The names of confirmanda will 

be presented tomorrow morning to 
be voted upon by church members 
at both aervics. 9:30 and 11 a.m. 
The following have been recom- 
mened for confirmation as church 
members by the Board o f Dea
cons:

Mary Boyington, Kendall Blown. 
Hamilton John, Ju dd .B everly  
Lavallee. Barbara Munson. Rich
ard Shaw, - Thomas Talbot, and 
Nelson Warner. X

Confirmation of the accepted 
candidates will be sjlmlnlstered by 
the Rev. Stephen R. ChamberUIn 
at a Communion aen’lca on 
Maundy Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock.

Church Notes
The Ladies, Benevolent Society 

will give a reception following the 
Union Palm Sunday service which 
will be held at' the First Congrega
tional Church of Andover tomor
row evening at 7 :S0.

The committee conalsta of Mrs. 
Ronald Bockua. chairman, Mrs. 
Georgs Nelson, Mrs. Ernest K. 
Seyd. Mias Marlon Stanley, Mrs. 
Montague White and Mrs. Edwin 
6age, /

Members from eight churchee 
In surrounding communities have 
been Invited to attend the service 
at which Dean Louts HIrshson will 
speak on "The Long Way to 
Lovally.”  .

■The Building Committee of St. 
Peter's Episcopal Church In He
bron will meet at the Jonee Con 
■tructlon Co. thle afternoon at l 
o ’clock to receive final estimates 
on the cost o f the new parish hall.

t«w la Phelps, o f Hebron Rd., is 
chairman of the Building Commit 
tee. Other members of the com
mittee Include Henry Jones. How- 
ard Porter. O. Earl Porter and 
Paul Pfanstlehl. Andover.

‘ i '
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 ̂ AU - CARS TRADED ON DAZZLING NEW '56 OLDS
-L.

*55 MODELS

i -

’SSOLDS. 8tt9$
S-88 4Dr. RAH. Hydra., Pnw- 

' er Steering, Tutone Green.

’B O L D S . 81198
S-M 4-Dr. Power Steering. 
Power Brakes, RAH, Hydra., 
’Tutone Blue.

’B O L D S . B O B
U  Hofiday. RAH, Hydra.. 
Black.

’B O L D S . $ » B
I 88 4-Dr. Power Rteeriag, evjttsr 
I er BrakeiL RAH. Hydra.. Bine 

and -BTilte.

’B O L D S . SAVE
De Isixe 98 Holiday. Power 

; Steerlag. Power Brakes. RAH. 
Hydra.. Tutone Blue.

'B  OLDS. S1SB :
S-88 Holiday. RAH, , Hydra., 1 
Tutone Gteen. i

’B O L D S . $16Bi{
De lAixe 98 4-Dr. Power 
Steering, Power Brakeo, RAH, I 
Hydra., Tutone Blue.

*53 OLDS. $179S
De Luxe 98 4>Dr. Power 
Steering, Power Brakeo, RAH, 
Hydra., ’Hated Olaae, Tur- :4 
quolae.

. Manchester Evening Herald An> 
dover rorrespottdeat. Mrs. Paul 
Pfanstirlil. teirpkoae, Pilgrim 
8-4W58.

Full-fashioned sweaters are 
knit, rather than sewn, under 
arme, at shoulders and neck. These 
cost a bit more, but fit better 
than • the usual cut and sawn 
sweaters.

Ht-FIDELITY 
 ̂ * RECORDS .. 
PHONOGRAPttS 

AT '
P o f t m t o n 't

ISO CENTER ST.

ALL MAKES

'$5 PONT.
Chieftain 8 4-Dr. 
dramatic. Green.

; j ' B P 0Nt.
P^Chleflaln 8 'Catalina. 

Hydra., Tan.

M Rambler Club 
r ’ Jet'Black.

8288S
RAH. Hy-

SAVE
RAH.

tm
Sedan. RAH,

’B  JN.YM . S 1IB
Savoy V-8 4-boor, Power 
Steering; RAH, PewerFllte.

I i^Arthur Drug S t o m .
Uk A  A  A  dk A  A  A  A d k

SHADY GLEN'S

PEPPERMINT 
ICE CREAM

Try Some Witli'Chocolato 
Sauce. It's Luscious!

■ /

t

"You (3an Taate The Q uality”

9 a Wom***  • 4 4 4 _ m i ^ M a j i a k s 4 i i M v

*54 MODELS

’BOLDS. 819B
88 S-Dr. RAH, Hydra.. Or«Wn.

’B  OLDS. SlOB
S-88 S-Dr, Power Brake*. 
BAH, Hydra., Green.

OLDS. SAVE
, Do I-uxe 88 4-Dr. Air Condi- 
! Uoning. Pow rr.'Brakes and 

Steering, RAH, Hydra.

54 HDDS. $1415
RAH,

u
Club Coupe Hornet,, 
Hydramatir, Tntoue. '

’B f O N T .  ̂ 819B
1̂  Cklofi'Uln 8 4

Ing, Pqwer Brnkes, 
Hydmmatlc, Green.

-Dr. Power Steer- 
RAH,

B  POllT. S IIB
Custom 4-Dr. Starchlef,. Pow
er Htrcring. Pow er'. Brakeo. 
RAH, Hydra., Coral aad 
White.

*53 OLDS.
De Luxe 98 
Hydramstlc.

Holiday.
Tutone.

s it b F
BAH,

1:
*51 PONT# $1595 ;t
CWetUln 0 CnUMnn. Power > ! 
Steering, RAH, Hydnk, Green ' 
and Ivory. . | > ■

’B  FORD S19B r,
Cuotom V-8-\Tudor. RAH, 
Green. \  r.:.'

’B  H ERO. S IIB
Monterey 4-Door.’ RAH, Bine.

*53 MERC.
CnsL 2-Dr. BAH, WU<
•Black.

’B D O D B E  S IB  I
Club Coupe. BAH; Blue. K

’B  DeSOTO S 1 4 B |
4-Door V-8. Automatto Traaa., 
RAH. Blue. 0 ;

*5$ H U D S .\
Jet 4-Door. RAH. Blue.

STHI:

*52 MODELS

*52 OLDS. $1295
NBAS S-Dr. BAH, Hydnk,

’ ttB L O S . , S IIB  ,
b o  L ^ e  98 4 -bL  BAH, ■. ’ 
dramaUb, Gray.

’B S T U O E . $ 4B ^
S-Dr. Champlen. RAH, Blue.

’ B B U IG K  B B
Super 4-boer. RAH. byaa.. 
Blue and White.

*51 MODELS

*S3 MODELS

*5$ OLDS. $1495
Hydra.,S-88 4-Dr. RAH,

Blue and Black,

*53 OLDS. S1595
Brakes,H-86

RAH.
4-Dr. Power 
Hydra., Gray..

’SI OLDS. B B
S-88'4-Dr. RAH, Hydn.,-Orsy.

’SI OLDS. B B
8-88 4-Dr. 
Green.

RAH, Hydmmattci
si;

 ̂ L:

V-S Victoria, ;a
*51F0RD
Cuotoiinliiie 
RAH.

’l l  PONT. . S IB
Chieftain 8 Catalina. RAH, 
Hydra., Blue land Ivory.

Hll Out Th« CtMipbB Idow. 
If Wm FdV Rieh DividfiMs.

(

w i t i i o i ;t  o b l i g a t i o n  o f  a n y  k i n d
I WOULD LIKE: \ . -

□  1858 Brochure on New Cofx ,
□  New Car Drmonstratlon
n  DrmonstraMun of UOed Car Cheeked .\bove 
CAR NOW O W N K D ............ : i . ...............................

$
FOR EASTER

You ate invited to see our 
Easter display of flowers
' k

grown in our greenhouses
Wt will hovt a CASH oimI CARRY SPECIAL on 
LILIES ofld TULIPS for thoM Hraf drivs dowR. . .

PHONE NUMBER 

NA.ME . . . . . . . . . . .
..... ’- ’’r .....

ADDRKKS

>■

W« fBlBgroph 
Rbwtrs cmywMi:*

FLORIST and GREENHOUSE
4 2 1  H A R T F O S D  R D . —  r H O N F M I  t - 7 7 ( M

¥f

I BEST TI.ME TO CALL FOB A rP T . . . ’ ............  ..............  §  :

I » ^  CLIP THIH COUPON -T- 5IAIL or ■ !
- BRING IN TO .MANCHESTER MOTORS v ■  '

OR PHONE IFi SIOBE CONVENIENT, ’ ^  '

T h «  U s « d  C a r  C a n fa r  o f  M o n c h t s fa r

MANCHESTER 
MOTORSALES

SoUIng O lid Sorvicing 
OMsib^ I m  For Ovtr̂  - -

21  Y o o r s  . . .
■ • 1- ’.1 '

S I  2  W E S T  c e n t e r  S T .—  C O R .  H A R T F O R D  R D . 

O P E N . E V E N IN G S  —  M l 9 - 4 4 2 7

. T V / :
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JIUmrliPBtpr m 
ifrrald

INC
u  Mn*u

PubUahtTRy^HadtdipSobtr t  IMI 
PubUited Brtrr B*«nlnt^

SUBaCRIPTION RAT« r«y«^l« tn AdT»nc«
B« Y«ar .w...< ItonUi*M llenthi ... 

.ti* Xoath ..^..r**IJv ..........tie Copy ...\

|7.7» . S.M , l.M■SO ■ .Oi
MKiiBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PR1.88 Tho AMOcUted Prooi U oxcluilvoly •nUUed to the uee of reouMlCAtlon of oil B«wi dIepAtchee credl^ to not otherwieo credited in tWe Mper and aJoo the local newt pubtlehed hew.All lifhte of repiilbUcatlon of epecihl dlepat^ee herein are oleo reierred.

Itill Mrrice client of N. E. A- 8er»-
**PuSShen Bepresenutltree:Juliui hUthetre Special Awiwy «- York. Chlngo. D«rott and ^ jlon / MEMBER AUDIT 8UREA CIRCUUATIONS.

Rists agricultural surplusM 
batn In th# works for more than 

V  year.
JVa for tha trial of a Dutch offi

cer, H hartlly becam* a viiiUnK 
Btateai)^ to make any public 
commenv-about a trial’In proan 

The D u ^  muet think that 
retary Diineivla fair aame. 
he IB the favorite tArK^t f^abuae  
by everybody on both aldn of the 
Iron Curtain. T h ^  yAoparently 
think he U fair Kam|iri|iot only In 
what he aaya, b u t/ln  \w hat he 
doesn't say. In fact, they even 
criticise him rlslting In^neela 
a . all. But>mUelsm as extreme 
and in sa tl^ e  as this makes John 
Foster lodk good. If he Is In trou- 
fclfc thl^r^nie, at least he's in trou- 

hlch la being brewed by 
pthdri, not by himself.

necticut 
Yankee -

B yA .H .0.

/

Community Baptist Church 
MS East Center St. at the Oreen 

John R. Neubert, Minister 
.Mrs, Iceland L. Howard, 

Organist-Director 
Mrs. I.ester H, Wolcott, 

Church Hchool Supt.

Before it had even been operat
ing one day. Connect Icut's new 
adult probation s y s t e m  was 
attacked by a group of minor 
court judges as a' prospective fail
ure.

This could have' been because, 
studying the prospective set-up 
for the greet reform which Con
necticut has been waiting for so 
many years, the minor court
Judges found It full of weaknes.ses | of Ultle Children. Sermoi 
and Inefficiencies in comparison I ••Ood. F.xalled Him.” /  
with the decenlrallxed probation- 3;oo p.m. Service of baptism at 
system they themselves had super- ' central Baptist Church,- 455 Main 
vised In their ow-n courts.. \ ' St., Hartford. Music by our Junior

Of It could have been that the

Jameo' R. C. CRuroh 
Ktvi John F. Hannon, Pastor 
/  Rev. Ucorge P. Hughes, 

Rev. Edgar J. Farrell

Sunday Masses:
For adults, 6, T, 8, 8, 10 and 11 

o'clock, with two Masses at P, one 
in the main auditorium for adults9*.46 a.m.. Church School foivkll auuiwv,lum xu, «uuxx«

ages. Children's program, IncluiHng end one, for the children In the 
Nursery through Morning Worthlp. basement; and two Masses a t 10, 

10:45 a.m. Morning t^ rw ip  \one In the main auditorium and 
Palm Sunday. Parental D era tion  In the basement, 

n T '  ■Topic:

Th# H«r#id PrtotM^ AfiMinet no OranclRl rtsp

Is The Manchtster Eve
ng inding tnatur Htrald.

nor WaSliasda

advertlstncy^oslng hours:

'edsesday—y  p. m. Tuesday.in. Wednesday, m. Thursday.
,™.sdfine*!*‘ l8:*l) B.in. each «U»Uon except Saturday —

^Saturday, March J4 .

Ths Rubinow Fund
Around the turn of the century. 

B young Immigrant who has long 
alneo hocoms . an ■ important and 
familiar figure on Main Bt. In 
ManChaattr was seeking to es- 
tahlish himself In a new country 
te two Important respects. He 
had the beginning of a  business In 
a  pack on his shoulder, from whlcb 
he aold dry goods In Hartford and 
its surrounding towns. The cul 
mlnation of that businsss entsr- 
priaa was, a little later, the open
ing of his own store hers in Man
chester, and a subsequent career 
tn MancheaUr Main St. real ' 
tate.

His ^ghts. during this period, 
war* dstfoted to education, Uia 

- aecoitd graat prlsa ha aaw open 
to himself in his new country. He 
attaBded. even ing^g i^nfar and 
high A d ^ la
sought out privata iMtructibn, re- 
tc.cmbering. through the rest of 
his Ufa, the kindneis and ability 
• f  those - individtiala who helped 
him in his endeavor.

Now, In the Rssturity of hla 
buainaaa .career, 'William Ruhinow 
has taken some of the fruita of his 
own enterprise and devoted them 

.ite helping othera in that search for 
education which was so precious s 
thing to him, that fifty years ago. 
In collaboration with hla wife, h* 
has set up a Ruhinow Fund for 
Interest-free Ipane to Manchester 
Btudenta who wish to pursue-Mgh- 
er education in college, graduate 
school, or technical school.

i t  is a  fine thing to have done, 
and we are grateful for it, as will 
be .future generations of young 
Manchester people who wiU be 
helped by it. .

Tackling The Mummy
With a sort of gri. l̂y niispense, 

the world Is wsitliig to »*« whsl 
the new masters In the Kremlin 
do about the'final necessity In 
tlielr denunciation of Stalin. If 
they are going to carry it through 
to the end.

How do they get the mtimmy 
out of the Kremlin, where It lies 
in etste alongside that of Lenin? 
Do they dare remove It? ‘

There lies Stalin, one of two 
Rusaisn Communist human beings 
deemed worthy of deification af
ter death. There millions of Bus 
Siena have seen him lying, pre
sumably with speechless reyerence 
and awe and gratitude for his no
bis services to country and pea- 
pis. There he lies a veritsbio god 
but now a god debunked. Do those 
who put him there dare take him 
sway?

They have takeK his pictures 
down. They have read him ou^of 
th# party's Hat of heroes. They 
have defied his policies, or at least 
hla methods of carrying them out. 
They have declared him at best a 
madman, and at worst a traitor.

But aUU, who among them will 
give the order that makes the 
mummy disappear?

Wa can, of course, think of the 
grisly answer. Any day now, the 
official Kremlin taxiderniiat will 
announce that some unaccountable 
4ecay, apparently from within,, la 
affecting the huitnher two display 
rnuftirtiy. It ‘ lie"“hec'eaaary;  ̂
tharaifore, to removf It frOm^piihlic' 
view. ' ■ '

But perhape we underestimate 
the direct g;uts of the present men 
In the Krenvlin.' They have al
ready dai«d- tha unbelievable, the 
impossible'task. Nonetheless, the 
world waits for this Ia.st touch, 
wondering If they will ^are, and If 
they dare, how.

I'M*

I#-'

The Dutch And Dulles
H is t greatest linguided mlasile, 

iceretary o f  State Dulles, is now 
* In Dutch with the Dutch, ft 

sterna that, on - his visit to Inde- 
ntala, he was too bandJome In hla 
praise of that country’s new inde
pendence. I t  seems that, just 
when that country was Unllataral- 
ly cancelling ita economic treaties 
with the Netherlands, a United' 
Btataa deal to sell surplus farm 

'products to' Indonesia wa’s being 
consummated. It aeema that, 
while in Indonesia, Secretafy 

„ Dulles neglected to interfere in the 
Indonesian trial of a former Dutch 

. military intelligence' officer, w-ho
charged with plotting to over

throw the Indonesian government, 
and who. If convicted, may be exe- 
cut»d. In ^ i t e  of the fact that 
world judicial opinion holds that 
be la not getting a fair or adequate 
trial. And, finally, It aeema .that 
Secretory Dulles ' said, something 
wrhich the Dutch interpret as tak
ing the aide of Indonesia in the 
territorial dispute over New 
Guinea. .

WeU, for once, i t  is posUble to 
take the side of Mr. Dulle.s. . We 
did help the 'cause of Indonesian 
Independence, and the Dutch have 
alwrayi kno-wn that and resented 
it. 'Thiei'e Is nothing wTong about 
our..praiaing it now-, and in fact it 
is high time we did.

In his effort to  repair o'yr own 
past contempt of Indonesia, for its 
role of neutralism. Secretary 
DuUaa took the gof|id and valid ap
proach that Indonesia. In l t | new 
independence, was something like 
we euraelves.^were, in our own 

 ̂ aimilar stage of development.
In that .Vein, he recallet! that we 

.. - ourselves had fancied neutralism 
in our eaily days, while we first 
made sure of our own atable axiat- 
ance. ■
■ And it.«raa tn a  similar vein thkt 
ha referred to Indonesia's terrl- 
tcrlal dispute with the Nether
lands over New Guinea. The 
comparlaon he drew from oitr his
tory WM our own dispute with 
Britain'over the Oregon territory, 

' during which wa had the slogan 
r •‘Fifty-four Forty or Fight.” but 

Which wa setUed without fighting. 
. fiMUjr. the daal to aaU iBdo-

Defense By Snicksr
Wee Santee,, the mller who 

elected to fight his suspension by 
the A.A.U., has had hla . day in 
court. The.decision is nut in. hut 
the evidence is, and, as an added 
embellishment, there has been 
tiantee'a personal behavior during 
the Court proceedings. \

The A.A.U., in the court pro
ceeding!, produced its evidence, 
showing not only that Santee re 
celved exceaslve payments for ex
penses, but that he received, them 
through what could he alleged to 
be fraud; Santee's attorney, in 
these proceedings, failed to deliver 
on two pre-trial boasts. One was 
that he would prove that lots of 
other aniateur athletes.-had done 
what Santee did. That, w;e .would 
believe, he could not begin to 
prove. The second v.-aa th a t he 
would put Santee himself on the 
■land, to defend himself. On this, 
he apparently decided that discre
tion was the better part of brava
do.

Nonetheless, Santee, the miler 
Who ..claims that he should be al
lowed to nm again so he can \vln 
the Olympics for AjneriCa, did 
give the court a full sample h( the | 
kind of American champion he is. 
Again and again through the pro- i 
ceedings, as Instance after in- i 
stance of his behavior in violation 
ol the rules was cited, he treated 
the court to a loud laugii .a super-j 
clliouf ani(ker,-and a rortemptu- 
cus grin. It was all a huge joke. 
Yet the truth- is that this Sa'ntee

wish was the father of criticism.
It would ■ not, be surprising -if, 

even after they-have actually s e ^  
the new probation aystem in oper^ 
allon, our minor court judges re
gain the firm, opinion that it is a 
very bad thing.

For this pat^ticular reform, 
which was produced by an unusual 
collaboration between the ,two 
highest-ranked praclh^l politi
cians in Connecticut, Democratic 
.State Chairman Bailey and Re
publican State Chairman Baldwin, 
is a sot-t of pilot reform which, if 
successful, will help point the way 
toward anfg.her.

When the two state chairmen 
made the adult probation system 
possible by settling the patronage 
problem between themselves by 
the novel expedient of taking the 
patronage involved out of politics, 
they also pointed toward the day 
when they may agree on another 
and greater reform for Connecti
cut. which haa been in the worka 
even longer than the adult proba
tion system.

What this next reform maf be 
was indicated,- openly enough, oy 
Governor BiWeoff. When he hailed 
the inauguration of the new pror 
bation aystem, v tth its. centralized, 
non-polltlcal orgenization, he made 
a point of saying that this ought 
to be a prelude to the adoption of 
minor court reform in Connecticut

That^reform, wte-i it conies, will 
substitute a district court, aystem 
for the present r'stem  of town and 
city courts. The principal argu
ment used in attwcklng this re
form. as it looms closer, will be 
the same as the'argument already 
voiced by the judges against the 
new probation system—that tt 
takes local cases out of purely 
local supervision, exposing such 
cases to heartless strangers who 
can't posaibly hope to know .U\a 
background on "v Wth' true 'justice, 
or lrue''pi'obatlonary" Uelp^wmilfl'
idep^d. '

But Governor Riblcoff, on the 
other'^hand. is Interested in taking 
cases out of reach of the local fix, 
or the exchange of influence and 
favors among political c'aptains.
- It rather looks as If. in the 1957 
session of the Legislature, Gover
nor Ribicoff will make the state's 
first major effort to have a dls- 
'trict court bjll enacted. If so. the 
natiirsl and inevitable chief oppo 
altfon will come from the very 
judges he and State Chairman 
Bailey appointed last year. The 
judges are beginning to make 
arguments already,, and so is the 
Governor.

and Adult Choirs. ,
«:45 p.m. Junior High Youth Kel- 

lowship. "We Bear the NameV’ 
with Patricia Ballard and Janice 
Smith, leading. Rrireshments.

7:30 p.m,, Senior Yduth Fellow
ship. "Palm Sunday" with Beryl 
Keith leading.^efreahmenta.

\ Coiwnidla Evangelical
V Lutheran Church 

inter and Harden Streets 
The' ReC. Erich Rmndt, Pastor 

Ivan Beckwith, 
organist and Chnlrmaaler

Bridget's K. C. Church 
Kev. John J. Delaney, Paator 
,'RA-, Robert Carroll and 

Kev, Theodore tiubaia. 
Assistants

Ma.ssen on Sunmiays at 7, 8, 9 
10 and 11 a.m,, and Masses down
stairs St 8 and j0:15 a.m.

Chuit-h of the'Assumption 
.Adams HI. and Tkompaon Kd. 

Rev. Joseph E. Farrell. Faator 
Kev. T. Bulle*

Maases 7, 8:30 and. 11 a.m.

Hi. Francis Assisi Church 
.Houth Windsor, Rt. 80 

Rev, Arthur J. Heflerniin, l*ast<ir 
Kev. Kenneth J. Kgrvelis, CAimta

admit thih God ia emnipotsnt;' for 
from this premlaa it follows that 
good and ito^awaot. eoncorda have 
aU-powar.” ^

Cbureh of tho Naaarena 
4M Mata Sti«4^

' C.' B. Wlaataw. Miaiator
Floreaen Wood and 

Gortrudo Wilaoa, Organist

Church School, tiSO a.m. Junior 
and Intermediate Departments 
meri at the Davis Memorial.

Worship Service,, 10:45 a.m.. 
M e s s a g e ,  "Credenthils of the 
Cross."

Youth Service, •  p.m.
Junior Society, 8 p.m.
Evangelistic Service, 7 p.m. 

Message, "Life for a lJ|^k.”

Zion'Evangeilcai Lutheran Church 
Cooper and High Streets

Rev. Paul ti. Prokopj', Tnstor 
.Miss Marion A. Erdtn, Orgnalat

9 a.m. Sunday School.
'-0:30 a.m. Adult Bible Claas.

10 a?m. Nuraery in the pariah 
house during church worship.

10 Am. ^v lne worship. Text: 
Matthew 16:25. Theme: Losing 
Life and Finding It.

11 a.m. Gotteadienst.
7:30 p.m. Reunion servlci. Text: 

John «:67. Theme; "Will Ye Also 
Go Away?" After this service, re
freshments will be served by the 
La'diee' Aid.

DroofUes
Bp BOOEB PRICE

■nn^

Palm \Sunday. . *
8f45 Am., Regular S u n d a y

School. V
9 a m. 8\d 10:30 Worship .Sei'v- 

k-ek; sermon on Parables of the 
Kingdom, "Who Is Invited?" Re
ception of new members follow
ing the second service.

.(Nuhiery, at second,service only, 
in the Parish House i.

12:30 Service of the Latvian 
Lutheran congregation with Com
munion.

1:30 p.m.. We-Two Group choir 
will meet at the Parish House to 
assist in conducting services st 
Laurel Manor and Green ixodge 
convalescent homes.

Houth Methodist C^irch 
Main SI. and Hartford Rd.

Rev. Fred R. Edgar, Mlnialer 
Rev. Percy Hmith 
Associate Minister 

Philip Treggor, Minister of Milalc

Masses a t 7, 8:30,'0:30 and XI 
a.m. ,

Ht. Maurice’s K. C. Chdirth 
Bolton Center /

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Sunday Masses a t 8:30 and 10 

a.m.

Kncred Heart Church 
Church SI., Vernon 

Sunday Masses at 8:30 
10 a.m.

Ht. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Locust Sts.

The Rev. Alfred L. W'illiame, 
Rector

The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, 
Curate

Sydney W'. MacAlpine, Organist 
and Choir Director 

. Mrs. iy. B. Kloppenburg, 
Junior .Choir Organist

^SanTwI^ToarSlJl^otes’
Actually there's no such piano 

as this, althougix It does resemble 
the one we've got over at the 
F.S.S.T. (Flying Saucer Spotters 
of Teirai Meeting Hall. Dr. 
Schwtne taaiilt it out of three old 
busted planot he salvaged from 
neighborhood basements and even 
though it haa 284 keys, it plays 
fine because only 88 of (he keys 
work. Before we had the piano 
we used to open our Spotting Ses
sions < with all members singing 
our theme song, "How High the 
Moon", a capella style, but with 
the piano there and since I've been

taking mualc lasaona wa are now 
able to have an accompaniment to 
the theme aong. Which incidentolty 
has been changed to “Chopatieks.’’

EnauiMl Lntberaa CRnreli 
• C. Henry Andersen. Paatar 

Melrta T:. Petersen,
Asst, to the Paator 

Charlea S. Wakeley, 
Minleter of Mneto

Palm Siinday. Divine Werahin 
and dnirch School 0:00 and 10:W 
Am.

Sermon, ’Tlow Shall I  RaeolTn 
Him.” V

Pastor Anderson 
g:00,'’̂ Mnvassers for Lantsn 

home riaitotion pteet a t Luthsr 
Hall to receive assignmento and 
begin visitation.

5:30, Pre-Confirmation Leagua.

Covenant Congregational Cknrch 
48 Spruce St.

Rev. K. EJnar Rask, Mlaleter-

Sunday School at 0:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship at 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor Rank will conclude tho 

present series of morning sermons 
during Lent entitled, ‘"the Crosa /  
In Our Time," with a metaaga on*''̂  
"The Cross and the Crown.”

Evening Service at 7:30.
The Church Choir will present 

a program of aaCred muaic.

/

and

8:.10 a.m,. Men's communion
service and breakfael.

Sermon: "Ju«t Before Dawn”
Dr. John L. Sandlin 

8,a.m., Service of Wofahip. » 
Sermon; "The Adequate Christ" 

Dr, Fred R. Edgar 
10.45 a.m.. Service of worahip. 
Sermon: "Who Ji Thl.v?" '

John Li' Sahdlin
’ " aicrament <of infsiW hapriam?— 
"■'■'Pr30"p.7n:vTh»eeh«ttce4-eti«ti-“wm 
present the’ Enater port Ion of 
Handel's "The Messiah." Th«s 
Hartt Chamber Orchestra will ac
company them. Everyone is wel
come. ••

The Senior MYF will fneet 
8:30 p.m.

Church School will be held at 
0:30 and 10:45 a.m. Nursery 
10:45 a m.

at

at

North Methodist Church 
447 North Main Htrrcl

Rev. John E. Post, .Minister 
Miss Clinrlottc Burtner, 
.Minister of Ednmtian 

James W. .McKay, 
.Minister of Music

Worship Service 10 a.m.
Sermon, "Lo, Your King Comes 

to You," Rev. John E. Post.
6:45 a.m. Third annual Palm 

Sunday communion breakfast for 
men of church with Supt. .Charles 
X, Hutchinson Jr. as speaker.

0 a.m. (?hurch school teachers 
worship service.

10 a.m, Palm Sunday worship 
service and church school classes 
for all ages.

4 p.m. intermediate Youth Fel
lowship. . \  ^

8:30 p.m:-Bexiw'Youth Fellowship,—----------------- -----  --- ---- -
• 7.45 p.m. ChuitaU "Gelhscmifne 
to GOlgatha" by H. A. Matthews 
under, direction of James W. McKay..' /  .

W«I»^E Community Church
Rev. DAvId Crockett, Minister 

.Mary Rumham benalow. 
Organist And Choir Director

with

Brother Wounds 
Sister Critical I v

East Hampton. March 24 (/P) - 
Slate Police said that IS-year-old 
Linda Morassini waa critically 
wounded last night when a charge 
from a shotgun in the hands of her 
brother stnick her in the abdomen.

A. hospliai spokesman said her 
name ia on the critical list.

State Polii'c Sgt. Joseph Mc- 
AiiiiBr'. who did not identify the 
brother, .said the wounded girl waa 
one of five children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond T. Morassini, He called 
the shootiijg an accident.

The inrrea.se in U.S. population 
since 1900 about equals the entire 
combinetk present popiiintton of 
New Flnyland, New York, New 
Jersey, Pennsylvanla./Ohio, Indi
ana, Illinois. Michigan. Minnesota. 
Wisconsin and California.

Vernon htethodUt CViurch 
Vernon, Conn. - 

Sherwood A. Treadwell, Minister. 
Marjorie Stephens, Orgnhisl.

Bldna Johnson, Choir Director.
9:30, Morning Service.
10:45: Church School,
Reception of preparatory mem- 

bera.
' Sermon: "His Face Was Set

Toward Jerusalem'' ............. Mr.
Treadweli,

Hcennd Congr gational Church 
SA5 North .Main Street 

Arnold W. Tozer, .Minister 
Mrs. Barbara Becker,

, , Choir Director 
Mrs. .Mildred Calrhrra, 

Organist

*Ralm Sunday C’hurch Worship 
10 a m.

Church SchooJ 10 s.m.
Sermon, "The Promise of the 

Palm."
Reception of- New Meiiibers,
Stjnday 5:30 p.m. Sixth Lenten 

supper.
At 6:15 Curnick Noanise of 

South Africa, will" .speak .on 
"Modern Day South Africa" Niir- 
»ery and films downstairs for the 
Children. ,

Palm Sunday:
8 a;m.. Holy Communion 

Blessing of the Palma.
9:25 a.m., Moriilng Prayer

(Junior Church) with palm pro
cession by Junior Choir. Iftstruc- 
tton by the Rector.. Classea for 
Lower School at this hour.

10:05 a.m., Lotver School Wor
ship with palm proceaalon by Jun
ior Choir repeated.. Instruction 
by the Curate. Classea for Upper 
School at this hour. \

IV a.m.. Morning Prayer with 
sermon by the Curate. Palm piro- 
cession by Senior Choir.

7 p.m., Evensong followed by 
Stainer's "Crucifixion”, sung by 
the Senior Choir.

The Nursery Department meets 
in the Old Rectory, facing Park 
St., a t 9:25 a n d 'l l  a.m.

The Holy Communion with the 
reading of the account^,, of the 
Passion of Christ will be at 10 
a.m. ' on • Monday, Tuesday, 
xWedneMtaY xAnd. Thurada^t.,. -Da- 
tails-of 'Maundy Thursday evening. 
Good Friday, and Easter Even 
services Will be released later in 
the week.

■------ --------- -̂-------
Buckingham Congregational 

Cknrch
Philip Marshroan Rose, D.D. 

Pastor

C OME
HEAR THE GLORIOUS GOSPEL OF THE '

LORD JESUS CHRIST
THIS SUNDAY EVENING AT 7

GOSPEL HALL
415 Cgnter Street, Manchetter, Conn.
In the beginning was the Word, and the Word 

was with God, and the Word wa.s God. And the 
Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and 
we beheld his glqry, the glory as of the only be
gotten of the Father), full of grace and truth. For 
the law was given by Moses, but grace and truth 
came by JesUs Christ.

No man hath seen God at any time; .the only 
begotton Son, which is in the bosom of the Father, 
he hath declared him. And I .saw and bare record 
that this is the Son of God.—John 1 :14-18.

YOU ARE WELCOME '
Brihg Your Bible-^earch the Scriptures With Ua

9:30 a.m. ChVeh School.
10:45 a.m. Wohahip Service. 
Sermon "ChriiK^ Rode In Tri

umph."

A la n g  the R o a d
With Joe Owens

C o u D tv  Erlitur
There ia at leaat one reiident of.< pense of another town 

VernPn who refuaea to. become and delayed the actual 
aroused over Ihiesday'a apccial high

“ “re—
meelmg, 
atari of 

school bywork on the pew 
ita petition.

Town Meeting She is, of all peo-  ̂ According to the RVTA, the 
pie. the owner of the land ap- vote on a high school site should 
proved by last week's Town MeH-ibe thy machine, noi at a town 

•never ran-(aster than he did from ; iuK a* Ide site for the propped I meeting. _J:f^c ag a i^V r anSlTier
any attempted factual refutation 
of the charges against him.

Situation Normal 
Hartford had itself s Iraffic sil- 

uaUon the other day which was 
somehow considered vvoi thy of de
tailed description. It .seems that 
the slreete were clogged full of 
cars, that*movement of tiaffic was 
slow, or mn-existent. that drivers 
eontribuled lo the ^-mitinustlon of 
the.jam by being either loo timid, 
which made them afraid lo move, 
Ol too rough and i-uthleSs. which 
made the Jam worse when they 
tried to cut out of line or defy 
t.-affic lights in the effoit.tu get 
aheAd of aomebody elae. It look 
houra, they aaid, to g«t from one 
part of the city to another. The 
aituation on the side, atrects--was 
juat aa bad aa on the main streets.

All thia is described at , If it 
were aome abnormal stAte of af- 
fali>a, sui emergency, a special 
problem' created by the aftermath 
of a show atorm.

We don't get ihat angle. It "all 
aeunda perfectly norpial and rou- 
Lm  H a^o rd  to Ua, - . .

new high school. 'expen-sp for the town, should tlie
WJlWi told ,thst the Rockville-! RVTA influence dominate Tiies- 

Vermm Taxpavers' Assn, had peli- day's session; ’
Honed-for a special meeting and In June. 1954. â  town meeting 
held hopes of havihg another tract | named .the .School Building Com- 
approved Mrs. Una Simpkins de-1 mittee and empowered it to guide

/

clartd
"I don't care whether they buy 

my land or not. If they want it, 
they’ll pa.v me for it. If they don't 
w-ant it, 1 won't be losing anything 
because rlWstlll have my land"

Perhapa if a large majority of 
the RVTA took ihla attitude Ver- 
■non's pitiful allempt to build a 
hlgli school would hot be spot- 
li-ghted throughout ihe.slate and 
snickered at tn many quarters. 
This latest action by the RVTA 
can hardly be classed as "com
munity-minded.”

The unit' has maintained since its 
ipception that its purpose was .to 
safeguard the tax dollars pf the 
residents. Then, might be asked, 
"Why have, members now; gone on 

I record in favor of the MltchWl 
land 7 ’

Can thr.te citizens be so. short on 
memory ns to forget the reason 
the School Building Committee -je- 
jecled the Mitchell land? Through 
iU chairman, John 6. TalroU,.Jr„ 
the SBC notified' the public that 
the cost of the Mitchell property- 
was too high to con'Sider it for 
purchase ^  the town.

The RVTA has openly contra
dicted itself, brought about tha ex-

Calvary Chapel 
(Assemblies of Ood)

Cor. Hpmre t  Maple Strreta
Kenneth L. Ouslafson, Pastor

0:45 a.m.. Sunday School Join In 
on our special Fishermen’s Contest 
this Sunda.v!

10:45 a.m., Morning 'Woi-ship, 
Pastor Gustafson speaking.

7 p.m., Evangelistic Service.
A warm welcome awaits you at 

every Chapel service! Come and 
worship W'lth us!

Ht. John's Polish 
National Catholie t.'hurrh 

28 Golnay HI.
Rev. Stephen HtryJewskI 
Walter Grzyb, 'Organist

8;06 a.m. General faster Confes
sions.

8:30 24th Anniversary Mass for 
the late Frances Deptula.

10:30 Palm Sunday observance 
and blessing of the palms, which' 
will be distributed bjKthe follow
ing young men, all son* of 'the  
founders of the church: Stanley 
F. Opalach. Stanley P. Grzyb. Al
phonse Rubacha, Edward Wiers- 
bickl.

Immediately after-^the dlstribu- 
lloh the prore.ssion of the PAlms 
will begin with Rector Stryjewski 
aa celebrant, and chanting by , the 
senior choir. -

9:15 a.m., Pastor’a Class.
10:,lb,'Church School.
10:30, Church Wor.ship.
Sermon subject; "The Decision 

and the Deciders."

Center Congregational Ctiurrh 
Clifford O. Simpson. Minister 

R. Russell •’eery, 
.Assoelale Minister 

Mrs. Hherron SI. .Adrian, 
OrnnI.st and Choir Dirfetor 

W'atson Woodruff, D.D, 
•Minister 'Emeritus.

7:30 Holy Communion.
8. 9:15 and 11 Church Services. 

Rermon, "Jesus Said; I Am the 
•rtnith."

9:15 and i l  CThurch School Bufs- 
erv through junior high.

5:30 High Sr'.ool Bible Oass.
7:30 Service cl worship pVesent- 

ed by the rhythmic choir in the 
sanctuarv. -

The Salvation Army 
881 Main Street

Major and Mrs. John Plckiip, 
Officers in ciiarge \

9:3b a.m.. Sunday classes for all 
ages, 'conducted this week by a 
brigade of 9 men cadets from the 
Salvation Army Training College. 
United class at 10:15. ,

10:45 Holiness service conducted 
by the men cadets. Dedication of 
the infant son o-' Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Alton Perrett by Colonel Edwin J. 
Perrett. Music by the Band and 
Cadets.

2 p.m. Ho.spital visitation by 
Mrp. Elizabeth Wilson and Mrs. 
Major Mildred Pickup.

2 p.m. The Brigade of Cadets 
will hold a series of three open 
air services in the Silver Lane sec
tion of town.

7:30 Salvation meeting with the 
Brigade of Cadets leading the serv
ice. Music by Band and Song9te|-s 
and the Cadet Band.

Taicottville Congregational 
■ Church

The Rev. Everett Murphjr, 
Minister

Mrs. Anthony Urbanettl, 
Director of NIusic

Service of worship sit 'l l  a.m.
Sunday School at 11 a.m.
Sermon: "You Are There",

Rev. E. A. Murphy
Gospel Hall 

415 Center St.

I

lfl;30 a.m.. Breaking of bread. 
12:15 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel preaching.^

' 7:30 A.lU. Holy Communion

6:lS0-9;l5-l 1:00 A.M. Church Services

Sermon: “Jesus Said: I Am the Truth”
- . The Pastor Preaching

7:30 P.M. Rhythmic .Choir
A service of worahip by the Rhythmic Choir interpreting 

Lenten Music.

HOLY WEEK

n o o n d a y  SERVICES 12:30-12:50 P.M. 
Monday through Thursday

EVENING SERVICES 7:00-7:20 P.M.
P Monday through Wednesday
: • MAUNDY THURSDAY CO M M U N IO N
J:. SERVICE 8:00 P.M.

G O O D  FRIDAY SERVICES 
if CHILDREN'S SERVICE 10:00 A.M.
C "W e Remember Jesus"
• THREE HOUR SERVICE 12:00-3:00 P.M.
V, •

p Center Cangregational Church
T ('lifford ,0. Simpson, Minister

R. Russell Pecr>" Associate Minister 
Shei’ron McClellan Adrian, Organist

I

F'lrat Church of Chriat, 
Hclentist 

Maaonic Temple

the', building of, a much-heeded 
high school. This group of citizens 
has been afforded very little' ro- 
opeiation and no iiienibet. -or for 
Ihat matter tlie entire hoard,
could not be criticized foj-resigning. n  a.m., Sunday Service

Three has been a great deal of n  *.m.. Sunday School,
unwarranted opposition-' '-to the Reading rohm hours: 
work of the unit. The SBC. in the i2-4 p.m., Tuesday and Friday, 
opinion of Impartial ob.servers. ap- 7̂ 9 p.m.! Tuesday, 
proached its task intelligently and 7-7i55 p.m., Wednesday, 
has maintained a dignified attl- "Reality" will be the subject 'of 
Hide throughout the long contro- , the' Ixesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
vprsv. Th*. same cannot be'said-of ' Marcli 25.,
tho.se who have made a practice The Golden Text is from psalms
of opposing every move made by 
the SBC

. If the RVTA members were de
voted to the welfare of the com
munity they w-oiild not have fired 
the school site is.sue again-after a 
town meeting votcr-ovei'whelniing- 
ly approved the. Simpkins land 

Vernon should realize by now 
that the SBC has not been'treated 
fairly-during the ordeal and should 
move to rectify some of the errors 
by- maintaining a strong ' stand 
against any proposals offered by 
the RVTA '  •

The RVH^ should firat prove it
self M a.^kpmmuhii^v-minded or-

(111:2): ' 'The'works of the I/ird 
are great, sought out of all them 
that have pleasure therein."

Selectibni from the Bible include 
the following: "For the kingdom 
of God is not’meat and„rirink; but 
righteousness, and peace,' and joy 
in the Holy. Ghost." (Romans 
14:17).

COrreiqtiye passages from the 
Chrlatian Science textbook. "SCi- 
'ence and Htolth with Key lo the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baiter Edijy, 
include the - following ip. 130:9): 
"It. is unwise to doubt if reality is 
Jn perfect harmonjt with God, 
-^vinf Princlple,-if lien ee , when

I
ganization befbre tr>'lng lo Influ- understood and demonitrated, will 
ence the town'* votara. , deitroy all dlacord.-aiinee you

'■ '■ • - ■ ■ -/- V ' V .  ■ .'I .:-;' ■ Ie , 7 - ■(.. . t . I . ; * • ' -4 ...a'. \  A

THE CHANCEL CHOIR 

•  PRESENTS #

■ : I,

HANDEL’S MESSIAH
Leiden Portions

WITH THE

HARTT CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
PHILIP TREGGOR. CONDUCTING "  <

; SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH ' 'i
PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 2 5 -7 :3 0  P. M.

.
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Bolton tiUm

Churches to H old '; 
Special Services

Bolton, March 24 (Special)— 
•Balm Sunday aervicca at all local 
churchea will uaher tn epectal ob- 
aervaacea for Holy Week and Bas- 
ter. At United Methodist Church, 
receptloii of new membcri will be 
incorporated in morning worship 
at .11 a.m, -

included -In the claaa of 11 new 
members will be Mr. and Mrs. Jo- 
aeph Deacon, Mr. and Mrs.-Ken
neth Perrett, Mr. and MFs. David 
Sharpley, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

' Ulm, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams 
and Mrs. Robert Murdock.

The day will aleo mark the 
avery-member canvaia. in the fl-" 
nancial drive for the new church 
budget Pledsei may be placed In 
the alms basin at the worship 

‘ service for which the Rev, J. 
Richard Yeager hai entitled his 
sermon, "My Palm Sunday 
Pledge."

. Those who are unable to make 
their pledge at the service will re
ceive a call during the afternoon 
from lelected people In the parish. 
The Rev. Fred Edgar of Manches
ter, addressed this group of can
vassers at a  special -training meet
ing held last night under the spon
sorship of tha Commission on Mis
sions. *

Church School wilt be held at 
S:30 a.m.v Intermediate Youth Fel
lowship at 6 p.m. The local parish 
will also participate in the Union 
service at Andover Congregational 
Church at 7:30 p.m. which will be 
addressed by the Very Rev. I»uis 
M. Hlrshaon, dean of Christ 
Church Cathedral In Hartford.

The Rev. Theodore W. Chandler 
Jr. will deliver the sermoi). "Here 
Is Your King!" a t Palm Sunday 
services a t the Congregational 
Church tomorrow at 11 a.m. Tra
ditional hymns for this day which 
will be sung include "All Glory. 
Laud and Honor" and "Ride On! 
Ride On!”

A brief .congregational meeting 
wilh be held after the service to 
act on acceptance of new members 
of the fchurch as recommended by 
the • Board of Deacons. Julius 
Strong and David BJorling will re
main after the service to take res
ervations for the Easter Breakfast 
to be held between 7:30 and 8:30 
a.m. next Sunday.

The men will hold a final meet
ing on plans for the breakfast at 
the parish room tonight at 7:30.

Union Palm Sunday services. In 
Andover tomorrow at 7:30 will be 
attended by local Coi^e^ational- 
-Isto. Junior High Fellowship will 
meet at - the Meetinghouse at 7 
p.m. to make the trip to Andover 
as a  grwjpf^

MaiiMs wUl J>«,ce]ahraJUd.at .St,Maurice Chapel tomorrow at 8:30 
and 10 a.m. aa usual.

Schools to no te
Local schools, including the Co

operative Kindergarten and Nur
sery, will close on Good Friday 
next week. The Kindergarten and 
Nursery mothers ti-ho win assist 
a t the school during the rest of 
the week include Mrs, Richard F. 
Dimock, Monday morning; Mrs. 
Philip G. Dooley, Tuesday and Mrs. 
Robert E. Gorton, Wednesday. Af
ternoon sessions of kindergarten 
will be attended b y . Mrs. A. C. 
Boguish, Monday; Mrs. James 
Klar, Tuesday and Mrs. Wilfred 
Klelnschmidt, Wedneada.v. Mrs. 
Russell Potterton will be in atten
dance at the Thursday morning 
nursery session.

Firenen will drill at F-30 a.im 
tomorrow at the Firehouse, ' 

Mlsa Lee Showered \
Miss Allison Lee of Hebron Rd. 

'was guest of honor at a shower 
recently given by former associates 
at the Hartford Courant. Miss Lola 
Paul and Mrs. Edward Woods were 
hostesses for the party which was 
held at the Broad St. home of Mlsa 
Paul in Hartford.

- \ B U SIN E6S:
MANCHESTER

CHOICE V A R IE n
QUALITY

S E A ro O D

43 OAK ST.
TEL. MI 9-9937

Manchiioter Awning Co.

YOUR EASTER -
ENGAGEMENT

DIAMOND
IS READY FOR 

YOURlNSPECTK^

'  PHONE /
NORMAN R. WEIL

0EM0L0018T 
Specialiat In Jewelry 

TeL MI 9-688I

Tuttle's
SERVICE STATION 

Route 44A, N. Ceyontry
TeL Day* PI 9-7608 

Mghte PI 2-7807

Gonord Rtpolr Sorvieo 
24 Hour |tej2d Sorvieo

Aceeaaoriea Of All Kind#
' Candy, Ice Cream, Sundries

If you a rt thinking of buyinfw 
combination* storm and .c reen  ««««■«='>“ '<>•’» these windows
saah, stop In at the Manchester j j J  painting problems with Vlk- 
Awning Co., 195 W, Center St., jng Triple flannel Combination 
and pick up their free booklet j itorm windows, the smooth finish 
"What to look out for when you I extruded aluminum won't rust or 
buy," a report from the Better decay and It blenda with any color 
Business Bureau. This little hook-1 gcheme. Fuel bills wlil be-reduced 
let gives you the "dos''- aiid: up to one-thlrd-a thought for ne.xt 
"donfs” of buying, what to look] winter! If you/W nj to buy juat 
for, whst to expect. In fact. It is , one.. two or three Windows, you 
packed with a great deal of valii-' may.'do so at the Manchester Awn- 
able Information and it can save; mg Co., no order is too small. If, 
you a very considerable sum of] however, you would llke\to have 
money. them installed all over thh house,

Manchester Awning, Co. has a | this may be done through the 
marvelous combination storm and Home Improvement Plan, which

Ir’fi . .
CBromics
For

'1'e Hobby 
e Girts 
e Sell lo Friends

CAMDOT
CERAMICiS STUDIO
117 New Bolton Road 
Route 6»M | 3-5756

screen that was made just for 
women, the Viking Triple Channel 
(stainless steel) .combination alu
minum self-storing storm window. 
It ia so easy to raise that you can 
actually do It with one finger, for 
the Btolnless steel triple channel 
permanently prevenU any binding 
so that it just glides up and down. 
Any tW)e' you want to wash your 
window, the feather-light, a!«ss 
pahCTi'lltY''6ut’Tli'’jilft Ywo" ee’e- 
onds. and they can be washed In 
comfort in the house. Only the 
person who has struggled with 
sticking windows, who has almost 
frozen her hands trying to wash 
dirty windows cari'fully appreciate

Morrison Paint & Wallpaper Co. HAIR STYLES FOR SPRING
Swirl Wova —  Tht O r l a n t a l B n n l i

ASK ABOUT CONTOUR HAIR SH

99 EAST CENTER ST,—T«L MI-3-5009

allowB you up to' three years to 
pay. Order now and Adrian St 
Pierre will take down your old 
wtndowa and * inatall theae new 
ones for you. saving you all the 
work of removing the old sash.

Now la the tlntd to'place orders 
for awnings, both ^ v a s s  and 
alumaroll ai)d a- /Navacq. All- 
IVeather Doorhood .of aluminum la

VSHdertUl, Jitotsctlon. Ja. atoemy 
weather. Have you leen the Nur- 
rldor all aluminum combination 
atorm and scr^n  door? Stop In at 
Manchester Awning and look 
around. ’There ia no obligation and 
there la always plenty of parking 
space herf, . /  .

Z-

FU N N IN G  A PARTY?
Hostesses, rluha and organiza
tions ran noAv serve “ picturad'” 
slices of |cie cream for that spe
cial occasion. U'e have designs 
for atmost any gathering.

For Jnfomutlon Call
Royal let Crtom Co.

23 Warren Street Ml 8-8950

The St. Patrick’s Ds'y theme was 
used in decorsfting for the party 
and was carried out in the special 
cake which was a feature of the 
buffet served.

Miss Lee whose wedding will 
take place at the Congregational 
Church here on April 7 received 
many lovely gifts at the miscel
laneous'ahower^__

Manchester Evening H.erald Bol
ton eorreepondent. 5lrn. Joseph 
IVItalla, telephone. Mitchell S-6545.

Youth to Conduct 
Noonday Services
Holy Week noonaa.v services, es- 

pectaliy for'high school and Junior 
. high school students, will be'held 

Monday through Thu-sday o( next 
week at South Me'.hodist Church. 
12:30-1,;50, under the sponsorship 
pf the Youth Council of the Man- 
che.ster Council pf Churches. * 

The .hemes to be emphasized 
are. "With Our Lord—al the Sup
per," "In tht Garden,"-. “In the 
Court," and "At the Cros.s.'-' 'TTie.se 
half-hour ' devotions are open to 
the general public as well as the j 
youth of the coniraunit;-.

Youth groups form tiic follow
ing churches will Cunduct -the serv
ices: Monday. North Methodist; 
Tuesday. Community Baptist; 
Wednesdpy, Second Congregation
al: Thursday. Emanuel Luthe tn.

Marion Filch of Emanuel H(- 
League is general chairman of the 
Eoly Week services. Pupils may i 
excused from the schopls. to at- 
tend.by bringing a,note ilrom their 
j^arents.'

BILL'S TIRE
V AND i

REPAIR SHOP
William H. Green, Prop.

Columbia Bicycles 
Goodyear Tire* 
Repair*. Service 

ĉcefworie*
/l8 0  Spruce Street 

Phone MI-9-0659

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BUOY a*d 
FENDER REPAIRS—«“

Atheueum Notes^
'Special ExhiblUans 

"Homage to Moxart" exhibitioi 
opening in Avery Ckmrt sin«i Pri, 
Rooms. The major spring loi 
hibit-ion will show artistic tr^ d s  
found in Europe during Motot^s 
lifetime. The paintings haVe been 
lent by 26 museums, gallOTies and 
private collections Os w^l as ex
amples from the Athei^um'a per
manent collection 

."Medieval World ^hibitlon" on 
view in the Speml Ehchibition 
Gallery through .^ r i l  1,

"Charles Adams PL tt Print 
Collection" on vjew in the Morgan 
Lecture Room

Special Events
'Tuesday, March 27 a t’12:30. Re

corded Music. Mozart—The Mar
riage of Figaro (highlights).

’I^esday, March 27 at 6:30 and 
8:30, Member's Film Series—"Mr. 
Hulot's Holiday” will have two 
showing! in the Avery Audito
rium.

Wednesday, * March 28 at 11 
o'clock, Lecture for,members and 
guests b>’ Miss KathBTHm"B. Neil- 
son-entitled "Art for the Church” 
in the Morgan Lecture Room.

PETE’S 6R0CERY
Cor. Pitkin and Ea*t Center 

Tel. MI 9-6922
Flnt Salaction

g coffee will precede the 
■e in the Avery Court at

Mon 
lect:
10

lursday, March 29 at 12:^, 
icorded Music, Mozart-cZn- 

^erto No. 20 for Piano and 'Or- 
chestra.

Friday, March 30, Good Friday. 
Museum closed.

Color Scheming )a  fun a t thei '̂ 
C. J. MorriEon Paint A Wfllpaper 
Co., 385 Center St., for you just 
use the Dutch Boy Color Gallery 
the complete decorating aid ' for 
your home. Stop in a t the store 
and aee for yourself just how 
many wonderful colera there are 
—112 to  be exact—and more than 
380 aunaiUons (by color consult-' 
ants) tta  harmonialng. -,h u a i. 
Charles l^ r is o n  haa "Do-it-your- 
seir' folders^for your convenience 
and he will gladly answer any 
qUeation aa to the correct finish for 
any surface.

The Dutch Boy Nalpirx interior 
flat wall flnlah makea every person 
a skilled workman—open the can, 
there Is absolutely no odor while 
you paint or after you paint. It 
rplta or brushes on like a. dream, 
covers tn. ohe coat, and you can 
luova'right, book in once .vou-are 
finished, it dides Tii'e

•iiew"acryite’'iatex fiat watt'dhilstv'tr 
the newest product of Dutch Boy 
Pslnts; Naiptex contains one of the 
fabulous "acrylic" resins blended 
expertly' with titanium pigment 
and other rugged components to 
produce more beauty, more perma
nence than you have ever seen. 
Rtibberllke NalpleX resists pene
tration by stolna and. amudges and

BA Club M ^ in g  
Convenes at 5:30

Because m ai^  of th t hlenibcrs 
are employed In Pratt and Whit
ney, and that firm ia operating a 
full day to d ^  because of lost time 
Monday m t  to the storm, the 
British American Club has altered 
the tim / for its annual meeting. 
Originally scheduled to s tsrt at 5 
o’clock this afternoon. President 
AlbVt Eaglespn announced laM 
night that the meeting would, he 
delayed until 5:30.

6lub members will hear annual 
reports and elect a new slaj:e of 
officers to serve during the/yom- 
ing year. A chicken dinner .will be 
served following the meeting by 
the Garden Grove,

mild waahlnf restores It to Ita 
original beauty. For Jnslda, for 
outside, for any surfaces of your 
house, use dependable Dutch Boy 
Paints, they will make your home 
a.thing of beauty.

You will also find a full line of 
trimmed and pasted wallpapers in 
domestic and Imported lines at the 
C- J- Morrison Paint A Wallpaper 
Co. Paper suitable for any room 
In, the house qt prices that you 
want to pay are always carried 
here. Why not atop In and look St 
them? , '>

To help with spring houseclean
ing, you can rent, a sander, edger, 
hand sander or polisher at the 
C. J. Morrison Paint A Wallpaper 
Co. These are wonderful to use, 
easy to. operate and ho)v they do 
lave hard workl_ If you contem- 
plats doing some papering, you 
con rent wMipaperinjE''eqii^>nentV 
including 'wallpaper steamers, so 

thatt your itwewtoefit'wr ]pliii»«fliii{’ 
is very small. Don't forget that 
these arc also for sale and a floor 
polisher would make a truly won 
derful gift.

Re'member, - Dutch Boy haa i 
paint for avery need and you 
achlevs' cuatdm-affect beauty when 
you make Dutch Boy Paints your 
choice.

Services Listed 
For Holy Week

Services w ll/ be held at the 
North Methodist. Church every 
liight next week, Holy'Week. Tke 
services' Monday through Thurs
day will cotnmence at 7:45 p.m.

'The following services are 
planned; .Monday, the Rev, John E. 
Post will preach on the subject, 
"Peter/wept, Judas Hanged Him
self:"/Tuesday. hla theme.WlHibe 
"Jesus Took Bread and. Blessed;" 
Wednesday. "Yet not What I Will.” 
and Thursday, Tenebrae service of 
Hdly. Communion conducted by the 
Rev. Mr. Post, assisted by eight 
men of the. congregation. On Good 
Friday, a 24-hour prayer vigil will 
commence at 8 o'clock In conjunc
tion with the' Woman's Society 
upper robni meal. This will close 
Saturday evening at the same 
hour. '

'The vested choir, under the di
rection of James V. McKay- min
ister of music,'will sing at the 
services. The piubllc Is invited.

Groups in At*ea 
To Hear Pastor

Don Willia'' Gsrsge

ENA51EL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINGS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ES'n.MAYES 

ROUTE S»—WAPPING CONN. 
’ AT THE RICHFIELD SIG.N 

TEL. Ml-S-8404

" Guest of Honor
At Shower Here

Miss Florence M. Coffin, 542 E. 
Middle Tpke., was guekt of honor 

I last evening al a bridal shower , 
given at Che home of Mrs. Theo-, 
dpre Staudt, 193 Loomis St. The: 
bride-elect unwrapped her lovely | 
gifts while seatjd beneath a  gaily , 
decorated umbrella with stream -' 
era leading to each gift. The color 
scheme used, by the hoste.is was 
blue and'yellow. Games were play-, 
ed and a delleioua buffet style 
lunch was a^rvad by Mrs. Staudt. 
who Vvl as assisted by her mother, 
■Mrs. Walter Waterbury, 351 Spen- 
cer St. . „ ^

.....Guests-werf present from Rock
ville. East Hartford. _Hartfofd, 
Amsten Lake and Manchester.

Miss Coffin will become' the 
' hrida of Wtoley T. MUlet of Weth- 

~ '  ,y, JuBS 16. ..

Shop At
GALLASSO’S
HARDWARE and 

SUPPLY CO.
Oemer 81aln Street and 

' Middle Tpk. East  ̂
(Opp. Gnrman’a Bulek S.ta.) 

For a complete line" ol hard
ware and electrical aiipplles. 
Distributor for Alumlnum'Com- 
blnatlon Windows and Doors.

Of Moots and Groeorios 

Ico Cold ioor

OPEN SUNDAYS

T. F. HOLLORAN
FUNERAL HOME

, Air-Conditioned 
IdanUy located—convenient and 
away frooi the boay thorongk- 
fare. , Dtatinrtive Servleo. Mod- 
era Pnemtlea.

T. P. HOUORAN
iFuneral DIrecter '''

JOHN J. CRATTY JR.
Licensed Embalmer 

m  Center SL—TeL Ml-t^70i0

onrtlald on Saturday,
/ t .. /,

*rhe Rev. Achllle Deodato, moder 
ator of the Waldenslan, or na
tive, Protestant Church of Italy, 
will meet with friends from the 
churches of greater Hartford 
Monday, March 26, at 8 p.m., at 
the Congregational Houa8, 125 
Sherman St„ Hartford. He will 
show alldes and tell of the needs 
beyond the Waldenslan Church 
membership tn Southern Italy.

Hi will ^d ress the Italian group 
Sunday at 11 ato. In the Italian 
Congregational CHiurch,. Hartford; 
the Youth grpup of St, Jamei' 
Episcopal Church, Glastonbury, 
Sunday evening; the Fireside Club 
of Immanuel Church, Hartford,, 
and conduct a  chapel service, at 
Hartford seminary. Monday morn
ing.

The Rev.' Philip 'M. Rose of thh 
B u c k i n g h a m  CongreKalicnal 
Church ia secretary of the War- 
dentian Hartford branch, which 
has cooperated with the work tn 
Italy, for more than 50 years. The 
Rev, Rockwell Harmon Potter'■of. 
Hartford is honorary president,

Thia has surely been the mpsl'y 
"car testing" Winter we have had 
in a long time, and with tl)e pro.s- 
pect of warm weather ahead, many 
a motorist is thinking that his car 
needs a real tuning up If not. a 
complete overhaul. The Don Willis 
Garage. 18 Main St., Iji equipped 
to take care of any mechanical 
work, and when your work is done

enough to put it out of aygnmept. 
Cars that are out oC^Hgnmeht, 
even slightly, have a fendency to 
slide off to the side where the road 
is crowned slightly, and with the 
eharf'ce of slippery road conditions 
for s while longer, it would be-

/  .

HOLLISTER
TELEPHONE

SERVICE
for phyatoiaM, deatiaU, busl- 
aeaitnra, etc. .24 iioor senrtee, 
aavea days.a waak, Soadayt mad 
^alMaya. ^
6 1 BL Jaha Sto TsL I04>766)

■T"

new Acrylic Latex 
flat wall finish

•  M a u s a  •OIHUFAST 
• u s v  atum-up witn w arn  

• o lawLY cotaaa

C. J. MORRISOK
Paiat sad  Wallpaper Co. 
U 5 CENTER STREET . 

Telepboae Ml 9-9712 
We Give Oreea Stomp*

sensible to have-thUf checked.
Willis stresses the necessity of 

here you are sure of perfection, for I brakes being adjusted properly. 
Willis employs only highly skilled ] Nothing wlU,.throw you .into a skid [ 
and specialized mechanicf. so quckiy as brakes that grab or

Did you know tlvat Willis main- pull unevenly. It only takes a short 
■ ■ ■ • ,-e tfi.

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

tains a complete electrical depart 
ment at his garage? All of the 
work Is done right here without 
being sent out of town, so If you 
have been havihg trouble starting 
your car. It may be that the points 
are'dirty or burned. Perjtaps the 
•park plugs are not firing proper
ly, the colls may be v^ak or you 
might need a hew starter. What
ever the trouble, you are certain 
that it will be fixed, quickly and 
correctly when -yoti take the' eSr to 
the Don Willis Garage.
1  If youiWcar skidded this Wlfiter 
(and molt of them have around 
bar*) you may not hava bumped, 
the curb very hard, but it is very 
posaible that It hit|.' just bard

time to have them checked and it 
might aavd you from a bad ac
cident?

Looking forward to spring, when 
it comes lime to buy tire*, remem
ber that Kelly-Springfleld tires 
and. Goodyear tires are s mighty 
good investment. They stand' up 
under road conditions and give you 
many, mahy miles of - carefree 
driving:

For all around service, frpm a 
'spring tune-up to a complete ove)-- 
haul and repair job. you can 
depend upon the work, done at the 
Don Willis Garage. For mechanical 
know-how and fair prices take, 
your car hara, you will, bo well 
pitosad. -

SEE US'FOR:
•  ALUMINU.M ROLL UP 

AWNINGS •  JALOUSIES
•  STQR.M DOORS
•  COMBINATION WINDOWS
Mdnclwflter Awning Co.

- 166 WEST OENTEB ST.
TalophOM X I * '^ 1

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

IS Msin St., Tel MIe9-4591 

Spoelolislng Ib 
IRAKB SERVICE . 

Ffoot End AHgarintat 

Gtotfol Roperit Worii

Oapaatebta geaHly «» Bantael

Wllllm  H. SsM tliit
IM Spnm  B t TM. M -t-ltie

Mora honaas
■ro painted 
viith a  W. P.

SHMHWIM’
V n U U M S

681 81ala SL. TeL Ml 6-6666 
OpW A Ohari* Aoaooat 

Wa DeUrar

Mtttiir
Uphwltltrf
■ SpeolailaiBg 

la
* Foniitete Ra*uplMli 

stefteg
* Auto Topt
* Track Cinhiom

566 CENTER ST. (Baar) 
. ̂  ' TEL. Ml S -ilU

Year fra i^  'food coo* 
tep wM Mi'̂  yoiip fraciBP 
wiili tep g«alf»y botf. 
pdifci tomb oRtl vool at 
fbt l o w a f 9 > a t 6 lb l a  
pricM,

^ THE L t .  WOOD 
^ LOCKER FLANT

•1 BMap Bt— IW. Ml M U 6

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
* 93 WELLS STREET _ 

Tt IcpboiiB MI-3>7254

SAME DAY 
CLEANING

T R E E P R IM IN B  

Mi REMOVAL
Hava jo O r traea pnmad aaa 
ramovM by Bceinaed aad to* 
fared tree aargeoae.

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PHONE MI-3-7695

A

for 
Ym  
Too

Briag tha OhlMraa. T h e ^  
leva to just look at iaa i.
HOIBYSHOFPE

Oeiaar Oeater aad OttawaM Ste.
IPa taa  to aadM H jraanatt.

MANCHESTER  
AUTO PARTS

■i !0 H!<' ■'A l '■

. Ahraw At Taar Barvtea fW  
a M iM niNB SHOP B E B T iai 
a EQUIPMENT 
a PARTS (aaa aad labaOt) 
b AOOBSSOItiBM 
aSUPPLlBB
a DUPONT PACNT.MDPPUBB 

Opaa Batwdag oatfl 6 pjB.

DUBALDO 
M u a c  C INTSt

ISO 8UDDLE TPK. WEST 
■ n x  Ml-t-4n»6

6UER1NI snd MORESCHl 
Accordion*

Private liw'tructipna 
Iitotniments and Supplies 

Orchestra For Hire

MANCHESTER 
M iaW O RK CO.

2M BtmmI 8L—TeL BU-6-'88SS

n u ff it l ie  best te
e Oeaerai MUlwork 
eCompleto Wloaoie Ualta 
a AU Size Doafe 
e Slitred aad tiloed Trite 
a Expert Oablaet Work 
e Complete Hardware OepL

MASURY 
M INT /

h  ooaW  H oiBt 'te'- • • BV ppwraaaa

/  PAUL'S
PslBt and WsUpaper Store 

645 5Mn Street'
* TeL MI 94W00 \

H IG H  Gr a d e

PRINTING
JOB AND COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING
Prompt aad Efftetsat Pilatli g 

of An Klada

COMMUNITY PRESS
(Joa No. Mala aad Na- MeMaal 

Streeto Telapkaaa MIO f i l l.

FOR EXTRA MONEY

WE FAY
HIOHEST FRIGES
For Rage, Paper, Metala 

and Scrap Iron
- CALL OB OEUVBB TO

OSTRINSKY
ttealere to Waato Materteli 

761 PARBBB MT.
TeL 80-6-8766 ar Ml J  8IV6

a iV E  YOU L A S T H tt S iT I S F A O n O N ,
-SOU) n c iu s n lt v  in  M A N C H m a  a t

JOHNSON PAINT CO:
699 MAIN RT,. MANCHESTER PHONE MI-9-4M1

teiai'

'm.' *' .V i- 1
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. BUGS BUNNY
F T *

AOVKirnf IN' CAMmMNj 

CUSTOM m ivf YOU

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
w «y  of recovery, 
■h« aroie: "B y  
your (Ister?"

Mid weakly as -aeat with him in a street car.
the way, how's

A  man w m  havlnj; lunch one 
afternoon with a friend of his and 
they were discussing the romance 
o f a young fellow and girl they 
each knew.

First Man— What do you think 
o f them getting m arried?' ;

Second Man—Well, it’s all right,
guess, but it ’s too bad that Jim 

and his girl aren't good enough 
for each other.

The other nfsn put his cup of 
coffee down in surprise.

First Man— Not good enough for' 
each other? What In the world 
makes you ssy a thing like that?

Second Man —  Well. I ’ve been 
talking to both families.

The road to success is crowded 
with wives pushing their husbands 
ahead.

the umpire reminded him. 
mbid,”  grunted Chapman. " I  don't 
want it.’ '

A  thin man rksented the lateral 
"Never, pressure o f a fat man on the sam<

kSL

The speediest pitcher in baseball 
yVls W alter Johnson, 'Th e  Big 
Train.’ ’ Bob Feller was probably 
the runner-up. When Johnson was 
right, the batter sometimes never 
even saw the ball whiz by. Once 
Chapman of Cleveland watched 
two strikes zoom by, dropped his 
bat, and headed for the bench. 
"You have another strike coming,”

The Clearwater (P la .) Ad
vertiser observes that ' peychia* 
trist wrought some minor
miracles. One woman in 8 t. 
Petersburg, it says, used to Hve In 
mortal fear of a telephone, but 
after taking a course' with" a 
Tampa., psychiatrist she now 
answers It whether It rings or not.

C A R N IV A L

A young niall who had not been 
married long remarked at the din
ner table'one day:

H e^ M y  dear, I  wish wou could 
tnake bread such as mother used 
to make.

The bride smiled sweetly, ahd 
answered In a voice that did. riot 
tremble: \

She—Well; dear, I  wish you 
could make the dough that father 
used to make.

A  blond movie star was in
troduced to Princess Margaret at 
a London dinner party.

Complete master of the situa
tion, ahe tripped while attempting 
a cuftsy, fell on her ear, then, by

R. W IL L IA M S  OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

rvOUK PULM AEEM* 
a(OWMAi.-i.ETAae 
• c e  IMAT VDM&ue 
AND YMtOgr/TMEKC5
dOMFfiaaio wwstc
WHEM you CANT 

nu rr uTTtE mrr/

^

W hM e To?

yOU'RB 60IN6 MUfiTy A6AIN;
yilTHlOUR ffSAKiMA 

gfX« AU. DAY/ COMB ON Tg-. 
fOa A RiOB IMMY JET 300 

’ YOU'LL 6ETA KiCK
NOW AVIATION

MA< CHANiSEO diNCe

E6A0 ,PATNeR/ MV ReSRET l5 j 
OCEANrOEER MUdT «

. 0ePlNlT6LV DeCL\N6 /' 
1 PERHAPS I  LOOi^tC '  

I'M  LITERALLY ffOK 
aJO i-^TOOVlNOlH i 
O f RED JAEMlNE.Mri 
HAIR fERN,AR6Uru5, 
06LLE AVD ABORTED

Birr,

HA0IT0

PAGE SEVEN

Thin »Man —  They ought to 
charge by weight in these cara .

Fat Mah— I f  they did. -sonny, 
’ou’d have to walk. They couldn’ t 
Iford to atop for you.

BY DICK T U R N E R

ACBOM

- \
A%>t

t i l  V.A. PM- ON.
C kf IM* Wvt—. iw

*Td ltk« to try my hand at politica. Caorga! Why don't 
you run for aomathing?"

QniiV
l _ _ a u u n M I

1192
IS h e :-----to

June, IM t 
12 Range 
lIlA ibricaat
14 Inner (cenb- 

fo m )
15 Visit 
KBeveraga 
IT Poker stake 
ISFemtotoe

Bppe^tkm 
20 Tauiwa
22 On her — , 

alcdhol was 
not permitted 
in the White 
House

29 Legal 
- toatrument 
2S Gigantic 
34 Contaat of 

speed
23 Head (slang) 
3T WUdplum 
I t  Malt drinks 
3* Also 
40Rlppad
41 Importance 
43 Gift 
4SIneert 
47TeU
91 Penetrate.
94 Important 

'n a ta l
97 Creek latter 
40 Shield bearing 
61 Unit of 

quantity
42 remala deer
43 Clock face 
440baervce

daughter 

DOWN
1 Openwork 

fabric
2 Ruaaian river 
IP riaoo  rooir 
4 Old Kli
9 Drunkard 
4 Hasten 
7 Puff up 
■ College 

official 
•  Hostalries 

10 Feminine 
' auffix

U  AcconpIUhes

' ’ P4 • . . _

Unhappy as Braves Drop Six'Straight

22 Learie- 
24Sags ,
29 Crop 
34 Nimbus 
27 Genus of

iriaplet 
24 Pause .
30 Devotees
31 Century plant
32 Teutonic

........................  demigoddeta
14 Negative word 33 Canvas shelter 
21 OnH of 2«  Piarce

energy « Shr«‘ «

44 Summer ( f f . )  . 
.44 Poor 
47 T een  
44 Iroquoiaa 

Indian 
49 Solitary 
so Social toaeeta
92 Bows
93 Stogtog gronp
94 Ardor 
SSUnlteef

reluctance 
98 Pedal digH 
94 Roman bronte
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O ID tANS LAC K  DEFENSE -• once played in the minor leagues 
Florida—Taks it ffom  a man , with the same team as Casey

who knows, Cleveland won’ t be aa i Stengel.^ skipper 
 ̂ at.. . a i Kub«k htJi been Impressive,

stronf: this season In the Amer-
lean Leaf:ue pennant race. Oor- EkS McCanh. a lon|r-Ume resident 
don Cob^iedick, sports editor of ' of Manchester who now resides In
the Cleveland Plain Dealer, was j

I uaw j  . 1.W . aw ^  as County Commlsslonei- in Sara-
my righthand n e lgh^r ta the press : A rt and Ruth Angeli of Glen-
W x yesterday .n Bt Petersburg. vacationing in Gulf-
l *• u '^ ' P°«-t, Fla.. Just-outside 8 t. Petera-
foltowed toe ^ ia n s  through thick  ̂ i^ e ip in g  his brother,
and thin for the last 30 years, for u . A  „ «  ^  - -
a size-ip of the Injuns. Cobble haa 
Just flown in from Tucson, Arlz., 
where Cleveland makes ita spring 
training headquarters.
. "Cleveland will have good catch- 
"Ing. very good, pitching, good hit 
Unji; but a poor defenie,’ ’ Cobbl< 
dick said.

None Are Capable 
'T h e  best firstbaseman ht camp 

la Sam Mele. The Indtans have 
se’ -eral fellows trylngr to play 
first but none are citable. This 
Includes Vic W e r t:y ^ l Rosen, Joe 
Altobelli and Rudy Regalado.’ ’
Mele, a free agent, asked to work 
out with thp-riTibe in hopes of 
catching oi

"ShorUrtop at the, moment," Cob
ble sajd, "ia George Strickland.
ChfcjK Carrasqucl, whom we got 
frqm Chicago along w'th.Jlm Bua-

P R IS C IL L A ’S POP On Socond Thought B Y  A L  V E R M I

L E S T E R S  
L TAK IN G  ME 

TO  THE
m a t i n e e .'

B Y  V. T. H A M L IN
I VILA

W hile DOCTOR 
W04MU6 RONDERE 
THE MIRACLE OF 
CEEINO HIMSELF 
^  A eOY BACK 
IN HIS OLD HOME 
TOWN. OUR TIME- 
TRAVEUNG HB30 
RETURNS TO HIS 
JOB « r  TWE 
BLACKSMITH'S 
SHOP

LOOK WHAT 
WANDERED IN 
WHILE YOU

COTTON WOODS^

BOOTS AND HER BUDDI Familiar? B Y  ED G AR M A R T IN

r

1

B Y  R A Y  GOTTO

.,.AN' HE SEZ 
WHEN/4T HEALS
IT
MU WUL 

OJONI

'e-r-vp'"-

eWL M* NMMfnanunamaiMai

JEFF COBB

BUZ S A W Y E R B Y  RO Y CR AN E

BY PE TE R  H O FFM AN

i COULD you”
TAKE IT o u t .
OF THIS TWENTY?
IT'S THE smallest

’ SURE...ItLWAYS GLAD
TO ACCOMODATE A 
CUSTOMER AT 
FINSTER'S MARKET^

> THANK YOU... 
VERY MUCH/■

CAPTAIN EASY Not So Vacant! BY LE S L IE  T U R N E R

9UT, CAFTAIN,

^COfKI!..
XlllYOU 

_ i JOIN ME
ĉA in a cur? 
T|

M ICKEY FIl^N Bii-ay Day BY L A N K  LEO N AR D

IW H W O 'VEKEPT 
«K.aANCySMUSIACN|' 
pRoeuMiomiisat 
PWlPf IMSHSNE 
NOiiD irTNANTn 

ipGETMtOOND!

m i - A H - l W  
M E N T i o i i  n , M i E a x  
ATTHElOKi 

ANNIE? BUT ONLY 
FORAPURNOSE!

I
FR ECKLES  A N D  HIS FR IEND S (lood Risk BY M E R R ILL  BLOSSER

DiOHT Ybo UEAK ME, RUOeaK. 
EARS'? I  SAIt> tP  PAY YOU
WHEN I  o o r
6 0 0 0  AND 

R E A D Y /

M r  fWL H sa e
CHAaOE HELrilKM 
fMt COLLECr and

NOBTY MEB&LE Advance Notice BY DICK C A V A L L I TH E  STO RY OF M A R TH A  W A Y N E

icSlf
(HTitUPYlOTUIW ITHOUfiHTI 

PROWLER, AND 1 
OIVINSHIMPIMR 

WARNINSf

Intrusion________ ■
WLLVOUeeTOUTANOLEr''^

B Y  W ILSO N SCRUGGS

IS POSE MOM 
TOLOVOUWTBF 
GONNA BE 
MTIfiHIOESFOe 
AWHLB.OONT 
HAPPENIOKNOW,

ME FKiSH ORESSN0, 
I -

v o u j
OONT^

i '

■l

D o n ’s  C lo s e  O u t  S e a s o nf
W i n n i n g  C a g e  T o u r n e y

Evanston,' III., March 24 (/P)-^The San Francisco Dona 
today must rank among the greatest— if  not the greatest—  
college basketball teams ever put together..They closed out a 
season o f 29 consecutive victories and e.vterided their string
to an awe-inspiring 5S by trimming •> ’ . 1 • ’ —r'

Herb of. Stratford, build a house. 
Herb m a j'M  recalled as a fine baa- 
kelball/player with Manchester 
teams including the p,tc Five 30 
y^kfs ago.

Top prices are being charged for 
exhibition games Involving major 
league c lu ^  and r.faidenta In the 
various cities are grumbling ai 
well aa staying away in droves 
from these B games. What k team 
usually does in B games ia to use 
front line pitchers with rookies and 
reserve*.

Iowa's Ag T en ’ champions last 
night 83-71 to repeal for the N CAA 
title.

Iowa made a courageous stab 
at an upset and had the ci-owd of 
10,600 at Nortowealern’a McGaw 
Hall cheering Wildly by i-unnlng 
up a 19-4 lead In the opening 
minutes.

We. were tight and tense,

Fine Turnout 
At CC Dinner

By P A T  BOt.Dl'C 
Largest turnojit in the past 

«*■ eight yeara was "in attendance last 
plained the Dons’ dapper coach, night at the Mancheattr Country 
Phil Woolpert, lat«r. "But we had club's annual Spring Smoker and 
trailed* by 11 points against Call- pinner. OfTiclal opening o f th« 
forniS' and Holy Cross earlier this (folf season is ■ scheduled Sunday, 
year and 1 was never worried.’ ’ April 1, wcathcr'-pcrmlUIng. Bon

in  the next seven minutes, Iowa’s nle Sloane, chairman of the Tour-

* f̂or Larry Doby, it going to hav# 
/a. fight on bis. ha>.da. Strickland 
la a better fielder'«nd can hit ju it 
as well. I  don't f w  that the In
diana itrengthened Niemaelvea by

Vinegar Bend M izell’t  fast ball 
can match-.that of Bullet Bob Tur
ley of the Yankees. Even the Car
dinal catchers have taken note of 
MizcH’s blazer. Bill Sarni remarked 
after catching Mizcll, "1 wonder if 
Vinegar would get mad if  I 
a.sked him to throw me a few slow 
curves."

Practically all players' in spring 
training use protective helmets 
when batting. I t ’s optional for 
moat teams but the helmet is a 
must for all members o f the 
Dodgers.

Call out Martin in the Yankees’ 
camp and two fellows answer, sec
ond baseman Billy Martin and' 
rookie outfielder Bob Msrtyn. The 
latter Is up from Binghamton.

irother act in the American 
Lekgue is Faye Throneberry, out- 

with the Red Sox, and Marv 
Throniiberry, a first baseman with 
the YaXkees.

Ace pitcher Robin Roberts of the 
Phillies wHo shows no sigria of 
slowing dowYi ha.s hurled 27 shut
outs in his\ National League 
career. He trails Warren Spahn of 

...Ihc., Braves among lhe-.actl\^
p}ay8rX’ 1 9 ^ S t .3 ^  up'Si;'^
Roberts posted on^hutout. gained 
four onc-ruq verdieW and 10 tw;o- 
run decisions to a ccen t for 15 of 
his 23 wins last year.

Jim HegSn

giving' up Doby. Larry .,'on a lot j 
of games for Clove'and and his .big 
bat will he missed.".

Veteran Ro.scn i.s the third base- 
man and Bobby Avila is at second. 
Regalado is also being given an 
opportunity at the hot corner, 

"Rosan has not looked good at 
third base arid he can’t p l a y  
first,’ ’ he said.

"Catching ia good with Jim Me
gan, Hal Naragon and Earl Avc- 
rill Jr, Averill ia a year or two 
away from stardom but he is an 
exeeilcnl prospect." Averill Sr. 
was a grcfit outfielder for the In
diana for many years.

. Strongest Link 
When one geta around to talk

ing about pitching, he mentions

Tallest players in the 'American 
League are Ronnie Jackabn, Chi- 

j cago first ba.s'eman. ahd .NFrank 
! Sullivan, Red Sox pit cher.\ Both 
j  measure six feet, six and onm 
I inches. Smallest man in the Am Vi- 
can League^ is Ernie Orav.

I Wa.shingt6n'“ who stands 'five- 
The average height of American' 
Leaguers this season will be one- 

I half inch over the six foot" mark 
and the average age will be slight
ly over 26 years.

Walt Dropo, former UConn flrat 
baseman, now with the While Sox, 
hit ..'}25 in 46 night gamea last 
season. The Sox posted the best  ̂
after-dark record with .31 decisions i 
In 4,'S games.

lead had evaporated as the Incom 
paVable Bill Russell. Gene Brown 
and outalde-shootlng Hal Perry 
stormed the baskets.

Carl Boldt’s com et shot pul the 
Dons ahead 24-23 about six minutes 
before half time, and they never 
trailed or weie tied thereafter.

Well-BaUinced Mcoring - 
A t  intermission it was . 86-33. 

fashioned on the, well-balahced 
scoring o f Russell With 10 points, 
and Boldt, Perry and Brown each 
with eight.

Although Iowa hit .448 per cent 
of Us field goals in the first half, 
with Carl Cain leading the produc
tion with 13 points, the Hawkeyes 
could take only 29 shots. San Fran
cisco had 49 attempts in this lime, 
hitting .347.

With this kind of bail possession, 
it was only a question of how far 
ahead the Dons coiild get.

They widened the gap at will 
in the first five minutes of the sec
ond half. Brown, Perry and Russell 
kept up the bombardment and San 
Francisco cruised ahead, 50-39,

To all intents and purposes vlc- 
tor.v.wBS wrapped up at jhis stage.

Russell ended with 26 points, 
Brown and Boldt i 6 each and Per
ry 14. Cain and Bill Seaberg each 
hit 17 for Iowa’s best. Avhlle Bill 
Schoof added 14, Bill Logan 12 
and Milt Scheuerman 11.

Logan, the previous n i g h t  
•galMlvtlMnplet -Hka rattlkjl ip  j6 : 

Th«rWdgV'lK-T«*Kmndirig- wvt* -tre- 
mendou.s. Russell, 6-10, patrolled 
the boards with 2'7 rebounds, and 
6-7 Mike Farmer grabbed 12 ap 
the Dons totaled 60 for the game.

low * wa.s credited with 48, Lo
gan gelling 15 and Cain 12.-

Iowa's field goal Shooting was a 
poor .325 on 8Q attempts. The 
Dons hit .402 on 87.

aiouth of *  Cannon 
With the octopus,,- like Russell 

constantly knocking down shaft, 
the Hawkeyes must hsVe felt like 

ly were looking into the .nmifh 
a cannon.
fter the game, Seaberg shook 
head and said; "You ’d shoot, 

and'Uiere Russell would be knock
ing t\e ball down your throat."

y  O’Connor, the affable 
Iowa coach, said;

" I ’m s\tisficd. We showed some

nament Committee, served 
toastmaster during the brief pro
gram which followed a dellcloiia 
banquet prepared 6y .caterer Joe 
.Bablneau and his competent staff.

Pro Alex Hackney called the 
turnout “The beat since I have 
been here." Anticipating a banner 
season the personable Hackney al
so introduced his new assistant. 
Jack Taylor, who last' summer 
served in a tike capacity at . the 
Oxford Country Club in Chicopee 
Falls, Mass. Prior to that Taylor 
was an .assistant to Tommy Fill; 
more at the Springfield Country 
Club, A  fom ier official scorer for 
the Western Massachusetts Golf 
Assn.,. Taylor also spent some 
lime s't the Cohaase Country Club 
in Soiithbrldge. Mass.

Commended the Members
President Ray Owens also com

mended the members for their fine 
cooperation and credited the 
Tournament Committee for the 
night's huge success. And, like 
Hackney, Owens pr'ridlcted a ban
ner summer and a bright future 
for the chib and its members.

The enthusiastic group als<4 en
joyed three fine films shown by 
Ben 8n.vder.' representing one of 
New England’s largest brewing 
companies. Of the three, "Behind 
the Scenes with the Red Sox,” 
"Sail Fishing in Florida." and 
"19.55 World Series," the first ap
peared to be the best liked- ap
parently the golfers are also ar-

• .. 'niA'L.*.'IIX, Pp. A'.»

• > ' . ■

[ p l M a i i y  H o m e  R u n s  H i t
I n  E x h i b i t i o n  C o n t e s t s

New York, March 24 (/P)— They’ve lost six straight games. 
Gene Conley, their star righthander, may be sidelined fo r 
some time. The second base' probiMi still hasn’t been solved.

h^. Otherwise, there isn't much wrong
V  Twlth the Mllwaukes Braves.

L «ftfie td  ia a headact

Humez Bows 
In U.S. Debut

New York,’ March 24 UP)-Ralph 
of the

I To put it mildly, joUy (Jharley 
I Grimm isn’t happy. IBs brai'as 
have been losing ’em by big scorM, 
close scores, with poor hitting and 
with bad pitching.

Yesterday they dropped a 2-1 
dectslori to the CinctnnaU JlAdlegs. 
Duringi the alx • gam* f a m i n e  
they’ve scored only 18- runs to 43 
for toa oppoiltion.

On top o f that comes tha recur
rence of Conley's shoUldOr IriSury 
o f hmt August. Gens told club of
ficials yesterday that hlS arm "atlll

(^Tlger) Jones, toe spoiler 
middleweight division, has done it 
again..

This time the victim was punch'- 
scarred Charley Humez, France’s 
European 180 - pound champion, 
making his U.S. pro debut. Four-1 didn’t feel right. Ha will be given 
teen months ago it was Sugar Ray | a complete examination by a Sara- 
Roblnaon, ■ the aong and dance

Local Sport 
Chatter

Compete in Wamends Bowling Tourney
Shown above in a friendly mood are the' four women 'bowlers 
seeking top honors tonight in the annual Town Women’s Tourna
ment at 7 ;30 at the Y  alley*. Reading from laft to right, front 
row,. Lil Molumphy and Sbirtey Fotherglll; back row. Marge 
Cuahing and Am y Plrkey. Miss Fotherglll and Mrs. lirkey , 
teammates with Lehman’s Atlantics who recently won top laurels 
in the Women's League, clash in the championship match. Mr*. 
Cuahing and Mr*. Molumphy, who both roll with Decl’a,Drive-In, 
second place finishers in toe Women’s League, vie for third.place. 
(Herald Photo).

Too llH«liel Everyllilnt
D o d g e r s  T e a m  to  B e ^  
I i i  1 9 5 6  i % f i n a h t  "

l  O Lra iB U S  ML'RPHV, 41. Serv
er St„ ha* been appointed inspec- 
aor for the Slate Athletic Commis
sion in M(»nche*ter. Mi'.rphy will 
he In charge of .ill boxing and 
wrestling shows a^aged lociyiv. 
Commissioner Dennis McMahon 
announced late this week.

A ll night.games in the American 
League this season in Boston will 
start at 8 o'islock and the Yankees 
have .set a 8fl5 starting hour for 
their home arc light attractions.

K I LE  NOT BNFOKCEU
...  ̂ . .. Umpire assigned to baseball

the strongest link in the Cleveland i jj,e Grapefruit League
organizatioiu "Herb Score has ,f,jg gpring in Florida are not en- 
Inoked g re a l"  Cobblcdick offered, forcing the suggested American 
"When he learns to master bit | ruling on awarding the
pitches a little he is going to be I ijgfgrnan first base when the op- 
a great pitcher. Bob Lemon. Early I.position orders an intentional 
Wynn a'nd Art Houtteman looked pggg -j-iig system that Was sug- 
gnod and we all know R.ay Nar-^gpgfpj py American League 
leski.arid Don Mossf are the beat office w as  to have the manager or
team of reliefers ini the. league.' 
Nothing W as mentioned about vet 
erans Bob Feller and Sal Maglic

a member of the defensive club 
notify the umpire fhpt the batter

___  I A-as to be deliberately walked and
but Ed McAuley of the Cleveland would wave the batter
News reported that both are "at | on down to first base without the 
the end o f the line. " Thg Indiana J pupher delivering a pitch, 
rriav well afford to get along ] President Will Harridge siig- 
without 'the two long-time tossers, i gpgfpq fpp move Xnd received the 

Busby, A l Smith, the'all-around  ̂g^p^o light frohi Commissioner 
handyman ahd Gene Wobdling will | Kord Frick to try out the plan in

"W e ; pxhibitlon ■ games. The i.dca behind 
plan was to speed up ganle.s. 

I met up with big Cal Hubbard, 
sup.ciNjaor of American- League

pretty plitys, and if we hadn't 
i missed so many la.vups al the end 
of them, we Vould have had a win 
ning chance,

"You won't\find many teams 
that can win 12 points and 
still be as scared as San Fran
cisco waa. We \™re after them 
\intil the end. Rumell on defense 
was the big difference. It ’s tough 
to have a ball battccKback at you 
after a shot."

Although the San 'vFrancisco- 
fow’a game waa the big feature, it 
remained for Hal Lear, ^em p le 's  
.5-1,1 senior guard .Jrom Rhl.ladcl- 
phia, to steal much of tliy indl- 
vidpal glory.

Lear popped in 17 field 
and 14 free throws for 48 points 
in leading the Owls to a 90-81 vic
tory over Southern Methodist fbf 
third place. ' N

TO P BOW LINU scores Thurs
day night included: Merchant's 
League Carl Bolin Jr. 159--385, 
Johnson 355 Morton 353, Quey 
159-142, ^Cowles 137, Ro.y Helm 
143; Perfume -Ruth Hllinaki 117, 
Marlon Burnett 121, Dot Prentice 
119 and Am. Pirkey 117- 334,

GF*NE JOHNHON, former stand
out Manchester K lrh third base- 
man, has reported to the New York 
Giant.4 training camp in Melburn, 
Fla.

be the ^regular outfielders. "W e; p^hibitlon- 
have <a, kid named- Rocco Colavito j  plan, v 
who may-come through.‘He’s got 
the strongest arm I have ever 
.seen ' on a Cleveland p l a y e r ,
Trouble i.s.' It's too strong. He 
throws more balls from rightfield 
past the third bS.seman than any-; 
one I've ever seen. His throws just 
take off. He thinks nothing . of 
throwing from the outfield to the 
plate on a line, arid the ball travels 
as fast as If it were thi own by an 
Inflelder. If he couW only’ hit,"
Cobbic smiled..r Hoot Evers and 
Dale Mitchkll arc spare flychji.sers.

Having watched all American 
League clubs In training, Cobhle- 
dlek .said. "New  York, Boston and 
Chicago lodlf better than Cleve
land. I f i f  wasn't for our pltihing; 
we'd be in a bad way. Cleveland 
needs a first ba.seman aiid a third 
ba.Scman .lo be a pennant conten
der."

umpires, outside Payne" Field In 
Sara.spta and asked him for his 
reaction on .the jrtan.
I ."Managers have agreed to con- 
.siilt one another before each game

Top Horses Ready 
Today at Lincoln

Lincoln Downs, ,R. I.. March 24 
Fifteen ’ Ihree-ycar-olds. 14 of 

whom were named for last Satur
day's canceled St. Patrick's Day 
Handicap, were nominated for the 
initial rumiing of-the Bill McAuley 
Handicap, 310,00(1 feature of to
day's program at Lincoln Downs 
that marks, tlie return of racing 

in training and decided-,what thejl J a fte f a seven-day blackout due to 
want to do. So far they have all I tho recent hcav.v snowfalls, 
agreed t »  have the pitchers sw eat’ inaugurated to honor the mem- 
it out and pilch to the batter. , orv of the late dean, of New «n g -  

"A  survey wras taken and- it | (and turf w r i lc is  and handicap- 
showed that only five, per cent of ppr.s, the Bill McAuley allracttd 
the bases'-on halls, last season.cin_...t-he -tail sophomores ail of .whom 
the American League were inlen-i are on the grounds. As in the St. 
tional. This is a very small per-1 Patrick's, Herbie Lewis’ Loo.se 
centage, ” he continued. " I  don’ t i y p  gp,, pan P. Harrington’s Uncle 
think we will use the plan during I yiom.s were assigned the top im-
the regular season.

I'.NOEB 'HUNNT' . SKIES
I-’liirida Rookie shoi-Jslop Tony 

Kiibck .of the New York Yankees

Into the Yankees' training camp 
at' St. Petersburg a few days ago 
walked Joe DIMaggio. It was a 
scntiJnental journey. ''I t ’s hard to 
believe, ' DiMugglo said, "that 20 
yeara have rolled by since' I re

GREEN M ANOR PI(OS and
Colu-'iibus '  Auto Body of New 
Haven meet tonight at 9 o'clock 
in a semi-final game In the Nor
wich Record-Bulletin Basketball 
'/kjurngment at Norwich Free Aca
demy. The locals are defending 
champions having won the event 
the pa.1t two seasons.

RUSH is.W O KI’ was elected 
\prcsldent .of The Herald Bow'ling 
Lcag)ie at the ct'rcull’s recent ban
quet. Other new officers include 

‘ Bill Dalton, secretary, and Willie 
i Simpson treasurer. Prizes wl-ere 
awarded to Walt Lailey.. High 

l. single (16a . (Jlevc Ellington, high 
triple (374), Rudy neck, high aver
age (105.52) and to the members 
of the winning team (M ixers), 
Savory, AI Cerxlnl, Reggie Pinto, 
Lalley and Ellington:

GEORGE DORMER, former 
Manchester High swimmer and 
now a fresh( .an at Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute in Troy, 
N. Y., unofficially cracked the 
college recor<‘ for the 100-yard 

o(.v ofThe late dean.bf New «n g -  backsli-oke, placed second in the
; slate /reahman biickslroke swim 
championships recently, and has 
Jack (Jorkey, RPI varsity soccer 
roach talking "A ll-Am erica" po* 
sibilltics.

F IR S T  A N N U A L  To'.vn Wide 
Basketball banquet will be held 
tonight at 6:30 a the Armory. 
Over 500 youtht.il cage stars'and 
tlurir parent* are expected to be 
in attendance. . '  e

post o f 120 pounds each for the 
sevcn-furlong headliner.

Next to the lop-weighted duo 
came a newcomer to»-New Eng
land racing. Peter Vlscher's Arch 
Rival, shipped in from Bovtic last 
Friday for the canceled feature. 
Arch Rival remained on

song
man on the comeback path.

Old Sugar Ray shrugged o ff the 
defeat end rebounded to regain 
the middleweight crown from ^ r l  
(Bobo) Olson. Humez, edged by 
the Tiger in a very, very close 
television ICHrounder in Madison 
Square Garden last night, hopes to 
do thq same and get hi* long- 
sought shot at the world title.

One point on Judge Frank 
Forbe*' scorecard was the d iffer
ence between a Humes defeat and 
a draw. The tingle point-anapped 
Humez’ l7-flght 3 >4 y*xr un
beaten streak.

‘Th is deserves a return," ' aald 
Harry Marksoh, managing direc
tor of the- International Boxing 
Club, and he tentatively marked- it 
for May 29th at the Garden. Jones, 
however, said he would like to get 
a title craiclr St the winner o f toe 
i la y  18th Roblnapri-Olson cham
pionship fight.

Forbes, scoring heavily for 
Jones, in the first half of the fight, 
had the bout even in rounda, 9-5, 
put toe T iger in front on points, 
8-7, Referee R u b y  OpltUUIn 
plumped for tha Yonkirg, N. Y. 
contender, 5-4-1. Judge Bert Grant 
gave it to tori 38-jrear old French
man on hie fine, second half rally 
5-4-1'.. The Associated .Presc had 
Humez ahead, 6-4. Boxing writer* 
* 1*0 spilt with a m*j(»rity fo r  
Jons*, t-5, and two; evan.-'Thanr 
bow close it was.

By E A R L  YOST , • 
Florida “ Team to best," that's 

the ta-' hung, on, the Brooklyn 
Dodgers by just about every base
ball writer end - prognosticator 
fiom  .Maine to .California.

sore arm, Lehman may be a relief
er and Koufak, a bonus baby, 
need* some experience in the' 
minora before facing tha likes of 
Kluszewski, Miisial and others.

Only X0-<iame Winner 
Only 20-game winner with the

mplete
sola, Fla. physician Monday- Gen# 
waa tabbed fori at iriaal 10 vidtocies 
this year.

Grimm, who is fibured to ba on# 
of to* few major league m-jisgera 
skating on thin Ice this seriaon, 
still hasn’t chosen between Danny 
O’Connell and Jack DIttmer for tha 
second base job, And there appar* 
ently Isn’t a great deal to choose 
from. O’Ckmnell batted .325 to  124 
gamea In 1995 and DiHmer .120 
in 38 game*.

Thompson Not nu tto ff A ̂  
LefUield was handed « v w  to 

Bobby Thomson on a platter); But 
the former New York Giant,' now 
completely recovered from an 
ankle fracture he auitelneU in 
spring training two years ago, 
hasn’t been hitting. Jim .Pendleton 
is en adequate substitute, but 
Thomson must come through If tbs 
Braves are to have e  Obanoe o f 
winning the National pennant.

They got pretty good iitch ln g  
from Bob Buhl' and Bob Trow
bridge yesterday. W ally Post; bow- ’ 
ever, tagged Buhl fpr g  tWorrun 
homer in the Glncinnetl feurth (end 
Milwaukee never could catch up.

Home runs ateo were predomin- 
nant elsewhere along the exhtbltien 
circuit.

Harry ' Simpson alri'mtned a 
pair—on* with the bases llllod — * 
to lead tne Kansa* City A ’ri to a

gamea and hie batttogije^a'jriri'to 
.431 with 14 hiU  to Srint bate.

The New York Oignts got' two 
homers from Gail H e r ^  and on*

The National League c h a m p i o n *  ' champs l(Mt y «* r  was NsWcombe 
, , j. . "  , although Erskine, Lablne, Loe*can't miss in my book. Evtn Sian-1___ ____________■ .- -_________■ -

ager Walt Alston who is usually 
non-committal on the subject, told 
me, " I  feel sure that we will win.
Our pitching should be heller. I 
don't thlftk we ll gel o ff to as fast 
s stsrt as last year but we Aill do ] 
all right."

Brooklyn an old club ? Don’ t l(!t 
anyone. U.d yo((. Cure, Peewee 
Reese 1* 36, Jackie Roblris/»n,a year 
older. Carl Fc.rillo 34 and Roy 
Campanclla 34, but' the Brook*, 
have a great crop of youngsters, 
plus Oil Hod"e* who 1* 31 and 
Duke Snider who wont be 30 until 
September.

Big League Shorixtop
Th :ic  isnl a better catcher in, 

the league than the portly Campa- 
nella. HodgSs will drive In 100 or 
more ruri., al first base arid Reese 
is still a big league aho- tstop. The 
Louisville Colonel has been ham
pered by a- sore Irig this ^ r in g  
but he told (he hi# legs and back 
hurl as much how as when he re
ported to the Dodger* back in 
1940. Reese hasn't been playing in 
the exhibition* but he'U be ready 
when the. bell ring*.

Brooklyn didn’t hurt it# chance* 
any during the w-inler when it se
cured long ball hitting Randy Jack- 
son from the Chicago (Tuba. Eb- 
bett* Field Is made to' older for 
Jackson. He hammered out 21 
home(8 for (Jhicago and drove In 
70 run*. Speedster Junior Gllham 
ha.s clinched the second base. slot.

Youngsters just waiting for the 
cham'e Vo break into'toe lineup a* 
regtilar infieldera are Chico Fer
nandez. (Jharlic Neal, Don Zlm- 
me» and Jim tJentlle. Fernandez 
ha* the best chance. He hit .301 
with Havana. Gentile was a .290 
batter with Mobile. Zimmer is 
much belter than hi* .239 average 
last season and Would be a front

Peewee Reeae

and Spooner all won more games 
thaq they lost. Lablne is again the 
No. 1 fireman.

What about Robinson? Robbie li 
taking his time getting into 
shape. He's still a valuablf* Spot' 
player, being able to play either in 
the outfield or Infield and although 
a step or two slower thsn when he 
first cam e'up from X(ontrrial 
decade ago he’s still a top base 
(runner. Like'Reese, he has not seen 
much action in spring games but 
Alston Is satisfied to have' the 
Stamford resident on his Side.

With Jacksou) adiled to the line
up, he'll give Brooklyn another big 
RBI man to go along with, Cam- 
pgnelle, Hodges, Furillo and Sni
der. The Brook quartet accounted 
for 440 runs batted in a year ago 
to represent the best total of any 
four players on any one team In m
either league. - i Chester

Philadrilphta T.'arrtofi a ' a a l l y  
upeqdsd toe Syracuse Netionala 

87 l*at\nlghl in the ' opening 
ga'me o f t o « r  be*t-of-f1ve Eaetem 
Division .coiripeliUon In the N t- 
tionaK Baaketbrill Aaen.'ri playoffs. 
■The iWo teams 'clash again Sun
day in Byracuae. M eanwhile, tho 
St. Louis Hawks, fo ld in g  a 1-0 
lead in the Weetern ^vis ion , take 
on the Fort Wayne Ptetons today 
in a nationally televisod (N BC ) 
game ataxtlng at 3  o’clock . .. Two 
gamea are on tap triplght as the Na
tional Hockey League resumes it* 
Stanley Cup playoff*.- 'The New 
York Rangera are hokt to Mon
treal at Madieon Square Garden 
and Toronto la home to (ha 
troit Red W inga .. .  Daytoft and 
Igoulaville, two tall and t in t e d  
oiitfita, meet thle afternoon fo rtoe  
National Invitational BaakatblUl 
Tournament champiopahip. Thrî  
game wilt .also be televised coast 
to co(sst 'from Hadiaon Square 
Garden etartirig at 6 o’clock..'. 
A fter two o f the flrieet round! in 
his golfing career, young Billy 
Maxwell led a par-ehattering field 
of 62 proa into the third round of 
the Miami Beach Oprin today- 
but grovlng Pete Coo’per h u n g  
doggedly on hia heele. Maxwell't- 
m idway'total of 129.-— IS under 
par r— was only three etrokea'bet- 
ter than Cooper.

Flna{ winter tc it for Kentucky 
Derby hopefule came up today 
with IS speedy sophomores to go 
in the mile end a furRtrig Florida 
Derby at Gu(f*tream Park . . .  
Holy Croia, Boston College, ' Har
vard and Yale --r- considered four 
o f  the strongest team* in. New 
England — ' won’t be able (q  com
pete for a chance in the N CAA 
baseball championships thla Jiine.
Conflicting dates make -the totu;-

•iff

Only One Repeater 
On All-Star Squad

RENT ROW LING scoies last 
Vhe night included: Cravat Leagu e^

hails only
ported to Joe McCarthy right on 136-3.56,. Kroll 3.53;hi. fi.iri .  .e .r.H  grounds and was given 118 poundM ___io 7..3*.5few blocks frojn this field, a scared rookie out of

County Stadiiun, home of the Mil
waukee Braves. Kubek's father

the Coast League." Twenty years. 
Yes, it is hsri] to believe.

BOWL THE MODERN WAY!
Twn (.10) ottfomatie pin set-.

1
twrs «*• iiGW in opdiratien.
Opoiiings for morning  ̂and' 
ofttmomk rnstrvations.

• p ■ ' t
Try BewUng On These Fast and Dependable Machines

MANCHESTEI) BOWLING GREEN
654 CENTER ST. — Ml 3-4882

same as he was rhedul'ed ‘to‘'to t ; '
last Saturday. . (X IU NTKV CLUB B o w l i n g

Valley V(ew t  arms ^ n e  .  -  ̂ eMeni resume# Monday
Other slated to make his first “ P * ' leht
pearance over the Lincoln strip. ’ , *  ' '

line player on. any“ bther- club. A 
regular statu* is what he’s after) It's h%rd to see anyone dlslodg 
and he has a good'chance to push Ing the Brooks a* Natlqnal League 
Giniam off second base. | champions. They have loo much of

Alston doesn’t talk loo muidi j  everything, 
about any o f ' his . player* but-he i 
did ssy g few; good w(>rds -about 
Duke Snider and Carl Furillo. "1 
wouldn’t  trade either for any out
fielder in the league. Their recoid* 
speak toy- thimse.Ives." Furillo hit 
.314 and Snider- .309.

t U'oropirtea Outfield 
Sandy Amoros, who mad* IhAl 

great catch off the ball hit by 
Yogi Ber'r* of -the Yanks in the 
19.55 World Series, will complete 
the. starting outfield. Beat rmkie 
five baser 1* Oinq Cl moll w ho hit 

I .306 'W ith Montreal last year.
I George Shiiba, Dick Williams, Bob 
■ Wilson and Bert Hamric are other 
( fielders who will probably he ,ear- 
’ ried.

ney an impossibility, for the fo; 
clubs and also for T iifts and Am 
herst . .. With new. speed records 
in prospect, 60 o f . top fastest 
sport* car* made iri Europe and 
America were ready for the start
er’s flag  today in the 12-hour In- 
tematioeal Grand Prix of Endur- 

Sebring, F la ... .  Man- 
High I* one o f the 24

la Rubej^j;,U;|iANTirf JUMOR.S bss-; .  .Back of Campunella .. 
for the McAuley a.s was given him jj^m  meets (he Hartford , Walker, adequate for the number
in the St. I alrick s. Done It will pj^^vks this, aitemoon in the Good- of games he will have to catch

w ill Tournamentfln. Hartford. The | with Campsnella around.
14 of 16 con- j "Our pitching will be belter,” 

Alstofl said during the iiitervlew. 
"Don Newcombe, Billy I.,oes, Carl!

shoulder 116. Peter Fuller's Mr. __________ ______
Rcdbird followed with-112 pounds. ' local* ”hlive won

test*
V^ „  FU’H ,  NEIJWINS

University Park, Pa. (N E A ) — 
Penn State's wre.ttlers have drop-

SELLING  NEW  U N E
Norfolk, Va. OPi-— Jackie Levln- 

ped only six decisions in the last | *on. the ex-prize fighter, is selling
six years of dual competition-

BIG P.AYOFF ‘ 
Sarasota. Fla. (N E A ),—Ted W il

liam's'has hit 14 grand slam home 
runs In his major league career.

! ^ b  Feller, one-time "boy wqn- 
i«der’ ’ of the Cleveland Indians, now 

is -tori oldest player on tha roster. 
'H a  la 37. ■ .

a new line. Jackie made a lot of 
friends here. What he dldn’-l like 
about selling was friends saying 
" I  really don't need one but I ’ll 
buy one to help you out." Jackie 
wasn't seeking-charity and he was 
selling a product of which he was 
proud. Jackie now defies custom
er* to ssy they don’t need hi* new 
produce and w ill buy to help hlip 
o ii(f He’s selUng cemetery plot*.

Erskine, Chuck Templeton. Don 
Bessent and Clem Lablne have 
been the most Impressive." " 

Templeton posted a 14-9 record 
with St. Paul a year ago and-ap
pears ready for a starting role. He 
la a Southpaw and this Is some
thing the Brm>ks would like to toss 
St rival clubs now that Johnny 
Podres Ix in  the Navy, .Templeton, 
Sandy Koufak, I^en ' Lehman and 
Karl Spooner are the only left 
handed- pitchers on the roitrir. 
Spooner ha* been Jrpubled with a

Boston, March .24 (A5 Brown 
haa placed winger Pete Tutiess, 
the only first team repeater, and 
dAfenseman Russ Kingman, the 
only unanimous choice, on the 
197*1 AI|-Ivy'hockey team.

The team was, announced las lj 
night on the votes of five league 
coaches and writers in Boston, 
N ew  Haven, and Providence. R. L  
.. Harvard also placed two. men on 
the first unit defenseman Mario 
rCell and center Bobby Cleary. The 
other choices were Yale goalie 
George .Scherer and Princeton 
winger Henry Roiilon-Miller.

'The A ll-Ivy seenqd. (?am: --
Goal Chuck Fl.vnn, Harvard. 

Defense—John Copeland, Harvard 
and John Poinier, Yale. CenUu;—. 
K ill MacKenzie. Vale. W ing*— 
Rodney Oashnaw, Rrown-and John 
Akers, Yale. ■ ' '.

1.MPOKTANT B(;8INEH.S.^
New York (N B A )- .T h e  three- 

new "name" - righters developed In 
New York this season a ll are for
eigners. Welterweight IsaAc Lo- 
g *H  is frohi Cuba, lightweight 
Ludwig-Lightburn, ia from - Hon
duras and middleweight Johnny 
S u lliva n ^  an Englishman.

-schoola compelifig today for 1958 
indoor field and track honors at 
Yale's Co* Cage in New- Haven . , 
'The-Bridgeport Rifle Club’*_ tea m  
with 774, had a one point ' lead 
over tfie Enfield R ifle Club today 
as som* 1,600' small bore enthus
iasts prepared for the second ^sy ’a 
firing in the 25Ut annual Connec
ticut State Rifle championship in 
New Haven. -

apieca from WilUe ritayritand Waa 
Weatnim in beating .the Clevaland 
Indiana lO-l. Rubin :.0'omeri. Joe . 
Margoneri and Marvi. Orlaaom 
limited the, Indiana to six hlta, one 
of which waa a homer by  A l RoMn.

Stan Mualal'a 2hrea-riun homer 
In the eixth inning capped a aeven 
run outburet thaC eitalried the St. 
Louia Cardinal! to defeat the Bos
ton Red Sox 9-3. I t  w ta  the third 
homer o f the spring fo r  Muaial, 
who will be Seeking. *Ma aevetith 
National League batting' cham
pionship when the curtain, goes up 
on the season Anrll 17.

Ixing Hits Homer 
. 31m Delatng and Frank House 
hit for- the circuit as' tha Detroit 
T ig e rs . edged the Pittsburgh 
pirates 3-2, The winning run in toe 
seventh inning cama, however, on 
slngios-by Bill Tuttle and Charley 
K ing 'p l’ is an infield oUt. Qale Long 
homered for the Fitotes.
\ The Philadelphia PhiUios scored 
all their run* on ho.raem—two bf 
Granny Hamner'and anpther by 
StaA l^ata-but theyboured to toe 
Chicago White Sqx 4:3- Earl 
Battey connected for ^Ihtcago. .

And, Tn ri night game, the ’ 
Brooklyn Dodger* rikte^Sd their 
winning ttrieak to *ix grimes by 
downing the Waahlngton .Beriatora 
0-6. Catcher Roy Campanella and 
pitcher Dryedale alaiiimed
homer* (or toa iV;ten*r*.

Offer. Rocca Again 
oil Wrestling Card

Hartford. M arcli 24-'»''^* ener- 
g*tlc  effort* o f 'BfOmlRer Sam 
Gultno bore fru it thTs week and 
he’s abla to offer Antonio Rocca 
in a match with Lenny Montana 
after all Tuesday night at Foot 
Guard Hall. Ordinarily. When a 
show' headlining Rocca is,called 
off, aa it was last Tueadriy be- 
cauee o f a heavy aifowatorm. It’s 
impossible to save toe match for 
a postponed date. The aensatlonal 
Argentinian is booked .so solid 
that It coiHd be weeks before he 
might be available again. -

But the undaunted. Gulino went 
after his booking agent* with ag-. 
greiiivenesa that produced resulta 
Ssm learned that Rocca waa due 
to Wrestle for Chick Hiiyea In 
Portland. Maine that night. He 
made a deal satisfactory w ith '

’ ■■ -m

Hayes, who wni get a latop date, 
a* well,- and Rocca will be- here 
Tuesday instead. ' - *

BRAKE
I lintog sad tabor— ;TH£ BEST BBAKE JOB IN  TO W N*

IS OOLIASS HAVE MOSE CENTS HERE
GENERAL REPAIR WORK

W s have precision equipment Jot teet and reP*1f' gedtratore. 
etnrter motore. vo lU ge regulatore. .

^  VANS
...pvict ■

, 427  H a r t f o r d  Rd. M a nch e st er ,C onn .
.TELEPHONE Mitchell 9-8064

) "1

, ( _ _ _ ■ _ ,-v
t -
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ClassifM
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
Sil5 A. M. to 4:S0 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. .M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.
TOrm CXH>PERATION WIIX. 

BE APPBErtATED

Dial M l 3-5121

Aatonobtle* for Sfle 4
tess CREVROUBT two door. 1S91 
CBovrolet Mdan. V\Uly oqulpped, 
brand n«w Urea. Dousloa Xiotori, 
m  Mam. <

BEFORE TOO BUT a uaad cor 
So* Gorman Motor Ralei. Btuck 
Mlea and Servlca, J*8 Main 
ttr«tt. Ml. e-lSTl. Open evemnea.

THERE OUGHTA BE-A LAW! BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

Lost and Pound
FOUND — A place where you can 
McurE • coinplc.tE ltn« Rnlltlnjc 
vaniE and acceBSonei. Etamp«d 
kooda, embroidery, collons  ̂and 
tattina thread*. At Tour Tarn 
Shop BO Cottage 8t. Phone Ml. 
e-33M.______ ______________ ^

B1CTCL.E—Vicinity of Biaaell and 
Hrtl 8ta. Owner may have by 
idenfUlcation. MI. 8-7827.

Announcementa
mOOME TAX prepared by , ex
perienced tax conaultant. P«raon- 
al or bualneai. Call Frank Fafl- 
dom. Ml. »-28iS.

nVOOME TAX prepared.
“  Oer ■■

Room
a07A. 6B Eaat Center St. Tueaday 
throu^ Saturday. 10 to * 
p-nTTi^ph Broil. MI. *-3512. or 
Ml. a-OHl- _______ ■

t h e  Da i r y  q u e e n  at so7 weat

HIGH QUALITY 
GUARANTEED USED CARS
1005 Buick Centurj’ Riviera, four 

door, hard top. Radio, heater, 
dynaflow. Two tone gray.

1055 Oldamobile, (our door. Radio, 
heater, hydramatir. power 
ateerlng. Two tone green.

10̂ 5 Oldamoblle ** Holiday Coupe 
Radio, heater, hydramatir,

I power brake* and ateering. 1 
Two tone green and ivory. I

i 1055 Chevrolet Bel Air Nomad j 
Station W'agon. Radio, neater, i 
and power glide. Like hew.

1055 Chevrolet, four door. Heater, 
aighal light*, two . tone paint. 
Le** th*n"100 mile* on Ihl* one,

1054 Ford Country Sedan. * p.  ̂
aenger. Radio.-beater, Kord-O 
Matic. power, ateerlng and 
brake*. Light blue with white 
wall tirea. 1

1053 Ford V'iclorla. Radio, heater, 
Kord-O-Mattr. Two lone black 
and Ivory. White wall Urea.

1953 Cadillac, (our door. „ Radio, 
heater. hydramatir, power 
ateerlng and brakes. Blackwith 
white wall tire*.

1054 Plvmoulh Siihiirhan. Radio, 
healer, two tone green. Only 
17.5M mllei.

1052 Bulrk special two door. 
Radio, heater, dynaflow. 
like neŵ  condition.

BARU)W AIOTORS
4.75 Main St., Manchester

A oonm ctmb*
■VlWllWf ON 

tHtW Av-ro ■ 
TME QACEE 

UE 6EES NAuduT 
BjT UA09V OMD

•kCEft

SituatiofM Wwitfd—
.F cm a l* . S9-

I WILL CARE for one amall child 
In my home days. Experienced. 
Call MI. 0-071*..

Boata aa« Aecwaatlaa 4t

FORMER teac her desires evening 
work. Experienced caring for rhll. 
dren or store aelltngr MI. 0-0040.

CARTOPS TO CRUISERS
Dunphy, Tellow Jacket Cruiaers. 
Inc. Molded FTbeif laa, 'Eoppor Out. 
board Crulaer, fSilppewa. Klng- 
cratt, Wallace. An»M*>«ry Skiffs, 
Duratech, Cadillac, Aerocraft and 
many others. All type* et conotnic- 
Udn *

Hiittatinm WaiitVjj—
Male X <^9

CAPABLE MAN desirea .employ
ment. Mechanical background. 
Available Immediately. MI. 0-8051,

3 uT On The WAV
9ACi<.W0L!L0NT

VOU liNOW 
&ONE-I6 TNEia 
■‘LAUeOTEafANO 

fiO IS ThEiQ 
OOU&M)

\ ...... — ^

S-‘s*

Does— Birds— Pets 41
A.K.C. REGISTERED male Boxer 

dog, two year* old, fawn color 
with white marking. MI. 0-4384.

In

■J
INOOME TAXES prepared In your [ 
homa or by i to w ^  tax work. Call Ml- 3-4728. • |

i
i

INCXJME TAXES prepared, (tall 
Dan Mosler. kH. 9-332* or . J*- 
7-6218 .

.■i
.i'

INOOME TAX return* prepared at 
your ctmvenlence. For' appoint
ment call MI. 9-1861.

J ■
i.
■5-' .8 '

■
-|/lW4h"'T

P erw n tls  3
b r a n d  n e w  1956 Lewyt vacuum 
cleaner on big wheels. Save $25, 
only $84.95 cash and carry.

' Flamme Appliance Co., 18 ■ Qak
--•*t:fw *m «ri»im dinr-’ : .

1051 PLTMOUTH CLUB coupe. 
Radio, heater, in wondei-ful condi
tion throughout. Small down pav- 
iXiem, eaay weekly or monthly, 
term*. Douglas Motor, 333 Main.

Auto Driving School7-A
U4R80N 8 ^DRIvitNc/" 8c|lool. 
Mancheater'a only trained and 
certified matructor. For your safe
ly we are trained- to teach proper
ly. Ml. 0-6075.

BuildinR—ContractInE 14

Motorcvcies— BIcvcIes 11
BICYCLE REPAIRING all types. 
English a *pcclalty. Now open 0 
a.ni . to 9 p.m, Manchester 
Cycle Shop 166 West Middle Turn
pike. Ml. 9-2U98.

WANT TO BUY A CAB and had 
your credit turhed down? Don’t 
rive up, ace “ Honest" Douglas, 
333 Main. Not a finance company 
plan.

1943 MERCURY four door. Used 
but not abused. New tire*, radio, 
signal llghti. -Safe, economical, 
and ihiny black, 3275, 60 Foxcroft 
Drive. MI. 9-3453.

Business Services Offered 13
ASHES AND nibblsh removed. 
l.jiwn wrork, tree* cut, cellars 
cleaned. Papers and rag* taken 
away, free. Ml, 9-0142. »

PALMER AND CARNEY-mason 
contractor*. ftieplsce*, brick 
veneer houses, cltuler and cement 
blw'k building*. MI, 3-479S 
Rockville TR, 5-4744,

Help W anted— Female
STENOGRAPHER

35

PORTERFIELD’S PET 8UP|»LY 
now located at Route 5 and Chapel 
Rd., South Windsor, next to East 
Hartford Drlve-In ’Theater. Open 
dally 9-6. Tueiday, ’Thursday and 
Friday night* 7 . 9 p.m. Mart 
cheater customer* can call JA. 
*•3.791 and we will bring order 
home With u* at 5 p.m. to *3 
Spruce St.

MuilcBl iBBtnuieato S3
W bbM  t o  RcBt M

ICU8IC lastnimantat, rental. Oom- 
pleta line o( inatrumanta. Rental 
appUed to purchaae Price. 
eenttng Olde. Selmer. Fed- 
ler end Bundy. Metter’a Muue 
Studio, ITT McKee, 3-7800. <

SPRING SHOWING OF 
THESE BOATS AT

McINTOSH BOAT CO
1 52 OAK STREET

Complete line of paints, flu*** 
caulking and marine products.

TRADES . TERMS . LAY-A-WAY 
PLAN

Open Dally 9 . 9 Saturday t  . • 
Tsiephone MI. *•3102

WILL STORE piano In my living 
.room. Excellent care. MI. *-6**4.

W earitif AppsrsI— Furs 57

DESPERATELY NEEDED, 3 or < 
rooens.-four adulta, one five yedrs 
eld child. Rbaaonable rent. Ml. 
3-TfT8 any time.

ONE L d v m o WIFE and ' ‘ttirae 
wonderful children vralUns 1*> Ohio 
for me to locate houring. Daotre 
heuae. Representative of large 
chemical manufacturer. Call col
lect,* BUI Roratman, Nathan Hale 
Hotel, WilUmenUc, Ckmn. HA. 
S-S84T. ' - -

CHILD’S ROSt: colored iprlng 
coat atfe 8, like new. Call Ml. 
3-6787.

WANTBD-To ran.t, ttauda room, 
Tricinity qf Center and Oiurdi St. 
Writ# Ebx B, Herald.

GIRL’S NAVY .blue spring cost 
and hat, nylon drees, size 1*, 31Q 
complete'. MI. #-7288.

TOUlitO COUPLE desires three or 
four room unfurnished apariment. 
MI. 3-4706.

Disrtonto—Wstebs*—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST. Jeweler, re
pairs, adpisu wstchas exptrtly. 
Reasonabla pricts. Open daUy. 
Thursday evcninga. 133 Spnica 
Street. Ml. 3-4337.

or

-40 hour week. 
Excellent salnry, paid holiday*, 
v-acatlon and benefit*. Call MI. 
3-46U after 2 p.m.

kNCHESTER Pet Center, *95 
MI. 9-4373. Open Monday, 

Wedneaday, Saturday 
»  a.m Xto 6 p.m.. Thursday and 
Friday fr^.m, to ' 0 p.m. Baby 
parakaeta^anaries, mongrel pup
pies, haniatera. S and H stamps 
with every pu^haae

CONTROL BREDNuiby parakeet! 
at 134 Olenwood StXln basement 
(rear) hour* 3 to 9\daily. H I. 
9-6572.‘

V. BELLUCCl and Son, Maeon Con
tractor. Brick and alone ' veneer, 
flieplat-e, chimney, aleo concrete 
work MI 9-5451. 31* Kern St. 
MI. 3-5042. ___

ALTERATIONS and additlona. 
Kitchens remodeled. New ceilings. 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc. MI. 3-4*60.

ASSISTANT Bookkeeper Full time 
position, pleasant working condi- 

j tlon*. 40 hoiir week. Apply In per- 
I non. Mr*. Roy, Boaupre Motor*, 
I Inc.. 35* East Center St.

I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
PERSIAN KITTEN. beautlfOl^^pure. 
bred, white. Affectionate, nquae- 
broken, inoculated. Covtfntry, x l- 
2-6577.

Household Goods 51

Wanted—To Buy 58
flOQ REWARD for alx ropm Kouae 
or cottoga- Call Ml. 34*01.

He FsrBiUs n

ARROW HEADS, old guns, iworda. 
powder horna, stuffed animals, old 
io n  cards, etc. MI. 3-5717. Stan, 
70 Mill St.

WANTED—Boy's 20’* bicycle and 
girl’s 24’’ bicycle In good condi
tion. Call MI. 6-5100.

Honses For Sale
_____________ t —

72

Rooms Withont Board 59

HUMANITT collectively, la one 
ChUd. Humanity’* technologlea, 
however, prove this child verj’ 
mature, once again. Physical par
ents etand or fall, are proven re- 
■ponalble nr irresponsible at 
child’s maturity, by chtld’e acA-lal 
contrlbuUona. Who la rekponalble 
for humanity'# IrretponmbUlty.

1*54, 1 ^ .  1V52, 1*81 CHEVRO-
LETO, two doors, (our doors, hard- 
top - conyertiblea. Some with 

'jtOWergli(ie,'radios and hcatera.

REFRIGERATION sales and serv
ice. Commercial, household, air 
conditioner*, (rrcreis, A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. Ml. 9-1237, BU. 
9-3186, Ml. 9-0055.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto- 
matic washing machines, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
email -apFl'etwea'. , welding. 174

Florists— Nurseries 15
SrluNG FLOWERS, fresh <ut 
daily. Irl*. snapdragon, daffodils, 
tulip*, carnations, and gladiolus. 
Azalea plant* In bud and bloom. 
Delivery service. Anderson Green
houses, l55 Eldridge.St. MI, 3-84*6.

SALF.SLADY with slleralion ex-, 
perience (oi- apecialty shop. Call t 
MI. 3-4879 f^F Interview. |

EXPERIENCED woman for (oun-1 
tain luncheonette, 5 night*. Apply i 
In person. Pine Pharmacy, 664 ! 
Center St.

Livestock— Vehicles .42
WE BUY COWS, calves ai^  beet 
cattle. Also horses. Pien Bros. 
Tel. Ml 3-7405.

BoorthK—Siding 16

461 Main

Automobtles /̂^dr Suit
1958 CADILLAC hard top coupe. 
Full Cadillac eqtilpment Including 
tlnt^ glaas, oelectronlc radio.

* power atMrUig, hydramatir, near
ly  new white wall Urea. A certi
fied 28,000 miles. Look* and run* 
like a new one. The lucky buyer 
wUl get a new car guarantee on 

'  this Cadillac. For U\e beet In used 
Cadillacs see Bob Oliver at Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main St.̂  Man- 
^Chester. ________  ,_________

1980 CHEVROLET, two door. 1950 
Oldsmoblle club coupe, (our door.^ 9-9757. 
1949 Ford. 1949 Dodge. 1949 Olds- 
mobile. 194* Chevrolet, two door.
1941 Ford, Good running. Excel
lent second cars. See Bob OH'v'er,
Center Motor Sales, 461 Main St., 
Manchester.

lUBBISH AND ashes remoi’ êd- 
General cleaning, cellais, attics 
and vards. Reasonable rate*. M. 
A M. Rubbish Removal. MI.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
bullf up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re- 

■ Mita. Ray Ha*genow, MI 9-3314.
S-S335. •

WANTED,:-. A good conscientious 
woman to work in an insurance 
agency office. Must be * good 
typist. Apply jsrv is Agency 
.5 Dover Rd. Tel. MI. .7.4112.

Inc.

WANTED Woman to care for five 
y^ar old girl moi-nings, four days 
a week. MI. 9-72.5*.

ROOFING. Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and addlUnns Ceil- 
Inga. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
-Street. Ml 8-4*90.

PRESS OPERATOR wanted. Five 
day. week. Musi apply in person. 
New Model Laundry,- 73 Summit.

QUICK, HONES’T, guaranteed T V. 
service $2.50 per call. Contact 
Robert Webb. MI.

Au 7^YPE.S of electrical wiring. 
Inatallallons and repairs done. 
Call J. and A. Electric. Ml. 9-9*75.

MANCHESTER T.V. Service, radio 
and T.V. specialists since 1934. 
Charter members of Telsa. Ml. 
9-6660 or Ml. 3-4607.

Auto Aecensorleo—Tires 6

TRUCK TIRES

1943 CHEVROLET, two-door. Com
pletely rebuilt front end, other 
work. Jbesn’t burn oil. Douglaa 
Motor, 333 Main. *

m a n y  o l d e r  cars, good trana- 
portaUon. Cara that can’t be seen 
from the atreet. Look behind our 

' Office. Douglas Motors. 333 Idain.

1* months to

All Sixes 6-*10 and 12 ply. First, 
line, factorj' blemished. Save 40% 
No down payment,, 
pay.

BUDGET CENTER
MI. 3-4164.

C A L L  C O U G H L IN

For all types of

RO O K IN G

MI. 3-7707

QENERXL'.ip.FJkyCF: Wqrkey.,  Per: 
manent position, 'Must be good 
typist. Small officf, pleasant sur
roundings and I'ongenial associ
ates. This opportunity should ap
peal to an East Hartford or Man
chester lady. Apply Noble and 
WestM'ook Manufacturing Co., or 
Phone BU. 9-271'K ____  i

WANTED Woman tb,^aaai*t moth- { 
er with children, one'or two day* I 
a week. Waddell School rtclnity. | 
Call JA. 2-6.74* over weekends or 
evenings.

USED — BUT IN 
*"GOOD SHAPE”

3 COMPLETE.
ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

FOR ONLY $496 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

ONLY $1,719
NOW LOOK WHAT YOU GET- 

FOR ONLY $49*
ELEC. REFRIGERATOR 
X KITCHEN RANGE 
\  BEDROOM SUITE

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
, X DINETTE SET

RugsNlamps, lables, linoleum 
and a few other Items- yea you 
get evertin g .
THESE 3 R ^ M S  SHOWN BY 

APPOINTMENT, ONLY. DAY or 
NIGHT

If not ready (or delivery we will 
hold for you in our warehouse till | 
needed regardless of time at no 
extra charge.

f
Phone For Appoinlment 

Hartford CU, 7-0358 
After 7 P.M. CH. 6-4690 

See It Tpda.v Or Tonight 
If you have nb'mean* of iranspotia- 
tlon. I’ll send ihy auto for you. No 
obligation.

——.----- ------  A—L—B—-E-vB--^T---^
Sa n d ,'-STONE, graver, hot -wMi « :J 5  XL-LYN ffr  .-'^m.R’TFORD

cold mix asphalt. Nussdorf Sand l ------ :---------- — — —:—\ ^ —
and Stone Company, 5*7 North Cll CU FT. l̂ SO Phllbo refrigerator,

fu r n ish e d  r o o m  near bath. 
Continuous hot water. One or two 
gentlemen. 54 High St.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FRESH FROZEN turkeys from 12 
to 25 pound*. 55c pound. Also fresh 
eggs. Schaub's Turkey Farm, 1*8 
Hillstown Rd.

OVEN READY geese. 50c lb. Also 
goose eggs. Leslie Standish, An
dover, PI. 2-7502.

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE, well 
heated single room In private 
home for gentleman. References 
required. Ml. 3-81*3.

OWNER MOVINCi 
SIX ROOM COLONIAL

• Two-car garage,' fireplace, oil 
ataaih beat, A-1 condlUon. large lot, 
desirable neighborhood, near 
schools, bus, shq;iping area. 117,950, 
Can be aeen by appointment only,

GEORGE U  GRAZIADIO,
REALTOR

Manchester M|/1 :M73

XURNISHED ROOM foe rent near 
Main St. 9 Hazel St. Tetr MI, 
9-2170. X

ROOM IN privets home. Inquire 
State Tailor Shpp, MI- 3-73*3. After 
6:30 call MI. 3-5<y47.

FOR RENT-Front room. Central
ly located, Heated, continuoua hot 
Water. Qentleman preferred. Call 
MI. 9-712*.

NEW—SIX finished rooma. IH 
baths, fircpiade, ■ amesite drive. 
E A E ReM$y. MI. *-6297 and MI. 
3-4480.

AT CENTER—Clean single or doii- 
ble foom, shower, bath and park
ing. Reasonable. 29 Hazel St., MI. 
9-70*3.

FURNISHED ROOM with private 
eptrance, $* weekly. Call MI. 
9-174* after 7 p.m.

Articles For Sale 45
I,ADDERS 90c per foot. Step, ex
tension, straight, all sizes. Sher- 
win Willisms, 9*1 Main St.

DOUBLE ROOM for men only. Call 
MI. 9-2494.

CENTER St.—Attrac- 
Cape Cod. Fireplace, 

molding, recusation 
porch, gnrng*. Y*rY reason 

priced. Cai................

NEAR 
five 
sanil
rooL , ,  . . .
a lw  priced. Triton W, Hutchins. 

•-5183, *-4(*4.

SPRING HOUSING 
VALUES

a* MARIHALL ROAD — Mx 
Room Cape Cbd In ttp-top c«A- 
dltlm. AU rooma fimahiMl. OU- 
heat. BaautUul lot with trMS. 
G.I. and r.HJt. mortgaga 
available. Priced for qutek aale
at only 114.000. ' ___
15 St. LAWRENCE STREET- 
■evan Room <dder home piat t 
Mock from Center Itreet. One- 
car garage. OooA home for 
large famQy.'Nb traffic atreet 
for apiall children. Owner*!, 
transfer la your good ftirtune. 
Buy this at il4,900. 
lU  WAUCBR VniBET-Bqvan 
Room C v «  ,wUli bresaeway 

‘ and I car garage on fenced in 
landscaped lot. Bowart School 
District and 3 Mocks from new 
high school. Selling below re
placement cost at only 314,900, 
ExceUent 0.1. mortgage avail
able.

Call for appointment to Inspect 
. uisse listings 

TODAY
JARVIS REALTY CO. 

684 center Street, Mancheeter 
MI. 9-4112. Evenings MI. I-7I4T

Hfl for 8bI« a

HOUSES.FOR SALE 
464 .GARDNER ST.

Knotty Pine Kitchen 
Baseboard Radiation
TUa Bath
Fireplace with knotty pine

' paneling
Open tor Inspection every tatur 

day and Sunday, 3 p.m. unUl dark.
GILBERT PICKETT

MI. 3-9993

TANNER vr—New ranch bomaa, 
roady for occupancy. BuUdsra will 
conaldtr taking your present homo 
In trade. ExceUent morttagaa. 
Model, house open daily. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 30. S-M19,

BBtartea for Sal* 75
n̂ OUTH MANCHESTER
T riioai Mdar homo In fair con- 

diuon.'pver 1 arcea of land. OU 
heat, 3 car garage, out bulldlnge 
on propeny. Good lecaUon on 
Woodland a t Immediate occupan
cy. fee thla'qoa today at 313.500.

c a r r o W d r ig g s
R E iU ^ R S

T34 Main at.
JA. 3-41 

Bvenlhga and 
Mr Idratk JA. 
M. Stevens JA

Hartford

n V E  ROOM salt box typa colonial. 
BxceUent condition. Convanient to 
Bchools and bus. FuU baoemant, 
amesite drive, breeseway and ga
rage, Charmingly decorated, CeU 
owner, MI. 3-eoS4. 130 Summit tt. 
No agente. ReaaonaMy priced.

ANDOVER
For quMtty, et^le aiM

IU.OOO EXPANDABLE Cape. Hot 
waUr heat, full ahed dormer, one 
acre, sweeping view, eukurben 
Carlton W Hutchlna. MI. 941133, 
9.4*94.

118.400 NEW RANCH homes now 
being built. Three bedrooms, ce* 
raiMc tile bath hot water heat. fuU 
cellar, M acre, trees, viaw. Subur. 
ban. Pick your own colora and let 
now. Carlton W. Hutchins, Baoltor, 
MI. 9-8183. MI. 3-4334. . \

MANCHESTER—Five room slnglt. 
Just radseorated Inslds and out. 
City water and aewer, naar bus 
Ibtt and U pping center. Empty, 
Immediate occupancy. Asking 
39.990. CaU owner. Ml. 8-9331.

BETTER BUILT five ro^ni rani^ 
on Route 44-A, North Coventry at 
Bolton town Une. Very good loca
tion. Lnrga lot, garden, trees. Sub- 
ttantial down payment required. 
No agent 319.900. Write Bon Y, 
Herald.

caA’t beat 
ranch. FHA and
$19,000.
Ona completed ranch atUl available 
tor 918,900.
Tri-level ranch and contemporary 
under cdnatructlon.
Choice of acre lou and plana.

REIMER
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Odventry PI- 3-93511 ANDERSON

FOUR
\

IT SIDE—Seven room colonial, 
two-car garage attached, three 
bedrooms. Fully tnaulsted. Alum
inum storm wundovv *nd doors, 
double lot. Reasonably priced. 
May be seen by appointment only. 
MI. 8-1105 9:80 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
'Evenings and weekends MI. 
9 ^ 3 .

FURNISHED ROOM. Private 
trance. Parking. One or two/ 
tiemen with good habits 
Chestnut St.

Main St. attached defroster, 30 poUnd freez
er. Make. offer. MI, 9-i9j9x^

17 ’ TF.LEtlSION, console, U.H.F. 
converter Kelvinalor refrlger*-1 ABSOLUTE bargain, Cu*tom\made

■ iwiK*tor, *',j cu. ft. three year* old, like 1 
new. Simplex console mangle. Ml. ^
9-0710.

Slip CO
lipnols

CLOTHES LINES—For the clothes 
line that require* no clothes pin*. 
5 year guarantee, call JA. 9-1724.

covers, cornices. drape#\and 
ol*tery. Fine workm*nehlp\(or 

little money. Budget term*. Cajl 
after 5 MI. 9n*62. ‘

RoofiiiK and Chimneya 16* A

Auto Dirlvlnf School 7-A

RUUFINU—Specialising tn repair
ing roofs of all kiitUs. Also new 
roofi. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years’ ex
perience. Free estimate*. Csl) 
Howley. Manchester Ml. 3-5361.

DENT At. ASSISTANT. 
P. Herald.

Write Box

MORTLOCK'S Driving School. Lost, ,n,i
confidence qulcklv restored thy'ALUMINUM window* and 
■killed. courteous instructor*. |
Ltcen** Included. Dual controlled. ; 
standard, automatic cars. MI. {
9-739*. i

I POWER AND hand mowers sharp- 
: ened. Air-cooled engines repaired.

Pick up and delivery. All work 
guaranteed. Ideal Grinding Shop.
273 Adams. Phone Ml. 9-3120,
3-*979. ,________

REFRIGERATION sale* and serv
ice, freezer*, coolers, etc. Call 
Jack Woqdcocl^ Ml, 3-4686.

doors,  ̂p l u m b in g  and heating—Repairs 
general carpentry. SpeclaliM* in i ^hd contract work. Call Ml. 9-RS4I, 
rCHiding your home. Our work-|

■ material* aie

HeallnR—Flumbing 17

».We are looking for a neat, 
pleasant, and willing peiaon 
who might enjoy working In 
what we think i* a congenial 
atmosphere. Thi* would include 
both sale* and clerical work. 
Experience i* not easential.

MICHAELS .lEWELERS
95* Main St. MI. 0-4293

1960-PACKARD tw o ‘door. Radio, | 
heater, ultramatic. ’Interior, like ! 
new. •Selling at a bargain price.; 
1948 Chevrolet club coupe. Radio, * 
heater; in good condition. Doug
las Motor, 383 Main.'

GftT YOUR driver * license now. 
Enjoy early spring driving, enroll 
noW with Manchester'* oldest, 
most recommended aulo whool. 
Call ?M*nche»ler Driving Acade
my, Pi. 2-7249 any time, Mr, 
Micletle, your personal Instructor.

For Th* Sufi'Loving Set! Cla$tic And Smart

1-.

SUNSUIT 
OR 

OVERALL
AMOS.-18 MOS.

2264

manship and material* are the 
finest. Easv budget term*. Call 
Bidwetl Home Improvement Co, 
M I,'9-6495, or TR. 5-9109 (or free 
eatlmate*.

DOORS OPENED, key* fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired Sheare. 
knives, mowers, etC;, put into con
dition (or coming need*. Bralth- 

^W*»e. 5? Pearl street -'
MOWERS REPAIRED and sharp- 
ene.fj All work guaranteed. PieV 
up delivery,
9-1702.

M oving— Trucklnif 
Storage 20

Help W anted— Male 56

TO BE SOLD AT 
SACRIFICE

ATTEN'nON. artist*. All oUr artist' * Ple‘'* 
brushes reduced 25%. Griim-1 _  excellent condition, 
bacher. Delta, Harrison, etc. Can- Three iron bed*, 
va* board*. *xl0 to 22x30. all re
duced 2.5%. Sherwin William*, 981 
Main St.

suite

LARGE. MODERN rooi 
housekeeping (arilitiei 
tachrd. Private entri 
1.01 GbesMnrt w., ;.. .'

COmfot^bl*

MANCHESTER GREEN .
Three bedroom ranch. Birch-kitch- 
an cabinet\dlsposal, ceramic tile 
bath, garagd)-, 115,900.

BEDROOM COLONIAL
First Urns oii th* market. An 

older home In tip-top condlUon. Oq 
Gerard Street, very central. New 
Uls bath, lavatory down, garago, 
tool ahed, loaded with extras. Look 
thia on* over and start packing.

923,000

T. J. CROCKETT, .
REALTOR

344 Main 8t.. Manchester 
Office MI. 3-8419

MAN(iHB8TER:-aix room colonial, 
threa bedrooma, large kitchen, 
dining room; firojriace. ExctpUon> 
al voluoi 914,900. Bolton— New 
four room ranch, carport, Rre< 
place, hot tvater heat, oil. Lake- 
front privUeges. O.I.’a $900, F.H.A, 
$1,900 down. Price $11,990. Bolton 
-F iv e  room epllt level, one un
finished. Hot watdi- hi^C «>•'* 
flooring, -fireplace. Price only 
9U.400. Will qualify G.I., or F.H.A. 
Call Goodohlld Roalty Co., Ml 
9 -7 ^ , or BU. 9-0939.

with all 
fully at- 

ce. Inquire

WARREN ^  HO'
READTOR

MI. 3-110*

HOWLAND
MI. 9-6003

LARGE, room, in
quiet, private home, ^ ow er  hath, 
garage, gentl'w anah. MI. 3-684*.

Apai
renementn 

Im enls— Flats
65

L A R G ^  ONE room apartment, 
kitch.mette, private bath. Heat 

lot water. Inquire Marlow'*.

RANGE OIL space heater and 
range oil hot water heater, $20. 
Ml; 9-9001.

BOLTON —Building atone, veneer, 
fireplace, wan atone flagstone. 
Also slate flagging Bolton Notch 
Quarry. Ml. 9-0817 Prompt de
livery.

One 12 X 15 linoleum.
One 9 X 12 linoleum.
Two 12 X 12 linoleum (yard g 
One 9 X 12 Bigelow rug.
19'j,’ X 27' wall to wall 
carpeting with s^n ge rub 
ding practically brand 
Five pall*, practically 
curtain*.
Numerous other Item* Also enough

gelow 
d pad-

nylon

a two-car ga

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO local i • vuv 'i 'T v  a V l-w
and long ditlance moving, pack- S\  ̂ E L I E R  A N D  C L E A N E R  
Ing, storage. Call Ml. 8:51*7. Hart 
for^ CH. 1-1423.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and stadidard typewritera. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or refited. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery, l^frigerators. washer* and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 

. NUchairs (or rent 9-0752.
113 Wells M I.; PaintlnR-Paperinu 21

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available-al all time*. Philco (a c-; 
tory"supervised service. Tel. Ml. 
9-9OT8. , , . 1

ANTIQUES Refinlshed. Repairuig 
done on any furniture. Tieman, 
1*9 South Main St. Phone 
3-5643.

GONoisR'S T.V?^Service. aVMlable 
any lime Antenna qonversiona 
Philco laclory supervised service 
Tel Ml 9-14*6

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
'Repair or new work. First clasa 
work al reasonable rate*. Ray
mond Fiske. MI, 9-9237,'

Hare ii a  grand sunsutt or over- 
' all for the sun-loving tolt The easy 
teg .opening will prove a help to 
busy mothers for that 'quick- 
change.  ̂ The saucy kitten face Is 
ambroidered in simple stitches.

Patteyn No. 2264 contains tissue 
•r-BixoM 6 mo*. Jo 18 mo*. Inrl.'. 
material requirements; hot-iron 
tran ter; sewing ahd ' embroidery 
directions. '■

Sehd 2Sc.in coin*, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT. THE .MA.N- 
OHMTEB EVE.MNC HERALD. 
t lM  AVE.: AAIERICAS, NEW 
YORK 39. N. Y,

Now avaiiahle—the colorful 1656 
Needlework A l b u m  containing 
dossn* of .lovely designs from 
which to choose more patterns in 
crochet-, embroidery 'and ta lt— 
plui r  (t ft patterns, directions 
pflatad In book. Only 35c a copy!

1 4 .

PAINTF.R AND paper hanger. Sat- 
lafaction guaranteed. Call # Ray
mond Tmdeau. .Ml. 9-1614.

' PAINTlNG-^Exlenor and interior, 
papet'hanging. ueiUngs refimshed.

I Wallpaper bodk* on requesl. Esti- 
mates given, l•̂ llly insured. Ed
ward R, Price. -MI.' 9-1003.

GUTTERS AND rondiu tor pipe* , PAINTING and paper il'anging No 
repaired and replaced. Chimney*'; job-too small. Free estiniAte*. Call 
flashed. Ml. 9-68*0 for free e*ti.| Gilbert Fickett. Ml. .1-69*2. 
mate. . j —t-——  ----- . ,

MELODY RADIO—T.V., phono'a. |
Night calls. Guaranteed Service. - 
Ml'9-2280

Our e.vpanding depart- 
nient needs an ambitious

I

man to‘“assiftrt in carpen- 
Ir.v work, machine and / 
bench la.vouts, painting/ 
arid general cleaning du
ties. Excellent working 
conditions; Ideal spot for 
a local re.tidcnt.

GUAY /  /  
MANUP'ACTURIN9 CO.

Hillisrd Street. Manchester 

"A Goofl Place To Work”

IRON FRAME bed, spring, mat
tress, $15: Duo-Therm pot-type 
parlor-heater. $20. ,M1. 9-0083.

E A R L Y  B IR D  S A L E
Spfirial pilt-es on all wheel goods. 
Trirvoles $1.95 to $14.95. Values up 
th $20. /

BUDGET CENTER /
- Ml, 1-4164. /

OLD .STYLE 
timer

i:E  sun lanip with 
Priie $1. Call MI.-'I-T-

[ATED APARTMENT, centrally 
Main St. Thi-e* rooma 
henette and private bath, 

ter facilities. Inquire Bur- 
is* Johnson.

.MANCHESTBR—LovelScnew over- 
stzcd'-9 robih..-Okpq,.,ftul cellar, 
fireplace, l>V’ bath*.- allNplaeter, 

;Ander*on ’ ’Windows. Hblllster 
School. $15,000. Many other at^sc 
live listings availkhle. The Ells
worth Mitten Agency. Realtoi 
Mrs. Meyer. MI. 9-5534.

EAST CENTER ST.—BuUahl# (or 
offica and homa. Ten rooms, 
stsam beat, oU, fireplace, two 
bathrooms two-car garage, largo 
lot. Ample parking. Morigages a^ 
ranged. A real bargain. For ap- 
pointmant call Qtorgt L, Grasia- 
diO; Realtor. MI. 9-8979,

OMAINIAL ^rpo family- homa. 
■even • roqmt,' four bodroomi, 
Glassed arid scresned enclosed 
porch. Oil heat, city utUities, dou 
hi* lot, gsrsge, $1,500 down to 
qualified veteran. Phone Barbara 
woods Agency. MI. 9-7703.

Busil less Locations
T Rent

Town of Ml

NOTI
o f  A d op tfem  o f  OrdI

Section 9 of th* 
by th* Board of 

n ordinance as

64
STORE AT c e n t e r . Heat furn
ished. 5U. 9.680*V Ml. 9-8521- Will 
remodel front to suit tenants.

used lumber to bull 
rage complete

C A L L  M K 9-5803

. I 2400 SQ. FT. of space (or business
office* nr light industry. Second 
floor. Centrallv locate^ Parking 
facilities. Call JA, 7-l3t

KENMORE GAl 
size. Excelle/il 
MI. 9-1172.

stove de luxe, full 
condition. Call

M OVING-^ust sell three piece! 
overstufttd living room- set. good 
conditioh, reasonable. CaU MI. 
9-7826/kfjter 4.. ‘

w h it e  m a g ic  Chef gas stove 
N ^ r a l or bottled gas. Excellent 
r^dition. Reasonable. Calf MI. 

5425.

HARTFORD RD. — Business zone. 
All or part of eight room Jiouae, 
can easily be converted to offices 
or other business uses. Ml. 
1-7796, CH. 7-4809.

.SUITE OF offices on Main St. Air 
conditioned. Inquire Marlow's.

STORE AT 26 Birch SJ. for 
Inquire Marlow's.

rent.

/ELECTROLUX vacuum cleaner, 
recent model, slightly used. At
tachment*. $.50. JA. 8-1583.

Wanted To Rent* 68

BENGAL GAS stove, four burners, 
oven and broiler. A-1 condition. 86 
Essex St. MI, 9-9961,

LOCAL BUSINESMAN desires two 
bedroom apartment. Couple with 
■mall child. Prefer Manchester, 
MI. 3-4159.

MANCteaTHR -  Ntaeiy four 
aeras, k|x rooma, <»• floor, oil 
hot water hast, garage. 9t4,700. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. ID. 9-8133,

OFF PORTER'8T., roomy Cap* 
Cod, full ahed ilofmer. fireplace 
bot water heat, garaga, nice pri 
vat* lot. OnW i l i ^ .  Carlton W, 
Hutchins, ia . 3-81U. 3-4994.

. 9 ^  

. 9-lTH

cost yoa 
throe-bedroom' 

VA approved.

SabartBB For Sato 75
WATBlirRONT cottaga at Coven
try Lab*. Automatic gas hbat, hot 
water, shower, heatalator five- 
place, screened porch, aitaslan 
w*U. k l .  9-3371.

BOCKVILUC-New 8ti ranch un
der conatrucUon featuring 3 bed
rooms, Ul* Mth, fill) collar, fire
place, 76x136 plot, nice neighbor- 
hixxl, 313,906, Webeter Agency, 
RocbvUl*. TR. 8-5745

led University Gryfc Scores New Opposition  ̂
Denies Studentpupporters Defend leadership 
R iots in Tiflis

ANDOVER, BOLTON, Coventry. 
Good buyi. Four room ranch com. 
plately ranovatM, $7,160. Ex- 
pondaM* Btx itiom'.Cape Cod, alx 
aerpa, arteslari welR oil hot Water 
heaU fin* loeaUon, $13,300. Eight 
room home, all imjmvements, 
chicken cocm, large acreage, fin* 
location, iacriflce sale. Aleo 
colonials and dairy farms avail 
Able. John Bleaell, Croos tt., Oov. 
V**T- PI. 3-9333. \

(Contlnoed from Pag* One)

laign and that th* unlverelty had 
teen closed tlown.

(Stalin died on March 8, 1988. 
Th* rector’k etfitement put th* 
student demonetratlon four dayi 
after the actual anniversary, Oth
er roporta eatd they occurred 
March 7 and 8.

(All Soviet newspapera ignored 
the anniversary of Stalin'* death.

W a n ted ^ R w a  B M a to ^ 7
U tT m b t WANTED A  gtngla. 
two-tamoy, thrae-famUy, wak 
naas property, - He*a many caiw 
buyers. Jl^rtgagoe arranged. 
Please call George L, Grasladlo. 
Realtor. 9-8979, 109 Henry
ttraet. \

SOUTH WINDSOR
________  ASSURES action!
Buyers qreiiUng. Homea needed all 
aeotlona of town, Fre^ppralsela, 
Robert B. Anderaon OMparatlve 
Agfncy. JA. 9-0II9. \Exceptionally tin* colonial. In

good area on high elevation with. . —----------------.-r------
wonderful view. Priced (or quick IF READY to buy, sail, axbhang* 
sals with immediate ticcupancy at| real eetat*. m o ^ r
934,309. Isven lovely Mg rooma. 
largo lot, 3-car garage, screened

consult Howard R. 
cy. Ml. 3-1107.

gages arranged
.. Haatlngs Agen

r a .  AUrart/t^MMBiaea diniM nieiir mod-l " » S y  to 0*11 ^ r  property andwith fireplace, dining, room, mod 
om kitchen,' pine paneled den and 
lavatory oii first floor. ITira* largo 
badrooma and bath on aecond floor 

entir* home In immaculate eon. 
dtUon. ComMnatton atorm windows 
and tloors. Built tn 1960.
A real value—A sound investment 

In Good living
CARROLL-DRIGGS 

REALTORS 
734 Main St. East Hartford

JA. 3-41*4.
Evenings bnd wetikends 

Mr. Lyslk JA. 9-5144
Mr. Stevens JA. 9-1737

want quick, rellaMq Mrvie*, then 
call Tha Rikkl Estate Center, Real- 
tors. 98 East Center St. JA. 9 ^  
any Uma; .

ARE YOU CON8IDER1NO 
8BLUNO YUUR PROPERTTT 
Wa wlU anpraioe your prcqiart; 

tree and witnout any obilgaUon, 
Wa also buy property tor cash. 
geUUig or b u ;^  contact 

tTANLBT BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN R iC A l^

Ml. 94373.

Cold Wave 
To Hit Area 
Tomorrow

(Oentinaed from Page One)

Town Democratic Chalrmqn 
Wesley C. Gryk and hla supporterb^ 
In the Democratic Town Commit
tee lest night defended Oryk’a 
leadership o f the party, and Oryk. 
himself. Intimated that newly- 
devctopiMl opposition to him ia 
motivated by a desire to gain con
trol of town court.

Gryk is judge In the local court.
“I won’t try any caae on 

polttiee," Gryk said angrily at one 
point in a Town Commttta* moat
ing celled last night to endorde a 
slate o f candidates for th* town 
committee.

There were no votes against th*J' roposed party-endorsed slat* of 
0, but the meeting was marked by 

I recriminations os pro and anti- 
Gryk members present clashed !• 
obvious anticipation of the Demo-

of MaeaachuietU. IA southeastern 
But a few dAys later a ilSla news- I Massachuaetts the storm began as 
paper appeared carrying a picture rain but was expected to end with i 
of the late dictator and a tribute I an Inch of enow. The tall It Rhode 
to him. S<m'e Western diplomats I Island reached three Inches at |
Interpreted thie as an attempt to I mld-mornlng. ‘
pacify Georgian nationalists.) Operations on four of th* Metro-1

Rector Kupraae, stressing hi* polltan Transit Authority’s 1*1 m . w i  which
sUtsmsnt that all was normal In surface lines In mstropolttan Bo»-
Ttfll*. said on the telephone: ton were cenceled early becauke of. “ " ” 1  S i . .  *

Come and 8a* for Yomseir the etorm. Two other llnee stUl had «
K ‘ ’Com# and see for yourself. .W* not been restored to servlca since
fVould be delighted to have you." |e,t Monday’s storm. w *  2f th ^ lm d w

\Bul it was learned In Moscow 1 Highway traffic vrua slowed on 1 j^y RuMnow, Goorgo 
i$t the Central Committee of the Route 139 In Canton, Maae., and and HaroM Gafrity

Oedtxian Communist partj -  ' -------------- -- ---------------- i .  _
been In session to discuss

th$t th* Central CommlUs* of th* Route 18* In Canton, Maae., and and HaroM «
---------------  has chains wer^necMsary on Route* 8 y , ,  LaBeUe^

leuas Mos- and 3A In B r a ln tr ^  abaent from laat qlghf* mooting,
In And how I In RovorOe n.i mTA ti^ckioM I uig yoitordAy i f  tornoon diiin*cow’s ilowngradlng Btelin anc now I in Raver*, a.i ss i a  iracaisse i y ,,  y ^ ^ rd a y ___ ____ ___

beat tci handle the emotional shock trolley skMded into a curbstone In Democrats would fore* «  prt-
which denunciation of Stalin has front of city l4ll. No on* was mary election.

In. Georgia. I Injured. 1 The party olat*
neludea <

caused In. Georgia.
Attempia to , reatdi th* ileputy I 

tativ* of ■represent th* republic of!
Airport OlOaed

Georgia in Moscow war* unavail
ing, Hit secretary told visitors that

. .  I night Inelud
Lognn Iqtsmatlonal Airport 9t bmIo

1 only on* person
_ ____  aaya la tm the qppoMUon ,

Boston was closed for th* dura- liiet*. That la Edmond DiMoy

th* representative, L. J. Tokhadae, j
IBS Hilliard St 

Dartmouth | The batUa-'-latUs taat nigt 
alate w u  an 

by WilUMn V.

night mmud, 
andoTMd/’’’^

ANDOVER
High On One Acre Lot

MANCHESTER —Six room older 
home. Large lot, fruit and ahada 
trees. X^umlnum storm windows 
and dobra, new heatii^ eyaUm
Excellent condttion. 1,000. East-
wood ReSl EsUt«''AS*” f:y- IP.'3-78(16.''..

Th r e e  FAMILT,, very esntrsK 
good condition. 8-8-4. 'Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml. t-8132, 3-4914. .

CUSTOM FIVE ROOM Cape. 
Larg* living room, fireplace, OE 
dishwasher and disposal, tile bath, 
recreation room, ample shad* 
trees and garage. Comer tot. No 
agents. ML 9-13*8.

In accordance with the provision* of caiapter 
Town Charter, notice Is hereby given of the a ^ t l o  
Directori W the Town of Mancheeter, Connecticut,'« 
follows:
AN ORDWANCE CONCERNING T I « R E P E ^  OF A]

TO AND ENACTMENT <»’ CERTAIN BY-LAWS
ORDINANCES OF PORTION THEREOF 

gECmON I Repbal 6t *U, or portion thereof, of th* following 
or Ordinknees.

(a) Th* third. (our”and fifth paragraphs of the B y -^ w s  k n ^ '  
^'Public Library By-Law*’' adopted March !•. IW», ahall be i

tw  TO* *Bv^LAw^J*kn ’̂n. ae/'TOWN B E ^B TS.”  "TOWN MEET-
iNGS." "R e c o r d s .’*  ̂ “ a p p b o p k i a t i o n s  a c c o u n t ,-  
“ STREETS ACCEPTED," "ABsessment." (Town Meetinga, loca
tion l, "Town Meetings, How to AdverUsed." "Stenographic Re
ports of Town Meetings," "Penalty for Violation of Building 
Une," all adopted Mi^rch 16, 1*0* shall be and are hereby re-

(C) T7fe*By-Law known a s ‘ "Concerning the Use of Firework*" 
/  adopted June 14, I918>nd the By-I-aw known as "Coneemlng 

/  the ssle of Ftrewoiks’’ Adopted June 23. 1930 shell be and are 
/  hereby repealed, \ •/ '  (d) TOe By-Law* known a * ’ ’Bulldlng and Electrical By-Laws" adopt

ed October 4, 1915, shall be end are hereby repealed. -  
s e c t io n  II Amendments to certain By-Laws or Ordinances aa 

follows: ’ ' ,  .J
• (a) TOe By-Law entitled "Moving Building*,’’ adopted March 19, 

1909 !i  hereby amended by changing "Superintendent of Roads
and Bridge*" to "Superintendent of Hlghwqye.”  ^

(b) TOe By-Law entitled "Building Materiata," adopted March 1«,

39,900. SMALL DlirELLINO, two 
people, thras car gafoga, very 
central, posslMe income, 915 
month. Carlton W, Hutchins. Ml. 
1-5133, 3-4694. -

Custom built three - bedroom ranch 
with plenty of closet ■pace, Uvlng 
room has pin* paneled fireplace 
wall, full, dry basement with fir* 
place tor recreation room. At
tached garage, breeseway, ameelt* ____
Srive, artesjan well. Outstanding „junon a year for 10 ysora to long

(Oonticned from Pag* One)

tlon of th* storm.
- _  _ _  - ___ Tho fishing vesssl _ _

Khad been callM to th* Rnmlln for developed engine trouble off u r  tho 
a conferenco 'orixOeorg^ |Cod and will be towed to port by motion . ,

' from »qporU of aporU IS* cutter Acuahnet, the Coast ^  D « n ^ t M  le^er.
events iiT Oeomlalx^l It ouM  on Chuurd saM. Mastrangelo said. "I
th* nlaylnc flSda « f  Tl3ls. The! Morm forced L In ce ln In a m e  was not menilt
n*ws'sSe?*IMvlrt ^ r t *  m  W "- “* “ "Seratood from
an accotot of a footbMI gam* be- Uol"- 1* riuic*! As Saturddy that you are ontween m i s  Dynamos andShe Moe- progThm—lS* " ‘"I** Sky’"  cMcel- OiTk said.
c o w ^ r a S d o e e ^  a laam c ^ - 1  •" 1* Say*- The track began Oryk wan referring to The
poaed oL workers from the Stalin IA 60-day m to ^ g  on March S  |•iS *1®*Y yesterd^ wWch bated 
k ^ o b U e  plant in tb* Soviet «P Mastrangelo as ^ e  of th# oppoat-
caniUL '  to 10 Inches In parts o f Michigan. Uon. /

Incldentk^war* reporitad be- Tamperatura* dipped to Maalrangeiy obJectM'sero in Minneaot* and North Da-|had not eiM he was not intwegtod 
koto. Iln a Nac* on th* olata. "W* cant

TawB Gets Beady Iput people «n at tho last miniM,*
In Manchester, Highway Depart- UUA "We drovr a natural In- 

mant trucks, their enctnoa h-rdly ferenc*"/(from tna news atorr), 
coolsd from ths'r sftorU In bat- Beoldka Mastrangelo, opposttlon 
tUng th* two storms Friday and mambm thars Inchidsd Nerinan 
Monday, ware being readied for Comollo, Mary Aoato and Boger 
mora action this morning. Negro, all listed as hiemben ac

Jamas H. Stasefcey, supartnUn- the Insurgent state, 
dent of tho Highway Department, I Oryk, aaeerttng that th# Damo- 
aald ahortly after 11 a,m. today leratle party ta more aueeeasful 
the'tewn’e 1* nlow-aqulppad trucksIthan svsr, said ths party haa 

I andXfour aandera war# about tqr|galned mora ntw votsrs thanjha waasnoss i ■ ------ —

D ulles T a lk  Heral4s; 
F oreign  A id  Battle

buy at 916,800.

ELMORK j:VRKlNCXQi«r 
Broker ’

Coventry PI. 2-6397

their countries "is ths weaaneeei ^  y ,.  Harrii
Which Aslan leadsra above all want

Obituary

Lou For Sato 7*
UVE, RETIRE. Invest in’ sunny 
Florida. King-slssd lots only 9349 
—$7.60 down, $7.50 month. Free 
colorful brochure. Writ* Weat 
Florida Title Co., 3053 McGregor 
Blvd., Ft. Myers, FI*.

7497.

Boats and Accessories 46

Hou.'-ichold Services
Oflered 13-A

(.'ourses and C’laH-sses 27
nADtO-ELECrritONics -Television 
servicing! "I..earu by Doing" at 
■•Uonnenlicut’* Oldest Electronu'* 
School.," Spring term atarting.'Kii. 
roll miw foh practical day or eve- 

' ning class. For free descriptive 
cnculBr phone JA. 5-1408, or write ; 
New England Technical Institute ' 
of Conn , Inc!. 191 Trun\bull St., 
Hartford Conn.

BULLDOZER - . (SmallI, Exper- 
ienofd operator to grade around 
house*. Nick-Sraglln Construction
Companv, 
3-7190.

Glastonburv, ME.

Buccaneer Motor*. 3 h p. to 25 h.p. 
Holsclaw Boat Trailer*
Chris Craft Boat Kits -■ oid Town 
Kingcraft and rfiany others. 
Marine hardware, paints, fishing 
equipment.

- .JOHN F. VALLUZZl 
MANCHE-STER BOAT CO.

tn ESSEX ST.
Tel. .MI. 9-2«29

Open evenings * 9 p.m.
. Saturday 9 - 5 :30 p.m.

AN’HQUF. FURNITURE, sliver,, 
glaS*, china, and used furniture 
bought and Sold. Furnitur* Repair 
Service. Ml. 3-7449.

(c)

Bonds— Stocka—  
M ortgages

8251
(|  ̂ . . 12’/|-24'4

The type of frock you yrat 
ever.vwhere '-ŵ llh confidem*. A j 
crisp .yoked classic style in half 
sizes that is eapecially becoming, i 

Pattern No. 8251 is in sizes 12'a. I 
1 4 ',. 16'a. 18‘ s. 2pij, ’J’J ij. 2 4 ',. I 
Hire 1 4 ',.,4  7-8 yards of 35-Inch. ] 

For*' this patlern,' send 35c in 
coins, your napie, addies.s. size de-' 
aired, and the pattern number to 
HUE BURNETT, THE- MAN- 
CHEBTEK EVENING'HERALD. 
1150 AVE. AMERICAN. NRIV 
YORK 36, N; Y,

Don’t ' mis* (he Hpring A sum
mer '56 Usue of Basic Fashion, our 
pattern catalog that contains a 
Variety of attractive, up to the 

•'minute •t'ylc* for all aizb range*. 
Send ^  cent* now. . ,

.y

WEAVING of bum*, moth hole* 
and torn 'clothing, ho*ier>' run*, 
handbags repaired, zipp*r re
placement, uinbrelia* repaired, I 
men’* «hirt collar* reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'a l-lttle Mend- ! 
tng Shop. .. I

f l a t  f in is h  Holland, window ^
.Shades, made to measure. All $i,(too COSTS $22.25 nionthly jiid j 
'metal venetvon' blind* at a new that * all. Dial CT. 6-8897. FHA
low price. Keya made while you' and GI (iancing a apecialty with
watt. Marlow'i. . Connecticut .Mortgage Exchange,

31

FORMICA counicr*. ceramic wall 
and floiir tile. Let u« modernize, 
yolir biithroom aqd kitchen For [ 
free estimates call Ml. 9-26.55̂  The 

-Tile Shop. Buckiwid. ^
REPAIRS on all liiakes sewing 
machines. Electrifying and sales. 
Sichel. Ml. 9-9419.

1 l.a:wis St.. Hartford, Conn,

s e t u p  .m a n  tn punch press de- 
parUnent. One accustomed' to i 
close tolerance work preferred. ; 
Please apply to Gunver Mamifac-1 
luring Co., ’234 Hartford Rd. :

ROUTE~^LKSMAN for dry-clean-' 
ing route, Man who i* willing t o ' 

Salary plus commission, 
in person. Fisher Dry 

eanser*. 325 Broad St, . i
WAITER a n d  bartender, part j 
timf. Write (jetailo^to Post Office!

■ Box 786, Manchester.

work.
Apply
Cleans

Kiisinciis Opportunities 32
MAN 251 OR over to learn awning 
and aluminum window insulationa. . 
Must be able to climb an<f have' 
drivers lU’enae, Apply In person. 
Manchester Awning Co., 195 Wekt 
Center St.

^ Septic Tanks
Inatalliitton sod Repair 

,  Speelallal.

9 Sewers Cleaned
AND INSTALLED

9 Cellars Drained

Town and Country 
Drainage Co.

Phont Ml 9-4143

MANCHESTER’ 
MOVIND and 

TBUCKIND GO.
44 McKee St., Manrhester

Ml 3-6563
Owned ami Operated by 

WALTER B. PERRETT Jr. 
W’H.LIAM J. PICKJllRlNO 

Burce**or to
NEWTON R. TAGGART

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUaCED SEWERS 
MACHINE CLEANED
Septic Tanks, Dry Wlell*, Sewer 

V Line* lastalled
Cellar Waterproofing Done

McKinney  iRos.
SEWERAGE DI9POSAL CO. 

180-133 Pearl St., Tel. Ml S-SS08

0,

FURNITURE repairing and refin
ishing ; antiques realored. Furni- 
fuiie Repair Service, Talcottville. 
MI 3-7449. i -s •

CENTRALLY IXX'ATED package 
atore, doing a nice volume of busi- 
nesa. (lood lease. Sensibly priced.
For detail* < all T . -3. Crockett^
Realtor, Ml. 3-5416. ! MAN TO js'ork on dairy (arm.

■ ........  'v ' 7 1 Miiat know how . tô  milk, alao
drive tractor* and tfucjt*. Apply 
in person, Peila Brothera, 364 Bid- 
well St., Mancheater.,

PAfTiAGE STORE. (01 sale. In
quire 121 Brooklyn Si , Ijtorkvtlle.

Amm'f

B u ild ing— C on tractin g  ' 14j
GENERAL CARPEm’RY-AU^^ 

pona, additions and new construe- 
/tlon. Dormers, .|x>rc)ies. garages 
. and rooms finished at reasonable 
pneea'. Woskmahship guaranteed. 
Free! estimates. Robert M. Alex
ander. Ml, 9-7711. Y
■I- '  /  ^ ' ■ ^  " / - '  ..■ . / .  • .

\.:-'

Help Wanted—Female 35
MEDICAL SECRETARY.- Knowl
edge of lypifig and bookkeeping. 
Write Box D, Herald, giving quail- 
(Irations and referericea.

BftitiiP'anted—
Klale or Female

DKIYTAL ASSISTANT, expsri.fnce'd 
preferred but not necessary. Five 
day week. Writ* Bbx K, Herald.

i HELP WANTED, male or female. 
Apply Arthur Drug Luncheonette.

Read^ H erald  Adv*.

22 HOLLISTER S T ..
Foiii' bedroom* and two full 
hath*, large living room, lovely 
kltrhen and dining area, recre
ation room. This I* cu»ton» 
buljt fa p e  with a ' full *hed 
dormer. MiiaUbe *een to be ap* 
predated. '

Ahown by appointment 
Call

MANUHESTIOR ASSOCIATES 
; Realtor*

Charles Istthrop—MI 9-0384 
PbH HMUn^MI #-3251 

Earle Rohan—Ml 8-7433

12 Noob to 8:Q0 P.M.

' SESTAUSANT
48 EAST CENTER ST.

TELMI3-141S
'  It’* NIC* to Dta* Out A 
! >i It’* Smart to Dta*

AT CA)VBV’8 . .

3-YEAR 
APPRENTICE COURSES

1 ' Can Help Y.oii 
Build a Secure Future 

a* a

M ACH IN IST
or ,

JET ENGINE  
METALSMITH

Intej-vlew Requirement*
• You should be 13-31- year* old

You should be a high school 
graduate or equivalent. .

Apply
Employment Office

. Weekdays 
« A. M. 4o 4 :30 P. M.

Shtprdays
6 A. M. to 12 Noon

'I .
PRATt & WHITNEY  

AIRCRAFT
Division of

Unltod,Aircraft Corporatlo# 
East Hartford 8, Cenn-

FLORIDA—Nice U acr* HomesiU 
private riverfront eetat*. $100 
price, pay $1 monthly. Writ* 

RNfer Estate*. 601 Security Bldg., 
i. Fla.

Sttwbsn For Sato 75
ELLINGTON V  New ranch, f*atu^ 
ing large ploK apaciou* living 
room, wood bqnilng (Ir'eptac*. 
streamlined kitchkn, 3 bedrooms, 
tile bath, carport, full cellar, city 
water. Nice buy atXl3?3W. Web
ster Agency, Rock'villexnt. 5-8745.

1909 1* hereby emended by'Changing "Superintendent o f Road* 
and Bridge*” to "SuperlnUndent of Highways.’
TOe By-Law enUtled "Restating,’ ’ adopted March 16,. 1*<» la 
hereby amended by changing "Superintendent of StrsetS , to
"SuperlnUndent of Highway#." ' .  ̂ ws--w . .

(d) TOe By-Law entitled "Ucenaea,”  adopted MSrch 16, 1909 Is 
hereby amended by deleting th* phrase ’ ’subject to the euper-

- Villon and regulation o f the board of aelectmen and subaUtut-
Ing therefore, "under the direction of the general manager" and 
further deleting "town treasurer" and aubatltutlng therefor* 
"collector of Tevenue." '  ̂ _

(e) TOe By-Law entitled "Numbering and Re-numbering Bulldtnps 
and Lota ” adopted March 16, 1909 Is hereby amended by delet-

\  Ing wherever the same may appear "Snd lote" and by deleUng 
In paragraph 1 ’ ’its selectmen" and eubeUtutlng therefor* "the 
town eng’inMr’’ and by deleting In paragraphs 3 snd 4 "Select
men" snd substituting therefore "town engineer.'

( f t  TO* Bv-Law.entitled ’ ’Regulations necessary In cqnn*ctlon_wlth 
Blackouts and Air Raid*’’ adopted April 29.1942 is hereby amend
ed by deleting the word "selectmen" wherever the same, may ap
pear and aubstituUng thereloie "dlixctora."

(e )  TOe Bv-Law entitledl "Concerning Sewage Disposal Facilities..- 
* adopted July 31, 1944 I* hereby amended by deleting th* word* 

"Board of Health" wherever the same may appear and sub- 
Rtituting therefore "health Officer.”

(h i TOe Bv-Law entitled ’’Garbage and Sanitary Regulation* ’ adopt
ed October 4, 1915 i* heraby amended by deleting tha word* 
"Board of Health" wherever the same may appear and sub- 
stitutlng therefore "health Officer." -£► . - _

m  The Bv-Law entitled "Electrical InsUHatlon adopted Novem
ber 23 1935 is hereby amended by deleting that portion of 
naragraph 9 which read* "except that (dr electrical .work coat
ing lea* than Ten (310.00) Dollars, the fee shall be Fifty (80c) 
Centii and Wy deleting *11 o f Paragraph II.

SECTKJN in  Enactment of on Ordinance. .Concerning the Use and 
Sale of Firework*. ,*

(1) No person* on July Fourth or on any other day, other than 
'p ea ce  officeTa acting In discharge of their duUei a* such, member* of 

tormlUtar^ or naval foroe. of the United States or of this State set-. 
\nr In dlficharc^ of their dutic# ii» such, unless scUni; In dsfsnss of 
oersM or nroperty. shall, in the Town o f  Manchester. dlacharRe any 
firearm or*^fii^rms. Including toy pistol* snd cannon. This prohlbi- 

, tlon Mtends to the discharge of blank cartridges Nor shall sny per- 
son firm or corporation sell or offer for sale, discharge, explodt or

• .ef'o'Lf anv fireworks, fire cracker* or other exploitve substance or 
comTOun(l In anir jiart of said town, unless (or the purpo»e o f conduct- 
In^Tdalv authofized work of blasting or other duly authorised work or 
business-Jn which the use of explosive* ia necessary, without, a permit 
M to do from the Chief of Police. Firework* shall Include evem-thing 
that la manufactiited for the purpose of making a noise or a display 
of fire by the use of) gunpowder or otherjlnflammable or explosive

• "'^2?^Everv peison violating the provision of this■ l>y-Uw' shall be 
■ fined not mori than twenty dollar* for every such vlotaU(^. ^

This ordinance in no way repeals or amend* any of the By-Laws or 
Ordinances o f  the Town of Manchester not horelnbefor* set forth. 

This ordinance shall take effect fen day* after this publleqtlon In
thta, newspeper. MILLER. Secretary, Board of Dirocters
Town o f Mancheeter, Connecticut -
n itS l  at MMcheftor. Ctonneetleut Oita 24thjd*y o f March 1989.

. /

BOLTON—Three b*d|-ooih. ranch; 
fireplace, plaatercd wall^hard' 
wood floors, basement g a r w , % 
acr* lot, gerdqn. Ideal locatli^for 
children. $14,900, Call owner, 
3-7070.

Ujrm foreign conetriictton project*.
T la t  fsaMirib.,** Will 99 .flj* I"-, 
ecaosad :#iiu of th* W
ready under siiah> dongrisatonil 
criUctam. . ,

Dullee oaid Rusala "la trying to 
inainuat*’ ’ It* technical expert* 
into key post* In land* which the 
RussIom  "hop* to dominate.’* He 

I reported that th* Sovlata K* 
playing on Aslan fears of Irastern 
colonialism and bolding, out bright 

fpromtata of economic asalstonce 
I and Industrial developnisnt.

Aware ol Bod ^ r il  
"But 1 found,’ ’ he aald, "that th* 

lleadefis are quite aware of th* 
Mrs. EMsabeth. Gorma# dongsr of ponstration by interna 

Mr*. Elizabeth Gleaaon Gorman, tlonal communism, and of tho lact 
widow of TOomaa Gorman. 78 Un- that Soviet and Chinee* Oommu 
den s£., died at her home this nieta’ economic lurea generally go 
morning after a long illnaaa. Shq with a hook and lino that leada to 
waa a atater of the late Meg*. Moscow or Peiping."
Denni* Gleaaon. Dvdlea mad* these other apeclflc

She leaves thrso etatqra, Mrs. point* In his report about hie first 
Agneo Dolan of Mancheirior, and ha)td observation:
Mrs. Nora Hayes and Mrq. Han-1 i, Tha-present lack of dlyeraified

■VflbKfc \̂SU9U6i|
St. girago.

.,DHvfiif

CKJP In tha past year #nd Quit 
mora qxlstlng rotors haro Joined

' wav ■' I ta w  fhiiiiif Utotsro w eow t'ateriw qf"^  ■«IW(it6il 'QwK

"Tour fooling fU t  tho atato I#

Deaths

to cure."

sb'clis'
evidence wltotiktay# "Ihat - 
leadera with whom I  Ulked beUevo **5
that the United State# want* war." I h e # ^ g  up tK9 hill on I opposed to yo6r performance m

orto M the CenterIth* bench is n«'correct," ComolloSt. Just north of tho Center th* bench is not c o i ^ "  wn

Unltod S t ^  to to strong and __ l*"«.roua nlrty wU! com# out c
that strength should continue to
to # sort of protoctivf umbrella i fover other free nation* — that was I a ie D D ra H  
th* cleareet single Impression that 
1 recsived."

4. Dullea did not talk with any
one who wanted th* Unltod Statos

nah Shea, both of Hertford; and | and Induatrialisad 
oovoral nicest and nephews.

I could be determined. Her huaband 
u  '• mentally ill. he said, and Mrs.

’ *** **!- J Domtnlco 1* almost alon# In the
) ( world. >

Peter W. Gray, 19, o f 54 Wad. 
dell Rd., was . fined $48 for reck- 
lese driving as the result of a 
near head-on collision between the 
car he was driving and a truck on 
Hartford Rd. March 13.

lioUncad later.
Mix. Martha Wright 

Mr*. Martha Wright, 38. widow 
of/Richard Wright. S3 Woodland 
Stl, died this morning at the Man- 

4h( ................. ...  "bheSUr Memorial Hospital after a 
short Illness. She hsd lived In 
Manchester for the past 98 years

She leave* two sons, Francis and 
Richard E. Wright, both of Man
chester; five graifdchtldren snd 
four great grandchlldrcit.

Privst* funeral eervlce* will to 
held at the convenience of the 
famlfy. Burial will to In 
Cemetery.

3. The Asian leaders h* met — (   _ _  _ _
................................ ..........  .............. “  Itttl#

more
'vigorous party will com# out of It." 

Moatnuigolo aald the m ajorna* 
n for hta opposlUon ta lack of 

.  ^  -  lofgantaatlon: /  m  aokl th#t tto
Ittjune* m Crash SJS2S,”;!!;

• — LDepqrtmmt to have OBOugk par»
Anthony BtobMni, 38. of \0C7 Hjona pretont to m t t ^

.  , Main St< ta in Mancheatar Memo- todgat. ReXnMtod that attampt a
- . .  y* . fr  rial H o ^ to l today with lnJurta(iUMtam*lala and other natlonsjTOlch^lght r,c#lv^ when the car In whtehl Director 
.  .  ^ pasjwngtr aklddrt And It "one e

slammod Into a tree on E.;.Centor He aald 
*t. west of HoU 8t, sh or^ a fter  • him later ( 
p.m. yairtarday. /  ' •*.

Winiard A. <301*. 98 Waddell flto tax ralA- 
Rd.. driver of tto car. wa#
under $800 bond for appearance *8 to tto t r o t ' l l  MaiyOonaor#

VSAF UpJioW*hi?lSfi!:ss,S^X.^
“  ■ ' 1 ° i ; " 7 ? u i w  f f S S t  Ml- “ g  «■ > «

Ung a car tofor# skidding •om* u n ^ S i^
distance Intb th* tro# on th# north 
side of E. Center 8t. about 10°
feet wait of Holl 8L Ho wa# travel- ?to
ing west _  ..^.-Iverg* of victory,'sontebody kieka

to disarm by itaelf or to Join in. a 
disarmament program wll 
ala and other nations v 
turn out to to ono-atdsd 
of evasion* .by othars."

The Voice of America carrM  
Dullea’ words to' all parts of the 
world, broadcaatlng them to Aata 
and th* Far East eimultaneously

____________ with hta dellven) of hta speech
oconomios in'and to other, areas latar. /

tor Walter M9h( 
of our grafttoat 
Rapuhnopnn c«

io r^ lU tor  • 1 him later th e y ^ d n o t  j  .
X  - were in effect rottng fdg #  higher

that attampt
Mahoney called 

It vlotoriea." 
confeeead to 

not yanllM ttogr

the majort-

s i t  ion  on

Bond* \yere' forfeited by Norman 
L, Croaby, 28, of Dofetoater, Mass., 
charged with speeding, $35; and 
Anttony Bove, 40; o.f\Ncw 7ork 
City, charged with failitra to carry 
hi* operator’s license, 3m).

<)uentln Hogedorn, 17.\of,« 110 
East 1 Olenwood St., charged wltlilarceny.

FIVE R(X>OM ranch, 1 year old, 3 
_,tod>x>ome. Aluminum combina

tion storm windows. Large lot, oh 
convenient suburban aettlng. Own
er moving to Florida. Reasonably 
priced. Call PI. 3-7937.

ROCXVILLE — Larg* 3 family 
heue* in on* of the finest sections 
of Rockville. Each apartment haa 
7 rooms and own furnace, one 
apartment offers Immedlofe occu
pancy. Good investment at moder
ate pijcc. $18,300. Webster Agen 

Roc:or. ckvUI* TR. 8-5748.
GLASTONBURY

New 6 Room Colonial 
Nearing Completion

A most attractive * room colonial 
nearly ready (or'selection of decor
ative choices. Large li'ving room 
with (ireptace, dining room, mod-, 
era-kitchen, lavatory on first floor; 
3 bedrooms snd bath second floor. 
Attached garage. Frank .Fink bulk 
in new development' on Spring Si. 
A .value to stand .comparison any
where at $19,400.

2 New 3 Bedroom Ranches 
.High on Cedar Ridge Terrace. 3 

toautiful ranch homes, ready for 
occupancy. Builj by .Bennlaon: 
Birch cabinet kitchensi built-in 
wall oven and range, dining 'area, 
large living room with fireplace 
and picture windowe, commanding 
excellent view, full larg* boaement, 
3 car garage. Easily financed, real, 
tatically. priced at 934,600.

CARROLL-DRIGGS
REAL’TORS 

784 Main 8t.

and tampering with a \ motor 
Friinda are kindly requested to I vehicle; and Stepton (toiler, 17. of

omit flow#ri j For#®t HIIIa,'^*  Y** .wttnomitnower*. 'breach of tb# peace, had their
Robert J. Dower 1 c w *  referred to the juvertUe

Robert Joneph Dower. 79. of 100 cwrt. p iffort A. .toVigne, 18 M 
aynes St., power engineer for Worcester, Mae*., w arranted  a 

B i^-n  TOomaon, Inc., of'Hartford nn!l# ^  P*’*,U?** .
ny year*, died at the Man-1 tampering with a motor vehicle.

chesteki Memorial Hospital yestar 
day aftar a short illness.

Born fh Newington, March 2,
1881, th* m t of the tat* Mr. and 
Mr*. James'Dower, he had been a 
resident of I^ ch ea ler since 1920.
He was a memtor of the New Brit
ain Lodge of Elk*, the New Brit
ain knlghla of CJohimbu*. th* New 
Britain Order of Fpreetere and 
St. James’ (Jburch.

He leaves hi* wlfci Mr*. Jo
sephine Dietrich Do'ver; and eev- 
eral niecea and nephews.

Funeral service* will. to held 
Monday morning at 9:30 from the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 325 
Main St., followed by a raquiem 
Mass tn St. James’ Church at 10 
o’clock. Burial will to In Mt. St 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friend* may call at the funeral 
hpme from 7 to 9 o’clock tonight 
and tomorrow from 2 to 8 and .7 
to 9 p.m.

Court Cases

^Chuie Orders

JA. 8-4164
Evenings and weekend* 
Mr. Steven* JA. 8-1727 
Mr. Lysik JA. 3-5144

Edward Egan, 72, no certain ad- 
dreea, waa given 30 day* In JaiT 
this morning for yfgrancy after 
Judge Wesley Oryk asked him If 
he would like "room snd board" 
for a few days. Egqni arrested 
last night, agreed to the sentence. 

Mrs. Josephine DIminico. 2g, of 
„  368 Oakland. St., mother of three
East Hartford' •m.ail children, wss.flned $80 for

BOLTON—Oikrming ifiv*  room 
fieldstona horn* located on large 
beautifully tandscapod lot.-13’ x 34’ 
glaoeed and Screened rear porch, 
attached garage and workahpp;
Excellent bu; 
Real Eatat*
Coventry PIh

$14,760. Eaatwbod 
ency. Ml, 8-5474 or 
7819.

fraudulently obtaining aid for de
pendent; children, She failed to re
port she wa* working While re
ceiving State welfare aid.

Atty. Philip Bayer defended Mfi, 
DIminico and aaked that mercy be 
shown her. After now knowing *11 
the facta in ths case, the State 
would look favorably on reinstate
ment of her aid claim. Btyer $ald.

•He pointed .out that the money 
she obtained was used only for the 
support of her children,-'*# tar ae

Tha three youth* wore arrested 
March 11 about 4:10 a.m. when po
lice found them tn the parking lot 
at Manchester Motor Sales with 
several hubcaps taken from uaed 
car* In thejr vehicle.

Prosecutor John R. FitzGerald 
said he felt, after Investigation, 
that the youth* If referred to 
juvenile authorities, could be re
ha blliteted.

Lavlgne was *t -toat--irri Acces- 
aory and. not an active participant 
In tite Incident, FltsGerald added. 
Because of Lavlgne’e age, he could 
not be referred to juvenile au
thorities. '

All three youths have been ex
pelled from the out of State 
preparatory achool they attended, 
FitzGerald said.

George Freeman. 24, of Wethera- 
(ield. charged with a violation of 
the rules of the road aa the result 
of an accident March 17; was 
granted a nolle on recommendation 
of. FltsGerald. He said he felt 
snow, slush, and an untimely flat 
Ur* on Freeman's vehicle ron- 
tributed to the accident.

Cohtinuancea, mainly because of 
the latest enowstorm, were grant
ed: Raymond C: Palmer Jr,. 28, 
of Wheeling Rd., Andover, charged 
with evading rcsponaibillty, under 
$200 bond; Lawrence A. Jaryla. 
42, of Fox Trail, South Coventry, 
charged ' with operating a motor 
vehicle with defective equipment, 
both until March 31; and William 
O. Marconi. 21. of 9 -M^n St., 
charged with epeedlng,'' until Mbn-
“ •y- . . ' . . . ,

BAN FLIUHTS ¥ o CYPRUS 
Ntcoeta, Cyprus, March 3 (>P)

—  .Cj'i

Air Fore* effort# to provide 
Pioneer Paraehut* Co. and two 
other old Ibio auppllers with enough 
bualneea to keep them operating— 
now and in th* ftitur*~w#r# dta- 
clooed In Washington yaaterday.

The Air Force aald th* military 
had I depended on -Pioneer BwlUik 
Parachuto Clo. of Trenton, N. J., 
and Irving Chuta'Co. of Loxlngton, 
Ky., tn th* post and would In the 
future. Al a result, tha oem es 
added, it gav* them buatn«M to 
"mklntain them in economic pro
duction.’ ’ ,  /

Tho' Air Forco mad* Ui« m  edm 
hienta in reply to criUctam of Ita 
parachute-purchoso ' pmicy by 
House AppropriaUoiUi Committee 
staff lnvc)|figators. The staff cited 
contract aWarda to th* three com 
panlea totaling $4,633,000 as on ex
ample of the Defense Department 
using negotiated contracts Instead 
of advsrtUilng (or bid*.

TOe investigators said that 
policy had called for InviUng 14 
firms to bid-on the contract but 
that 6ie Air Force-had,-instead, 
negotiated contracts with the 
three firm* .

The Air Force said that th* 
other firm* were essentially' manU' 
facturera of apparel or related 
Item* and had gone Into the pai 
chute manufacturing only duri: 
the Korean buUdup, and had bene
fited from th* experience and 
know-pow of the thro* old firm* 

When parachute demands . dl 
mlniahcd, the Air Force said, It de 
elded to'five each of the old firm* 
a share of its 1954 business In or
der to keep them operating Inatead 
of letting It* contract* out to bid.

The Air Force didn’t want to 
risk th* new Arm* out-competing 
the old three and putting them 
out of business, since the mili
tary had depended on th* th i^  In 
the past and ’(.must depend’’ on 
them In th* future.

To provide for future buslnea* 
for the three. ..the Air Force aald. 
It I* discussing a plan with th* 
Army to provide th* three firms 
with -a total of 99 million business 
(or the next seven years.

TOe Army recently ordered $30 
million worth of parachute*, but, 
the Air Force said, the** order* 
will only dbUy the day when the

Hospital kuthorlUei, told thta
morning that 8t4bbln* ta in good I "You can’t aiWava win but roa 
condition.’ Ho reeolvod skuUt atom-1 jt / party) bSBamt
ach. left wrist and kneo injuries, 1 Srtto’ J J U p il,"

. said. "NO team ever, win* 1̂  .It
ordons March | that w. c«i

win in Mancheatar," oh# aaid.- I  1 ___ ,___win in Mancheatar," oh# aaid. \t o  LiOCal J r ip e r s l  boUi Mn. Hold*q SAd Mrk 
■ * 1 FlUpatrick defended Gryk’s i«eera

v-tan Gordon of Hartford mirch- «  • 
ad to Ul# tune# of Bobby and 3oo J !* !? !- 
Stevenson laat night in the Wash- “ “

I

__ Cyprus authorities t o d a y s
frnri-rt all oemmerclal plane 
night* in and out of Cyprus to
morrow os port of the strict pro- 
cautions against poealble . vlb* 
le#r* on Greek lndepe#dento 
day. Tomorrow will to tto il8th 
aanivortory of Greek Indbpeu- 
.d*#M from Turkey.

demand wlH again drop-off aharp' 
ly. TO# Air .Fort? propoaal calta 
for phasing requiromahta for sev
en years into seven yearly order*,

Lymto For(l. president of Pio
neer Hrachut*. coulc^ot to con 
tacted'thta morning.-Tho 9rm. 
Wholly owned subsidiary of (̂ he 
nay Bros., wot astabliahsd hero in 
1939.

: W

ingtoh'  Ballroom of the Btatler 
Hotel at ita annual banquet.

The local faGior and ton team 
led the grand makch and atao 
participated In th* pihogram, ptay- 
ng a number of oolfcltana. Qne of 

the highlights of thejfrogHim was 
the Introduction of m bhy 18, the 
youngest member of ths Manches
ter Rip* Band. He, hta brother, 
Dick, ISi. ■ drummer and' their 
father,' .Joe, a 'wel l ‘ known piper, 
make up the Stevenson High
landers.

AljioutTown
The Women's Auxiliary of Troop 

38, Boy Scouts, held a eucCeesful 
card party last evening Iq Wdod- 
ruff itall. Various games were 
played and tha committee of host
esses served assorted cup cakes 
and coffee.

Mary Buehnell Oieney Auxiliary. 
No. 13. U8WV, will postpone Ita 
Bocial meeting scheduled for Mon
day, evening at the. Stale Armory.

TOe Wales will have a "Hat 
Parade" in connection with the 
meeting Tuesday. March 27. Each 
member will wear an 'Easter hat. 
the more origliial and striking the 
totter.

Members of Rockville Emblem 
aub. No. 8, will meet at th* W.P. 
()utah Funeral Home tomorri^ at 
7:80 p.m. to pay their respecta^to- 
Robert J. Dower, whose wife, Mrs. 
Josephine Dower, ta a post, jjreal- 
dent of the club. '

other*
At one point, Mrs. Fitgpatrlok 

charged that Mastrangelo throat- 
enoi to work for her deftot be
cause she would not rote in 'favor 
of Sunday -sal* of -liquor, 
Mastrangelo objected,. toying he 
merely advised her that her stand 
would antagonlM many of ., her 
supporters.

The Insurgents were accusaod of 
not contributuQ; money to tM>. 
party treasury, of declining to nm 
for ofCce, and of refusing to -work 
for the welfare of the party. ,

Included in. the alate ondorsed 
last night are Qryk, D elto , Ed- 
wartl F. Moriarty, Anthony J. 
Gryk. Petar N. Otaski, Frod T. 
Baker, Emanuel C, BoUmenS. 
Francis C. Shea. Mary Ann Paal- 
anoa. Wllbtrt T. Oarrtaoh, Edwin 
M. Kose, Olive C îartler, Columbua 
James Murphy. Henry E. Agoatl- 
nelll. Edwin 'F. Dwyer. Joseph A. 
Conti. TOomaa P. Kearns;’ John 8.' 
Ziemak. Henry R. WlUke, Al- 1 
phonse Real*. !

Mary C. - Donnaher, Richard S. 
Boland, Abe Nussdorf, Leo O. 
Blanehette. Harold T. KeaUng. Jo- 
Beph J. . Moriarty, Raymond J. , 
Mullancy, Roger R, DlTarando, 
Loretta B. Boyd. Walter T. Ma- 
hone.v. Mae M. Vehnard, E. Ma# 
Holden, Ronald Lingard, Ella M. ' 
(Jutah. Helen M. Fitzpatrick, John 
R. FltsGerald. James M. Gamer, 
Virginia M. Liegl, Edmond J, 
Descy and Edna F. KeaUng.

RED FOR POPULAR FRONT 
jflerUn. March *9. (P) — Wal

ter X'lbrleht, boss of East Get- 
maajr'* ruling Oommuatet party, 
offered toftay to work with the 
Soctalleto to Weet Gerasany for 
imlfleotion. *Ulbrloht deetared 
that hta party ta raady for "ae- 
getta^qaa" with tho Seclaltate, 
wtoSTlio has troqneatly <o- 
aetiatod ia the past.

M
- /T  ■ ; :! :

Police Arrtffts

( William A. Hanna, 38, of U  
Foster St.. ch*rg*<l VHh breach of 
the peace, was released under 
91,000 bond for court appearanc* 
April 2. Pollc# aald he waa ar
rested yesterday after inroaUga- 
tlqn aa the result, of aa Incident, 
March 16 on Foiter St. .

Edward V. Coughlin, 43, 6< 890 
Woodland St., wa# arroatad yt*- 
Uritay arid charged with spacdlnff; 
police saiiL
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About Town
TIm NUt AiutiwirMry ctl«br*> 

turn of A’Btforaoii'Stwo Po«t, No. 
S0««, v rw , will bo held toni(ht 
tat a ^ e d u lc i l

The Ct. Oecella CSiolr of Bt. 
John'* dfturcb hM poetponcd to 
A^rlt T its children's soclsl sched* 
tiled for this sftemoon.

n r s t  Aid instruction will be 
gtven Mondny nisht at 7 o'clock 
to  AuxUlsrv Pol<w in the suxilisry 
room at Police Hendquartere. Aux
iliary Police and . rcKuler poilce 
officers who are taking this course 
will report at this time. Other a»ix- 
Uiaries will meet at •:45 for as
signment to other activities.

Following the regular meeting of 
-Nutmeg Forest. No. ll«. Tall Ce

dars of l«banon. Monday night at 
Masonic Temple. William Me

et the Connecticut Juvenile 
will give si talk o* juvenile 

dellnepieaey. McKay's senrice with 
the court since 1M2 and his 0 
years of woi* with several wel
fare organisations equip him to 
apett on the subject with author- 
ity- ■■

Volunteer woricers In the retail 
and reMdeatial dlvisi^s of the 
Red Oraee Fund Campaign are 
asked to make their returpa by 
MoMlay night.

IMESTOWN
■ 1  PHAiMACY 1 ^

m  Hartfert B-fttd

aOPENi 
U  DA

ŷ SUNPAYi

SATURPAY, MARCH 24, 19W

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter*$ Side StreetM, Too

Dog Rite* Deg
We think part of the point of 

’j s t na t i '

^rococo shield over the words, "Qul 
'Transtulit Sustinet.'^ Which means,

etThe
r'.TCrayrwr' '
A l O R K e

n m n A iH O M i
n t .  m  s4 M i

n  CENTER BT. 
AMBCLANCE SERVICE

EMEReENCY
O I L ^ R N E Rsmvici
\CALL
WliUAMS 

OU. SERVICE

Ml 9-4548

this story js that the.central Dgure 
has headquarters at 230 B. Middle 
Tpke.. home of the Town CSourt 
and Police Headquarters.

Our friend recently discovered 
some serious malfunctioning in the 
family car. A local garage which 
undertook to do repairs on the 
vehicle lent a car so the customer 
could still get around.

The garage’s car had a tailpipe
Jf^Rln^ tXe\^aV*jym '"ch% cr;n'house and tW  outbuildings
,rogress. .our-acqualnunc. Jibbed |tV"?e'!lflled‘lSy thl^blMl^

in case you're a new Connecticut 
resident unschooled in Latin, "He 
Who Transplanted Still Sustains.’’

Down the Drain
Did you read about the housewife 

in Ketkucky who sent her husband 
to kill a chicken for Sunday din
ner? He fired his .22 caliber rifle 
and ducked for cover.

The bullet ricocheted, detonated 
five cases of dynamite,, blew the 

„ Into 
chickens

h e  mechanics about the condition 
of'the ailing garage-owned vehicle 
sa.vlng. ''It's got defective equip
ment,"

Later, when the repaired car 
was relumed, our friend found this 
note scrawled on the rear-view 
mirror, evidently written by the 
mechanics:

What a dog, vou should be ar
rested for defective equipment!"

The crowning irony: a bill on the 
seat for >62 for repairs.

We Confess
Before someone else takes us to 

task, we might as well confess our 
gross error.

We said the other day that a 
young fellow got into a bit of a 
ilckle because his driver's license 

.^ad not been stamped with the 
State seal- The Great Seal of Con
necticut, which Is the full dress 
title for the device, does not appear 
on the driver's license, no matter 
how valid that license is.

What the MVD stamps on the 
license is the’ Armorial Bearings, 
three thriving grape vines on a

Because of the Easter Holiday 
RtJSSELL'S BARBER SHOP 

Oemer Oak and Spruce Streets
W nX  BE OPEN EVERY 

DAY NEXT VTEEK

Reminded us of our first aware
ness that some commonplace ex
pressions have sound basts.. Take, 
"running 'around like a chicken 
with its head cut off." That's the 
one We had accidentally demon
strated for Us many years ago.

It happened only a couple of 
stone's throw from The Herald 
building when the owner of a back- 
yard poultry venture decided there 
wak going to be a chicken in the 
pot come Sunday.

Kid-fashion, we watched, the gory 
spectacle with fascination. The 
drama that took place. Our 
crystal-clear memory of it over 
some SO years. haa forever cqn. 
vinced us of the superior advant 
ages to be obtained from audio
visual education.

The decapitation had been ac- 
compliahed when our hero, flus- 
tered by the fluttering of the vie. 
Urn's wings, lost his grip. For sev. 
oral rapt seconds we all watched 
the ensuing spectqcle of a chicken 
running around with its head cut 
off. Bad to relate, the ending was 
happy for no one. That poor chick
en, deprived of the use of its head, 
fell through the grating of a storm 
sewer.

aiNBIAL
TV SERVICE
Days

T E k M li4 lf6

M - M  A Call

t
HATdNllr
LEADING BRANDS 
AIRMAIL .  NOTES

fErltar DntAliifssI
^  A  A  A  A  %  A  MS A  A  4#

WWA’WW.V.VA’V
HNE PfMRIMOY
-  OPEN SUNDAYS -  

8 A.M. to 1P.M.

VA’A'.VA’VA'VVA'A’VA

' W A N T E D :
VEEI tiM Mr. JoMson wIw Iirows about tho occi* 
doot thot oecurrod on March H, 1954 on SHvor 
Uhm noch tho Monehostfr>Eost Hartford Town 

at 7:30 P.M. involvino o SEvnr Lonn but and
T who died from tiiu in* 
oecMunt, pluosu coH

a cor drivon bV^lHfOrd Cyr.' 
iurlut ho roaorirod in this u 
Ml 9.3nAor Ml 9-5277.

RESTOCK
Your Freezer Event!

MARCH 22 to MARCH 27
TAKE HOME SOME OEUCibUS 

DAIRY QjUEEN

The Queen's

PINTS • q u a r t s  • HALF OALLONS

The MORE You Buy 
The MORE YOU SAVE

i . p n r a — ^ 2 5

6 0 .  <  Z -P lN tS
k-PPIT8.. I >  ftOc

9 8 « 4 -PlMTS
A THAT so t TASTE A FOOD FOE HIAl.TH

D f U R M ^ Q U E E N
DAIRY QUEEN Ns. 1 

i sob Hartford Rood
Owaed aad Maaaged by
A U A N C O EJr.

t . -

DAIRY QUEEN No. 2 
307 Middiu Tpkt. Wutt

Owned'aad 3Isnaged by
, A L E U IN

Man tli« Ufeboati 
When your wife ssys, "Whet’s 

that noise?” dop't dismiea it With 
"Oh, It'e nothing."

The Herald carried s  story last 
week about a Windsor Locks'man 
who found a skunk had hiber 
nsted: he said, in his bathroom alt 
winter. Hie wife had warned him 
laat fall, but you know how nten 
are—he hadn’t  listened.- 

Thie tale of wm reminded i 
Mancheater friend of an expert 
ence he had. The moral ia the 
aame;/pay attention to the little

Anyway, one Hlght our Irlend 
came home late and he and his 
wife wearily hl,t the hay. Shortly 
thereafter, the wife aaid "What’s 
that noise?”

Our friend’s fthat reaction was 
to say, "Probably nothing, go to 
sleep.”

But he waa wlaer—or luckier— 
than the fellow with,, the hiber 
naUng animal. Finally, every 
bone creaking, the Manchester 
man inveitigated.

It aeems a pipe had broken 
loose and the cellar was half full 
of water. Frantically, he balled the 
cellar partially dry after shutting 
off the water.

Imagine his dismay when he 
neared the bottom of the pool and 
Yound.lf he had opened a petcock 
In the cellar drain the water would 
hive run off by Iticif.

All was not lost, however, for 
the \plumbera who had Installed 
the pipes were covered by Insur- 
snee \and. our friend was reim
bursed for his labor. But nobody 
paid off for his lost sleep.

\ fo  Place to Play 
One poticeman'j staying powers 

wilted In the face at an Irate 
mothsr’a v,\rath this week. We 
hasten to aky that her anger was 
directed at her offspring, not the 
minion of the law,

Seema the patrolman had to >e- 
move two spraU fron» a position 
of danger on one of the town 
streets, where they had been play
ing while mother waa ignorant of 
the fact. \ ,

When the women learned from 
the man in blue where the chil
dren had beem she\ueed a direct 
method of punlehmehl. The po-- 
liceman said he left nwMdly,

Be Kind to‘ PedektrlanS 
This has been aomc^lhg of Sn

since we had the kind of snow
storms wt have experienced, thie 
year.

The itorina during the last cou
ple 'of weeks have presented a 
problem to motorists and pedes
trians alike. Maybe you can put 
the blame on the temperature. It 
sndwi one day and atairts to Ihgw 
the, next, and the melting snow 
and Ice on streets tunu  intb pud
dles.

Our pica la to tha motorists: 
Have a haart for the poor pedea- 
trisn. Ba a littia mort thoughtful 
behind the wheel. Keep your eyes 
open for those puddles and don't 
go driving through them with dis
regard for tha pedestrian. It's 
tough enough to walk in the stuff, 
let alone having some thoughtlaia 
driver come barreling down - the 
street right through a puddle and 
splashing slush all over clothing. 
Let road conditions be your guide 
sa to your speed.

You know,.some motoriete have 
been known to ehell out a few 
bucks to pay cleaning bills or re 
place s  suit of clothes, for such ac
tions. .

There waS a hot time In the 
town hall last night. The Demo
crats got io scrapping a bit and it 
looked for a whlla as If tOmt Re
publicans might get Into the flg^t.

The Republicans, at tha same 
time, were deciding who they 
thought should be postmaster and 
at least one Democrat thought he 
might help with the declalon.

Both parties scheduled meetings 
at the same tlais in the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building, 
but the OOP It appeared forgot to 
clear through channels. They had 
to switch in a hurry to the vault 
of the town clei;k’e office.

But not all the loyal Rapublicana 
got the word In time. In fact, the 
first two persona seated in the 
hearing room were a couple of long 
standing members of the- Grand 
Old Party. Ano'.Jier OOP stalwart 
who meandered up to the hearing 
roon' was Representative Ray 
Warren. He had a peculiar look on 
hia face as he climbed the stairs 
and saw the fig-.irea of well-known 
Democrats standing in the cor 
ridor.

Director Welter Mahoney, a 
Democrat, eonflded to Bill Davis, 
OOP Town Chairman, that he 
would promise to cast his vbta for 
Alden Bailey ea the men for the 
post office Job if the Republicans 
would let him attehd their meet
ing,

The OOP apparently thought hie 
suggestion irregulsr, because he 

dh't get In.

GOP Endorses Alden Bailey 
In Bid Jor Postmastership

Alden E. Bailey, antique dealer,#’ Bailey lives a t M2 Main 8t. 
former town Dl>«ctor and an active | Apparently a Mte-comdr into the 
worker In the Republican Party, i race for the pdat, Bailey was not 
was unanimpualy proposed laat mentioned early as among those 
night by tha OOP Town Committee I rumored to be seeking the post,
for the postmastership in the Man-' Mops Ihah 20 persona were re

portedly Intereeted. Many withdrew 
from the race. ’’

T ^ sa  aeriously considered, be
sides Bailey, were Fred Peck, Ron
ald Sloans and John Bengaton,

did
. Mahoney is fond.of mischief like

a Ii in all. lt's too^bad The,Herald 
discovered that bath meetings had 
been scheduled for the same time 
and place. It would have been a lot 
of fun if nobody knew but ut.

Cheater office,
Bailey was one of four Republi

cans wfio havk been aariouily con
sidered for endorsement la the 
past few daye. , t

More then 60' Town Committee the latter a posUl worker, 
members attended, the meeting in 
the Vaim of the town clerk'i office.
Origiirally scheduled for the hear
ing room in the Municipal BuHdIng, 
the Theetlng was twitched because

Hospital Notes

CRIPTIONS
.Q ^a

o o

Herald Photo, 
Alden E. Bailey

Newaboya Brave Storm 
The rough storm. Monday , did 

not seriously curtail delivery of 
The Herald to Manchester homes 
And credit for that fact goes to 
the stamina of today's youth, wt 
suppose.

Only one delivery boy in town 
waa unable to n>ake his appoint
ed rounds. /

In Coventry /and Andover mat
ter'! weren't /so simple. High- 
drifted snow kept vehicles from 
getting through.

It must have been rough to 
make the rounds and some bays 
were aUll a t it after 8 p.m.

And one young man who appa
rently didn't have quite to much 
s t a m i n a ,  had aome ingenuity. 
When a subscriber asked him on 
Tuesday what happened to her 
Monday paper, he said ‘'Oh! The 
Herald didn't publish becausa of 
the storm.',’

I.t'a too bad that boy's veracity 
did not match his quick-witted
ness.

Anyway, almost everybody got 
his paper in Mancheater.

. ' . Anon

it conflicted with a meeting of 
Democratic Town CommiUee,

The poatmaster'a position waa 
left vacant by the recent death of 
H. Olln Grant, who served as post
master for 13 years. He waa ap
pointed by the late President 
rFanklin D: Roosevelt.

Member of First Board
A native of New Haven, Bailey 

haa lived in Mancheeter for more 
than 23 years! He was a member 
of the first Board of Directors 
elected under the Town Chartaer 
adopted In 1047. He served again 
on the Board in 1950 and 1952. In 
all, ha has aervde /or five years as 
a Director.

Bailey was a Republican candi
date for state, representatives in
1M2<-.. 'i- .
!. is'ii^'hssL oxaUcd hiler or
;tha Rockville Lodge of Elks. He is 
a World War 1 veferan, member 
of the American Legion, Army and 
Navy Club, ROd and Gun Club, 
Connecticut Historical Society, 
and a number of other organiza
tions.

He is 57 years old. He ia married 
to the former CsUierine L. Cole
man and has one son, Atty. Thom
as A. Bailey, associated with the 
Hartford legal firm of Gilman and 
Marks.

The final decision on who will he 
recommended to the President for 
appointment rests with Rep. An
toni Sadlak.

a d m it t e d  YESTERDAY: Mis. 
Winifred Retig, 41 Summit St.; I 
Mrs. Letltia Rsdy, 21 Alpine St.; { 
Charlks Miller, 67 Elizabelh Dr.; { 
Mrs. Erma Towne. 186 E. Center 
St.; Paul Bergfleld, 83 W.. MIddlue 
Tpke,; Dennis Burleigh. 'ThrallRd., 
Rockville; Mrs. Rowena Burleigh, 
Thrall Rd., Rockville; David Walk
er, 76 PhJep.s Rd.; Perry Wilkes, 
332 Center St.; John Lynch, 42 
Coolldge St.; Donald Pegago, 
Wetherafleld; William Malon, South 
Coventry; Linda Gebhart, 63 Wells 
St.; Anthony Stebbins, 1007 Main 
St.; Ra>7nond Lake, 132 Bissell St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A daugh- 
ter to Mr. and Mra, Nicholas 
Duray, Enfleld; a son to Mr. xnd 
Mrs. Frank Badstuebner, Wllll- 
mantic; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Burr, 4 Carol E^., 
Rockville; a soh to Mr, and Mra. 
Charles Shannon, 16 Byron Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
John Hohl, West WlUIngton; Peter 
Quish,„ 61 Cambridge St.; Mrs. 
Eleanor Beltchamber, 348 Summit 
St.; Harold Carpenter Jr., RFD 3,' 
Coventry; Wilbur ChafTee, RFD 1, 
Stafford Springs; Joseph Chenard, 
343 Lydall St.; John Oement, Ver  ̂
non Trailer Court. Rockville; 
Maureen Rlback, 68 Wedgewood 
Dr.; Harold Berntsen RFD 2, Cov
entry: Mrs. Pearl Murdock, RFD 
2, Mancheater: Mrs. Hilda Tolve 
and daughter, Hartford: Miss 
Viola Miner, 12 Hyde St.; Paul 
Robidoux, South Windsor.

old fashioned winter. 
I t’s been a good years

G i f  U n b t l i l y a b t y  

F o s tR t l i t f f r o m \P a in  

o f  •  R H E U M A T I S M  

•A R T H R IT IS  •COLDS 

NEURALGIA* HEADACHE^

R .P .R .
k k i 0 y k'H M 1 : < M 
T A B L I T S

ieHaredfsr 
triner •ctiea . . .

week Fwita as tmU •> •spJriaf
 ̂ ’ * Sh teMtsef I I . ------------

ONIY

WOOLEN
fimmi
and Ru8 Strips fo r  . 

Braidinff and Hooking ^

GEN’S RUG SHOP
55 Taicott Ave., Rockville 

Phone TR 5-5706

PINE LENbX PHMMACY
299 EAST CENTER ST. TEL MT9-08M

PINEPHMMKCY
4*4 C im n  ST. ' TSL MI4-SS14

w  HOLPEN’S
MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY

• EASTER LILIES —  AZALEAS 
•HYACINTHS 'TULIPS
• CUT FLOWERS 
•CORSAOES

81 Oakland St.—Tel. MI »-774»
Flowers By 

T. D. S.

/
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ATcrage Daily Net Preas Run 
Fer the Week Ended 

Marek 26. ItM

11,955
Member the AndH: 
Bureav ef Clrwikittan M ancheetfr^A City o f Village Charm

• The Weather
Fereeadt af C. 8. Weather Btiieoti

Partly cloudy tMiight aad Tnea- 
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U.N. to Air 
Peace Trip 
To Mideast

instructions Asked♦

By Red Trial Jury

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYŜ  
9A.M.I0 1 P.N. 
6 P . M . t o 9 P . M .

The army a n d . na v y

EVERY SAT. NIGHT— NEW TIME 8:00 P.M.
COME O^'E — COME ALL — RKFRESH3IENTS

DANCING TO.THE MUSIC OF . j  .
THE DUIALDO IROTHERS ORCHESTRA

R. E. WANDELL
/ Building
Contractor

Rosidontiol'Comiiioreial
Alrorotions-Rtmodoliiig

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaejiion’’ 
Full liisurance Coverage 

Tel. MI D-.m'l.l 
After 5:00 P. M.- 

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

ROASTING CHICKENS
i

Come out to the farm, just a few minutes from 
tjbe.Cdnter ô  ̂theBilverXaneihighwav, any day, 
an^ Bine jihd get . thd ihWt dendi^s-cnickens yiAi 
ever ate.' l̂t is a^good idea lo  order/, ahead lor 
Easter./

/■Sh.

‘Vv. ^

ROGER OLCOn
403 West Center Street

United Nations, N. Y., 
March 26 (fl»)r-Tlie U.N. Se
curity Council gathered today 
to take up a U.S. proposal 
that would send Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold 
on a peace mission to the Mid- 
life East.

/  Chief' U.8. Delegate H e n r y  
Cabot Lodge Jr., waa ex|>ected to 
introduce such a .reeoluUon for
mally eoon after the 11-natlon 
Council * coivyened this afternoon 
a t hia requm  to d^cuas the po- 
tentiaUy exploMye situation along 
Isracl’e. borders/.jrith her Arab 
neighbor*—Egypt, \Jordan, Leba 
non and Syria.

Aaka Dag Dlaruas laauni 
The ' American resolution a*ka 

Hammarakjold to undertake ur' 
gent diecuasion with all parties 
concerned and with the U.N. Pal
estine truce chief in Jeruaalem, 
Caitadlati Maj. Gen. Edaon L. M. 
Bums. It asked him to arrange 
adoption of measurea to "reduce 
existing tenaions" along the arm
istice lines.

The big Western powers had 
hoped that the resolution could.be 
approved today. Hammarskjold 
had intended to leave right after 
Eaater for London. Paris and the 
Middle Eaatdrn capitals. But Arab 
maneuvers qver the weekend put 
this timetabie in doubt.

Delegate's Rafik Aaha of Syriq 
and Edward RIzk of Lebanon firat 
Informally requestedjpoatponement 
of today's meeting./Later, Inatead 
of following throwh with, formal 

‘ requests for poalponement, Urey 
aaid. they woul^ask permission to 
participate in/the Council debate 
without a voU. If the Arabs speak, 
■o will la ru l, and this will pro
long the ^ a t e  considerably. - 

The Laoanese government mean- 
'Whi'le B^ouced It would '.Mk the
.<l^ni)m for .a month and' (hqn to 
pernflt ill four of Israel's A f" »•> 
neighbors to speak. But last night 

i Arab source aaid he understood 
^(he Licbaneae delegate had not're- 
'ceived any Instructions to request 
a postponement.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Joint G>ngress 
Unit Seeks to  
Iron Farm fiill

New Haven, March 26 Electric Co. plant m
^The^ jury deliberating thel -n,, *j ,̂tion of the Kent teati- 
fgte of eight Communists ac-} niany which the jury wanted to  
cused of violating the Smith i hear included c/oas examination by 
Act Appealed to the Federal |
C ourt t ^ a y  fo r  m ore in s tru c -1 e»"tr*««rted him-

Kent had testified that at the’'time 
of the meeting he knew Mrs. Asher 
tie "Comrade Ruth," and didn't 
learn her true identity until last 
October,, tha month', the trial

£‘iss:r.nV̂ si.5, '”.a r s
hear testimony that had »>«" I * 0M in

I IdenuSed ‘'Cbrarade Ruth" aa

tions and listened to a reading 
01 a portion of the testimony. 
The jurors," unsmiling and ap
pearing tired as they retumM 
to couVt a t »:S0 a.m. after having

luted in the Indictment—a meet
ing attended by three of the de
fendants in Bridgeport, Jen. 11, 
J953.

It took Austin Phelps, c o u r t  
Btenograj^er. almost aiv hour to 
read the testimony given by Har
old A. Kent, who said he worked 
within the Communist Parly as 
an undercover agent for the FBL 

Contradiction Sought
Three of thSv eight pereons ac

cused of conspiring to teach and 
advocate the overthrow of the 
government by force or violence- - 
Sid Taylor of New Haven, Jacob 
Goldring of Trumbull and Mrs. 
Martha Stone Aaher of Newark. 
He said they dUcuased means Of 
placing CommunUta In p o w e r  
plant maintenance jobs at the

Martha Stone,
Kent repUed that hU. original 

answer was thd. result of his mis
understanding the question, and 
that he meant to aay it wee not un. 
Ul last October that any member 
of the Communist Party had told 
him "Comrade Ruth'* waa Martha 
Stone. He knew about It earlier 
from having seen FBI photographs 
ot her, he said.

The jury appeared to be under 
a strain aa it filed into court.

As he had through the more (han 
five months tbs’ trial lasted. Judge 
Robert' P. Anderson greeted thb 
members with a "good momliig, 
ladies and gentlemen.’’

But whereas, during the trial,

(Continued on Pnge Eight)

Living Costg Hold 
Firm in February

Washington, March 25 iffi?- 
The government reported ttxlay 
that the nation's living eoata re
mained unchanged In February 
from the January Itvel.

Food pricea declined a bit but 
cotta of nearly everything else 
edged up.

The February Indax of the 
Bureau of Labor StatUtica .w** 
threc-tentba of one per cent 
higher thla Febnidry than in 
February, 1955,

The Bureau's index Vaa 114.S 
per cent of tha 1947-49 average 
base period, the seme level aa in 
January,

Ewan C3ague, Labor Depart
ment atatlstlca commissioner, 
aaid the outlook la that 
prices are remaining etcedy but 
the prices of moat other /Con- 
aumer items, except, einomo- 
biles, are "creeping up.".

Oague amid that unleaa there 
ia aii unexpected declihe in food 
prices, probable Increases for 
other consumer items will carry 
the over-all living coat Index up 
slightly in March.

Party Leader Fired 
At Tifli»\ University

V.___________

Moscow, March 26 (AVr-The chief Communist organizer of

'titudentA witn'()ommttni8Trt suraensfiilly and for failing fe.wiije. 
out Tiationa! and racial pride. This was disclosed in the March
24 iaaue of the Tiflis newspaper,**— —  -.......  ‘ — . 'i-----
"Dawn on the Eaat'' which reacn-.\ 
ed Moscow today.

The flring of the university Com- | 
munist cell's party secretary, 8.;
DJorbenadz, was revealed in u i : 
article which said also that the'
atudenta had indulged in maas .Vut-1 -eg A •' T  1
ting Of their classes, in. M aj^m - j L e a C l

Bottle Of 43 Only
.'.I'

BotUe of 128 Only'

AT OUR drug store

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

4 DEPOT Sq. Ml T.4SES

i

N O W -
You Can Obtain The Finest 
Dry Cleaning At A New

REDUCED P R IC E!
* DRESSES

(Plain) '

• MEN'S 
SUITS

* LADIES' 
SUITS

(Plain)

• COATS

(EXCEPT
WHITE8)

Our Same Day Dry Cleaning t^rvice 
Work Received Before 10 A- Ready By 5 P- M.

M A N C H E S T E R
D R T C I X A N E R E
93 WELLS ST. TEL. Ml 3-7254

Limited Time Only — From RCA 
" Only 15' Days Left

ICTOR

PLUS $24 SAVINGS
on future record purchases. . .  all for only $3.98!

(1 ) (2) (3) (4) " ■ (5)
Buy the 27 rou- Immediatrl.v fill Each'month you You may listen to During the year
p«n lMH>k' for out first rou|Min will re<Tlve q bul- both albums at you will receive
$3.98. 24 (-nu|M>nit which entitles Ictin . dmcrlbing ’ our fitorr and If two bnniis albums
save ynll $1 ea<’h. yfiq to any $.1.98 two Hilvancr re- you det'lilc to buy worth $3.98 each
8 coupons get you RCA Victor al- lease RC.\ Vidor one nr both you .absolutely, free.
Tree records.'* i hum In our store. albums, one |>op- save $1 on each.

utor, one class- \ ’ '  ■ ’
leal.' ■ ' ' ■

N*w RCA VICTOR ”Sava*On*Rteords" caupan book brings smsatibnal lov- 
ingt to i^sic iovors, on opportunity you eon't oRord to niu.

YOU A R E  u n d e r  N O  O B L IG A T IO N  T O  BUYI  You pufchot  ̂only the record, 
gOH wont, wh*n you irant to buy them... right at your dealer’,  eounfer/
Lorg6st|S«l«ction of Rocordf ih- Monehottor.

Monchostor's Lotgost Radio, TV, Rocotd and AppHoneo Storo. ^
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Washington, March 26 (A') — A 
Senate-House Conference Commit
tee takes over today the task of 
rewTitlng the election year farm 
bill.

Subject to later approval by 
' both thq Senate and 4he . House, 
the five Senators luid five Repre- 
senCatlves will decide between 
rigid and flexible price aupports, 
means of determining parity 
prices, prevision:: of the soil bank 
plan and other regulations govern
ing tanners' actions this year.

Rep. Cooley iD-NC). chairman 
of the House Agriculture Commit
tee'. expected to get House ap
proval soon after nooii i(EST) to 
.send the omnibus bill to a con
ference which will, seek a com
promise between Senate and 
House versions.

, Ellender Hopeful
Sen. Ellender (D-Lal, chairman 

of Ule Senate Agriculture Commit
tee and head of th'e Senate cqn- 
ferees, still talked hopefully of an 
agreement before both Houses of

Trade Data 
Refused by 
Sec. Weeks

U.S. Top Court Backs

few Soviet Jet 
W il to W est’s

Washington, March 26 (/P) 
—Sdcretary - of Commerce 
Weeks refused today to give 
investigating senators confi
dential papers, on East-West 
trade policy despite a state
ment by Sen- McClellan (D- 
Ayk) tligt “the chair orders 
and directs you” to hand them 
over.

Weeks' stand at a public hear
ing and (Jhalrmari McClellan's in- 
aiatence.on the Information touched 

• ‘t S f f D v « 9 C « r * t * < * B a  
BepubUcan* on tha Senate 'lavaat}: 
gallons 'subcommittee.

Sen. Mundt tfl-SD) pvteated 
what he termed "political peraecu-' 
tion" of government officials, and 
Sen. Bender (R-Ohio) called it

Bemocrats 
gjStudy Party 

Dark Horse
By THE A880C1WTED PRE88

Some Democrats casting 
about for alterni.tes to the 
two active seekers of the par
ty’s presidential nomination 
specuiatetl yesterday about 
three governors—A. B. (Hap
py) cTiaindler of Kentucky, 
Averell Harriman of\ New 
York and Frank Lausche of 
Ohio. \
,, The active candidates,, S ^  

^ te a  Kofauver of Tennessee, ami 
Adlal Stevenson, focussed their 
attention on CaiifOmia'a, June 5 
primary, their last direct clash, 
Kefauver is campaigning there; 
Stevenson plana to fly there later 
in the week to talk with campaign 
workers. .

Republicans were generally 
quiet on political matters over 
the weekend, but OOP National 
Chairman Leonard. W. Hall took 

his Democratic counterpart.

Leninism and dialectical m^crial- | 
lama atnee laat September,' 

Kupraze had told the Aaacciated 
Pcesa ‘-'the only thing 'Which' oc
curred was when, with-the govem- 
meht's permlaaion, the students 
took a ,half day off March 9 to 
commemorate the, anniversary of

(Continued on Page Three)

the death -ef Joseph Slalin 
The New Yofk Time* said in

formation reaching the United 
States told of trains arriving in 
Moscow from Georgia and other 
parts of the Ca.ucaaui with 
windows broken, apparently by 
demonstratora en route.

The Times said foreign residents 
in the Soviet capital had seen the 
damaged cars pull into Moscow 
railway - station. SoviH. officials 
were reported : taking Wtepa to 
prevent any future pro-Stalin out- 
biirats In the Georgia. areaX '

The Tiniea said GkorgianXyep- 
reientativea haif, been aummo'ped 
to the Kremlin to report to party 
leader Nikita Khnishchev - and 
other high offlciala-on the.aituation.

Satrllitea Confused 
The Kremlin’a campaign to de

flate the Stalin myth alao haa 
touched off nirnbllnga of revolt In- 
'side Europe's Communist partiea. 
Open doubts about the desancUfl- 
cation program have been ex
pressed by Red leaders In several 
countries including: ' '

(ContInilM on Page Th ’ee)

M oac^, . March '-26 OP)—Soviet 
{ RusalaT-Vlth a big new twin-jet 
, ajrrilner reported in mesa 'prodne- 
; tion ahead of Britain and the Unit- 
: ed Statea-\haa launched a bold 
I challenge for air routes in Europe 
and Asia.

The .airliner is the TU104, the 
sleek plane which carried Soviet 
Security CHiief /van Serov to Lon
don last week add created a sensa
tion among W eston aviation ex
perts. * X

Marshal S. /F. Zhavoronkov, 
chief of the ^ v ie t Civil Airline 
Aeroflot, s a i^ h e  plkhe is in mass 
production Md will tie put into in
ternational/rather than domestic 
service. /   ̂ \

Negotiations alread>/ are under 
way with Norway, .SWeden and 
Denmark on, behalf o/ Scandi
navian Airlines for reci^ocal dl 
reel flights between Moscow and 
Stockholm and Copenhageh 

Other Routes Planned 
Other projected . international 

Sbylet routes would link Moscow 
witit Peiping, New Drihi and Ka 
bul, X^fghanlatan. “ 
laid R^ussia plana a direct Moa- 
cow-to-London jet service "if the 
traffic warrants it." * .

Diplbmdtjc observers aay the 
Russians r ^ h t -  use the- TU104 to 
penetrate the Middle East. They 
anticipated thV Russians might try 
to sell it to India and the Arab 
countries, which now use British 
and American aiivraft,

Leading M o s c o w  newspapers 
splashed pictures oidhe plane -and 
details of its perfoiinance related 

.by ttie designer, the famous A. N. 
Tupolev. These account*\sald; ' 

■nia TU104 exh fly 2,0(K) miles 
nonstop, cruise at 500 i^les an 
hoar, maintain an altitude qf 33,

Paul M. BuU*r. in a CBS televi 
sion debate before the Philadel
phia Evening Bulletin fonim.

When Butler asked whether the 
p4>bple . can hope for successful 
nldaiice of foreign affairs if Preal-

lo
Pi’esldeht haa-.nqt'-aakad -that, aay  
powers be delegated at .all."'

Hall Accuse* Democrats 
Hall accused the Democrats In 

Congress of “staHlng" .on new 
farm legislation, and said this 
might cost farmers |1 blMlon this 
year.

Butler pointed to a Mg' gain In 
the proportion of Democratic to 
Republican fotea in laat week’s

’- w r /  a)

Obligation 
To- Testify 
Maintained

lA

)’s President Adolfo Ruis Cortlnss, left, aqd 
Prim* DOnlstar Louis 8t. Laurent, right, will fly to White 
phur Spnnga,. W. Va., for three-day North American Su* 
Conferenc^with Free. Elsenshower starting March 26. Thq 
expected to '-^acuM mutual problems. (AP Photo).

Ike a< to start

Wtishington, Msreh 26 
—The Supreme Court t  
upheld yfllidil 
immunity 
compel 
na

of the X964 
intended to 
to teDi^y in 

ity cases. The

"shocking'' that McClellan should 
Interrupt Weekq before, the Secre
tary could.complete^some answers,

Mundt said that if the hearing 
was to be a "political /ally,'' he 
wanted a chance to make a 
"stump speech.''

HcClellsn, bengtnfl hia igaveL 
aaid there luid been "uncalled for 
remarks." With sarcasm in his 
voice, he told Bender, "I’m sorry 
that my colleague ia Shocked."

Weeks, Undersecretary of State 
Herbert Hoover Jr., and John B.
Hollister, U.S. foreign aid chief, all 
called to the witness stand simul
taneously, took turns to refusing 
to:

1. Give In a public hearing de
tails of a 1954 agreement by free 
world nations to relax many of the 
embargoes and curba on aale of 
strategic goods to Russia. They 
offered anew to give this Informa
tion in a confidential closed door 
meeting, Mcdellah agreed- to let 
them do so.

2. Refused to give the auM'om- 
mittee at all copies of Working 
papera which served as guide lines 
to the U.S. lugotiators at -the 1954
Paris conference - at • 'whlfch the-,. , . , i
agreement to relax the controls was ' *’*'̂ *‘ ■■ usual today after
reached. » the Britiah ended /their unprece-

It was then that McClellan, with- dented 24-hour curfew on the eaat
—  I Mediterranean Uland colony. ,Zhftvoroiikov B u d , inB chBir ordcri And . • i*«i  ̂ ' ■ i xidirects you'‘/«to give the informs- . kitting *|Ul soma minor VlO; 

tion. ,
Weeks. Hoovei and Hollister Vll 

Insisted that to hand over the 
working papers would "violate the 
doctrine of the aeparation of

-Minnesota primary, and s^d  this 
indicated diasatlsfiictloh with ad
ministration policlea, including Its 
farm progran...

"Rept'blicsna weren't In the Min
nesota primary," Hall replied. ‘‘We 
wers oh the sidewalk watching/

Since K.fauver upset Stevenson 
‘•in Minnesota there Ijas.heen in
creased talk among sdme party

(CkmUnueil on Paio Fifteen)

New V io len c^  
Seen Followipg 
Cyprus C u ^ w

Nicosia, Cypnii, March 26 {IP)—  
The population of Cyprus . went

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Ne^^s Tidbits
Culled from At*'Wires

Anglican "churchman 
“Mark magic" after 

new spa^r. reports orgies

■ < I .
I-

O q r r o i v a y  a n d  H i s  I n t e n d e d
Dave baiToway, televiaion star, and '  hia flane’ee Pamela 

Wilde ate shown a t hia Park Avenue apartment in New York 
City (Mar. 231. She la the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Kast- 
ner, of New York City, .who (nside .the announcement of her 
angagement to Garroway. Although they were mum op the date 
• f  the vadding. H ia baliavad ,that thay .a r a . planning a trip to 
Parto In Jane .and may^ba married than. ' ( AP Wiraphoto).

000 feet and carry 50 pasaehgers i J;̂ *̂ **!* 
and baggage In pressurized ^ m - ;
fort or 70 passengers under tourist-1 ' J; __  ,, , ^
lypi accommodations. (British *x- ,
^ r t s  reported the plane used by 
Serov u^as pressurized and pa»-!
aUltudes'’^"* 1 Moroe’ean border.

r u  t , j N > w '’fen” i?nT''ne^^^^lU  modern LnutruinenlB. in-1___-a.-̂ »a

lence were reftorted during the,-4 
a.m.-to-4 a.m. rdstrictlon the Brit
ish ordered to prevent an outbreak' 
yeatezday on Greek IndeptndjeiTce
Day. ' ■ ■ - . ,/f'

■ But tyith CJypriota free .10 roam

. Whit* Sulphur 
Eisenhower pulle 
good neijgtibor coi

Project

piano to make blind landings, and 
disregard weather conditions. It 
can maintain an altitude of 16,000

(Continued on Page Two)

Fire Protection Asan., reports 
United States and Canada auffered 
more flrrs during IBS8 than in ariy 
other year.

Son of Hai'vard - University 
teachers -goes on trial for second 
time in Raleigh. N. C., in fatal

the streets and coo»tr^de again, 
the threat of new ytblence was 
alive from pro-Gra'ek - Islanders 
seeking to get rid of their BritUh 
colonial government. There .were 
recurring reports, also, that an,- 
other general strike might break 
out later this week.,  ̂ ,

. Search for I,eader 
B r i t i s h  intelligence agents 

pressed a search during the ciir. 
few for the mysterious chieftain 
of the .Cypriot- rebels. They had 
been tipped off that the shadowy 
rebel leader, known only as "Dlg- 
henTtis" after a/legendary Oreek 
hero, was disguised aa a black- 
robed Greek Orthodox priest;

The; British governor, . Field 
Marshal Sir John Harding, ordered 
ah absolute curfew In 15 cities and 
a limited curfew elsewhere to 
avoid possible violence on the 
135th anniversary of Greece's in
dependence from Turkey,

More than 160,000 Cypriots were

.irings, W,Va„ March 26 (/P)—Pre/Ment 
into town hours ahead of tinto-JOT his 

erenee lyith Mexican Presiclent Addm Ruiz 
Cortines And ^ m e  Minister .Loj/js St. Ijiurent of/CIai:iiula.
E3senhowsr airtyM aboard a ape-" 
cial train fropi Waahlngton at 
*.m. after ti/i#1*ur#1y ovkrnighi, 
ride, brealdfasted aboard hi* 
vate car a/(a drove to the hiige
white GtWnhrier Hotel a)>put -45; I ’̂ t V b l l A f K / K l f I f i X i f l  
lAlnutea l a ^ .  There In late after- i ■■■ 
noon h^w as due to he joined byj 
the Canadian and Mexican lead-' 
era, flying In from their distant 
Capitals. V -

Makes Golf Date 
le first thing tha President did 

as to make a momlttg golf date 
with Sam Snead./the Greenbrier i 
professional. A chni w’ihd whipped j 
across the fairways from the sur^ 
rounding mountains, which got a, 
light sprinkling of snow durinj 
the night.
’ About ISO persons were v 
at the rallrbitd station to 
Biaenhow'er on his arrival,, 
er 200 or so were assemhl'ed’ at 
the entrance to the hotel. The 
President responded ty  (heir sp- 
pinuse with smiles an 

Both President A ^ f o  Ruts Cor- 
tinea of Mexico and/Stnada'a Prime 
Minister Louis, ^ t . Laurent ar
ranged to fly 'tti 0te airport of 
Charleston, W. Afa., and feiry here 
In'ilglit p tan^suitable for ludtng 
at the Bmallef Greenbrier airport,

Ruix Cortinea took off from 
Mexico City In the; plane CTolum- 
bine, which Elsenhower put at his 
disposal. The party Included Mex
ico’s f o r e i g n  aecretary,. Luis 
Padilla Nervo, and U.S. Ambsusa- 
dor Francis White. '

Bt. t-aurent left Ottawa acconl- 
panled by U.S. Ambassadbn R.
Douglss. Stuart. Canada's Foreign 
Secretary Lester B, Pearson, at 
present in Washington, will jMn B't- 
Laurent- at White Sulphur Springs.

E ASSOCIATED PKE8S
ience Introduced at a special 

a t the State Capitol today 
that two tenants were 

i to McKinley Parje Homss 
/n Hartford shortly after a-Negro 
applicant ;Waa told there were no 
vacancies.

The leases of the twoNteiiants 
were submitted by Asst.X-At/y, 
Gen. Raymond J. Cannon, who la 
representing tti6 State Civil Right* 
Commission.

A 3-man fact finding board'ap- 
pointed by the commission is hear
ing the conlplalnt of Samuel J. 
Cullers,. . of Hartford, principal 
planner in tha City Redevelopment 
Agency, who charges he was twice 
barred from tile development be
cause of his color. .

Cullers applied for an apart 
ment In the privately' owned pro- 

'ject in 1954 and again on April 18, 
1955. On both occaalona hi*-.-applt 
cation was rejected./

No Vitoaneiee Ualmed
Robert-W—Geaecuc oif Masaa- 

pequa, N.Y., under erpse-examina- 
tion said thSre, waa no yacencles 
at,-the time of Cullers' application. 
He Is president of the Presidential 
Management \(;^rp., which handles 
rentals at the. local apartments..

I ' However, .leases from the dcvel- 
I npment’i  files show -that a  Hart-

that when a wit* 
jctant to testify for 

>f mcriminatinfl himsejf 
lay be directed by a fed- 

idge t(> speak, with the 
iMance that he wilLbd im* 

mu/ie from later prbscicution 
a result of anything he 

light disclose.
After being promised immunity, 

the witneea must, teatlfy or be 
punlahcdi for coiitqihpt.

DeUvere (n 
J ustice Fraiwfurter delivered 

the 7-2 deUsU^ JuaUcii Douglas 
wrot* a  dlaaeniuiig opinloi in which 
Justice Blaelt joliMd.

Validity of th* law was ques
tioned in a  test case against tha 
first ptrebn to be punlsnsd undsr 
It-^WUUto lAulwIr iniman.
' Ull/ean, a fonher Trseoury of
ficial and onetim* Air Ftirc* nu^ 
jqr, waa accustd of h a t ^

I, Hi* accusation, by for- 
iioMiiat Ootirier KUmBiaai 

Bentley, waa denied by UUman.
Ullman was called before a fed

eral jfra'nd jury in New York which 
was Investigating a  Washington 
wartlm* asMonag* ring. He rs- 
fuaed to answtrsquasUons, claim
ing the fifth,esnandnMnt'a pratae- 
Uon against self * IncrtmiaatlMi. 
Ullman was promised' laununlty, 
bat atui refuted to tqettfy. He waa. 
then aentencad to. a tt months-tai* 
prtaonment for eontampt.

Th* U.I. Court dt AppeiA ta  
New York unanimously upheld the 
Iqw and affirmed the contempt aen- 
tence. UUman than a|q>salad to tho 
Supreme Court with a  contention 
tha Fifth Amendment gives a wit- 
n*BB*'Uia prtvilegea at abaolut* 
aflenc*.

Yha government repUed the lip- 
munlty law .did not violate the 
Fifth Amendment because it prO’ 
vlded ^immunity aa broad, aa tha 
privilege against sslf-lncrlraina- 
Uon. X

For tho m ajok^  today Frank
furter said the history of Uie privi
lege ag*Uiat oeU-ihcrtmlnaiiOB ea- 
tobUshed '"not onlj^that it la not 
to be interpreted llMndly, but also 
that Its sol* concern 1^ as its name 
Indlcatss, with the to a wit
ness forced to gtve iasUmeny 
leading to the InfllMlcn of panalttea 
affixed to crtmlmU acta."

Immunity 
1984 law 
Frankfurter

Doager
la given by the

the danger," 
[Id. He added:
ilaces

Tanmuncr said. He auum,
"Once t ^  reason for the privi

lege ceasMi the privileg* ceases."
F r^k fu rter noted Ullman’* con

tention/thab, a slat# might proas- 
ci\to, V *«  though federal proseeu-

\ f^ U a u e d  aei Page n ik t )

(ContlnuMl on„Page Fltteea) (f'-onllnuad on Page Eight)

(Oontinurd on Page Three)
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Filths, Delinquent Tie 
Bared in

By JOE HALL bsubcommittee chairman, said in a
Waahlnglon, March 26 (A?-The et^tement, the report 'rulminatee 

Senate Juvenile Delinquency Sub- •  ye*r ot Intensive etudy " by the 
committee said today It had Yound'
increasing emphoala on "sadlem.l "Once the industry realized that 
brutality -and violence" in the w* were not'tcon(;emed with the 
moylea [entire motion picture output, but

"Motion Picturea that dwelled

B u l l e t s
from-the AP WiriM

•• .h . on brutality, violence, aadisip andDelinquency. the qulckly^-jolned with ua
VnOVlBB Im. SmleiTter • Iptnll- mf ■ r«mv>-

dieted on 12 rhargea of issuing 
Tunis, March 26 tA*)- Tunisia's fraudulent purcha.se orders, 

moderate National Front today ap- U.S. Army in Europe announcea 
peered to have won all 98 seats- in it will 'rampaign againet red tkpe 
the Conatituent Aasembly. throughout April with the aim to

Only seven per cent of the North eliminate negative- reporta and
African country’* 750,000 regia- other unnecessary papera
tered voters heeded a call from the 
extremist wing of the Neo-Deslour 
(Independence) Party tO hoycott 
the legislative election* yesterda.v.

ty-seven persoiia killed In Brasil 
landslide as reacue workers report 
16 yictima were children.

French press agency rCptwls

Honolulu. March 26 fA’»—Tdh'of
ficer* of the powerful Teamsters' 
walk into their quarterly executive 
Board me.etlng today' carfying a
^ten tto l time, bomb that could of' ^ 16̂ 1 1 1 0 cltn

tT!;i«irT"n . " A*"*- given, a'l a caaual relatlonshtp be-*•• CIO. ■ I delinquent behavior and the

In a report on 
and Juvenile
subcommittee aaid the »■«».« ,  critical look at a cer-
along with comic books and tele- tain ^h>ir product,”
vision "have a tremendous in- Kefauver said., .fluence on the young child Iq h|a 
early development.

"While once again, aa with the 
comic boolcs and television, n(>

The report aaid " I t  Is honestly 
, believed that the majority of the

There weqe conflicting report*'[mass media,” the report said. "It

It was the first vote since France! Pf*"̂ ** -’|'»rod«m t«h«oUk r^ g n s  
promisedTunisia indePenachce. i 

Unofficial incomplete returns J’''"'* 
gave 597,813 of the 616,989 votes lY /L ‘ llv«r’Bid!Jin

by^ Habib B o u r^ ilb ^  moderate , National Cash Register president 
faction on , the Neo-Destour. The j Stanley C. Allyh to Kpres4mt 
Communists, who put up, only united SUtee at llth  session of 

candidates, had polled Economic Commlasloh for Epropeabout 29 
only. 7,352 votes.

'The rest o f  the ballotf were 
voided by mistakes in voting.

[(Oetilbnwd en Fags Twe)

X '.

'Motor ' Vehiclea Commlasloher 
John J.Tynan astimates that 250,- 
000 of State's million motorists 
have net rot obtained logtotmtlons 
os only tbr*^ days remain.

on whether It would be set off.
The explosive Issue before the 

IBoard here 1* a 1400,000 loan 
which Vice President James Hoffa 
of Detroit offered the Internation
al Longshoremen'* Assn. (lUA).

AFL-CIO President Q e o r g e 
Meany has threatened to auapend 
the Teamsters if they go through 
with the loan to the ' ILA-—the 
union he kicked out of the AFL in 
1953,as racket-ridden.
. Reports and speculation went hi 

several directioiui ^eaterday. oa

-(Oontteoed en Page Twe)

is quite clear that professional 
people generally view the presen
tation of brvlellty and violence in 
these media as definitely deleteri
ous to the personality develop
ment of normal, predelinquent and 
delinquent children,'" it continued.

The subcommittee said it was 
advised that motion pictures 
"could provide the many so-called 
‘trigger) mechanlama' that may 
Inltiata- and provide the content 
for antisocial behavior on the part 
of emotionally disturbed ^ 1 -  
flren." ^

Ben. jUfauver (D-Teaa),' tha
r '

people iti the film-•making business, 
the great mtjorily, are sincere in 
their efforts to make good 
products.”

Nevertheless, it Went on, the 
production dt western' and crime 
movies *haa remained constant or 
increased 'slightly"'' while "the 
production of noncrime movies has 
decreased greatly.”

The. report said the silbcommit- 
tee definitely ~wae opposed to cen- 
sorahip of movies and felt "The 
industry generally does a fliie job 
in regulftlng itself.')

However, it said it had found 
many difficulties in administering 
.the industry* . motion picture 
production code; among them that 
the adminietratore can only re-

' /CetitiMsfl tm e o  Twe)'

^ACCEPT B M m i-A O r FUIAS 
. . IVahhlngtiNi, Mareh 16 (F ) — 
.The Hupresne Cotitt (today 
mgrc4)d to say whether •  p en es  
niay be convicted for eimply bei 
longing to the Oemmunlet party, 
knowing It ndVoento* vteleat 
overthrow ef the' government. 
The court necepted appefOa ia  
two sepnrnte cnees — the  eon- 
vlctlon of Ciaiide M. UghtfSott 
Chjeago and thn t e f  jlanlue I. 
Hcnies, Cemnmnist party leader 
in Tennessee and the OnroUna*. 
Ugfatfoet Ivns the l in t  nad 
Scales the seoend. person eea- 
vlcted aa Indlvldnola un4tor the 
m rmbenhip tdanae of tito 1646 
Smith Act. ,

ALLOW U.8. TIDELAND8 8|JIT  
tvaahlngton, March *6 (F) — 

The hupreme Court today gave 
the United States Permlaaion to  
file suit against, Loulsiaan to., 
•determine owneishlll of a  to r n  
area ot oU-rtch subenorged tondo 
in the Gulf of M ex l^
HIT F .^ 8 1  BULL FEATUBBB-, 

Washington, March 66 (D — 
th e  House Agrlcnltar* Commlt- 
toe looked over the Senate farm  
bill today nad oppooltioa waa 
voiced to two fc44turea: A glOto* 
000 celling on price sapporta and . 
wfu)t Chairman' Oooley (IVNC) 
called tho “coraputaory" part of 
the eoU hank plan:

INTEND OOBFOBATE TAX 
Wnahlligtoa, March 66 (SB—' 

The Senate today peaeed, and 
sent to the White Hooae a hIB 
exteaiHag for a year tho preoeat 
32 per cent eorparato toeome tax. 
Tho moaaora atoo earrlea on for 
aaothor year tha pr.m at oxetoa 
tax fatea aa a  toaif Bat a t gaoflto 
da^to'ho drippifl April 1« ,

r /


